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(.iial to be built in Kloydada.
The plans were siihmiltted by 

repiesentative* of Wyatt C. Hed- 
riek ari-hiee*. who have been 
selected (or the job.

A l« ) nveting with the board 
V a< a representative of the Tex- 
•% Lepartment o( Health, Dlvi- 
Mon ot Hospital ServIdeX’ “ 'I'”  
was very ofMinnistic about Hill- 
Purton funrts to ixilld the new 
V>spifal here.

It is the board’s plan to finance 
alf of the cost of the hospiUil 

with »  bond ele<ii(»n and rely 
•,xjn Hill-Burton fund.s to pay for | 

the other half.
Rsically. the new hospital will 

h.Tve 40 berl.s and t?w noard in- 
d ’-ueted the architeets to rework 
some of the patient rooms in Dr
ier to provide more private  ̂
rooms,

Polk Goen, ehairman of the, 
board sakl that two four bed 
cards were also in the plans fo r , 
ricrsons wh») rttuld not afford a ! 
piivate room. i

All board members were pres-. 
■'r.t for the me«’tinR Goen, A H I 
Kreis. I., T Wo<d. Hollis Bond 
and M. S. Robertson. j

?anta Claus 
Coming Here 
December 6
According to fhamber of Com 

mtree man.igcr. John Rcue, th. ! 
iollv plump fellow from the 
North IA>le is due in Hoydad.a 
Friday, Iieeenih*T 6 Mr. Reue 
S lid that .Santa vs ill be found ixi 
the strei't ariHind 1:00 pm. to 
’ i'k off Floydada s Christmas 
b'estivtd.

.‘ anta will be riding on a (ire 

(S « ’ S.WTA CI.AfS Page 5»

.sen to remind everyone that it’s that time of year J 
ntory of what we have and give thanks. Seated ■ 
enneth, Judy, .Mitch and Jill. The picture was ta-i 
i. The turkey is courte.sy of Collier’s Home Supply.

, (Staff Photo)

THANKSGIVING DAY
By Isla Paschal Richardson

To God we lift our grateful hearts 
In gratitude today . . .
May we be worthy of His gifts,
For this we humbly pray.
Our eyes His blessings fail to see.
By selfish aims grown dim.
Our minds, beclouded by our fears 
Forget to turn to Him.
Now from the strain of toil and core. 
We live our thoughts above. 
Acknowledging His gracious gifts 
Of life and truth and love.
And may we ever strive to see 
In all mankind the good 
That He creates, and nationwide 
Find closer brotherhood.
Not only on Thanksgiving Day 
But every day that ends.
May we remember to give thanks 
For blessings that God sends.

Unified In Humble Spirit
John F. Kennedy may well have given hi.s 

life to the restoration of a unified America. His 
untimely death came as the nation had begun 
to discus.s ixilitics with an extreme bitternes.s.

All America ha.s been brought to its knee.s. 
We all have experienced a humbleness in the 
bereavement of thi.s great American who gave 
his life in the .service of his country.

Americans have experienced a renewal of 
faith in God. 'This was evident as they stopjved 
their automobiles on public roads to pray for 
the country, for the loved ones of the fallen 
leader, for the one who would fill the beloved 
leader’s place at the head of the nation . . . and 
even the as.sa.ssin.

It was natural for many to wind their way 
to a neighborhood church to seek meditation 
and prayer.

The atheist who has continuallv petitiono«l 
the Supreme Court for deletion of nraver in 
Ar-eriran whool should hold no doubt that a 
belief in God is the uppermost faith of Ameri
cans. The .sadness of our fallen leader’.s death 
was reflected all over the world . . . perhaps a 
«tronger tie of brotherly love and another step 
toward world peace has been realized.

The new President, Lyndon B. .Johnson, 
said on his return to W’ashinsrton followimr the 
tragic murder, “ I will do mv best . . .  I need the 
h elp  o f  everyone . . .  I need the help of Ck x I.”

And let us not overlook the sacrifice of 
police officer Tippetts . . . who gave his life in 
attempting to capture the President’s assasin. 
He too left a wife and children . . .  he paid the 
supreme price in giving his life in the line of 
duty as a dedicated officer of the law.

We tru.st that these men have not died in 
vain. We can only hope and pray that they 
have given their lives for the cause of a unified 
America and world.

'The hidden gunman who assa.ssinated 
President Kennedy killed an American dream. 
It was no wonder people cried in the streets.

E ^h  could find in him .some part of hi.s 
own dream of what is good, or rewarding, or to

(.See RNTORIAL Page 8)

Juvenile 
Held For 
Burglary
A l(>-year-old juvenile wtto con- 

(t' îsed to Uie bi^ak-in o( an oil 
company at Lone Star is being 
held for burglary, according to 
Slieriff Hollumt. The burglary 
oc curred .Nov ember U and is still 
under investigaUan. The suspect 
was taken into custody at La- 
mesa last Saturday night.

Aixtirding to local offtcials. a 
few ot the items reported mias-| 
ing are: 1 radio, 1 handle for 
socket sets, 6 deep socket sets. Lf < 
pocket knives. 1-3 ton jack. 1-5 
ton jack, 5 boxes of 22 shells, | 
some 200 feet tapes. 4 boxes of > 
spark plugs. 1 hack .saw. S16 in 
p< nnies and dimes. 1 set of boos- 
ever. the radio, 5 ton jaiSc. alx-k 
ever, the radio, 5 ton jack, hack 
Saw and gloves have been re- i 
turned. i

A break-in was also reported 
by Neff's Grocery in Floydada 
that occurred Friday night, .No-  ̂
V ember 22.

Someone kicked the plywxxxli 
off the back door that goes into' 
a hallway in the store. Then they | 
pried on the door that enters the i 
main part of the store until they , 
pulled the screws off a bolt lock j 
and then went in

According to the .Sheriffs De-1 
partment the burglar took about 
GO or 70 cartons of cigarettes and 
some change out of the cash reg
ister, totalling $5-J6. Tracks were , 
found around th back door of 
the store, but the recent rain 
washed them away, thus remov
ing that part of the evidence.

Activities Throughout The 
County Come To Standstill

It wa.s a normal autumn day in Floydada, people 
were just returning to their jobs from the lunch 

I break, then—360 miles away a shot rang out, a man 
liecame a martyr and the entire nation virtually came 

. to a standstill.
As the afternoon wore on people began to move 

ibout. but very slowly. Whereever one could overhear 
a radio or view television, he would pause momen
tarily, or linger for several minutes. Throughout the 
town and the nation there was shock, horror, disbelief 
and wonderment.

Flags throughout the area were lowered to half- 
staff; many additional flags were put out onto the 
.streets, but they went only half way up the staffs.

Saturday morning people were still stunned at 
the thought of our President being killed in our own 
state. Sunday morning .services at many churches were 
devoted to a memorial .service for the late Chief Exe
cutive.

Most of the businesses in Floydada closed until 
1:00 p.m. Monday in memory of John F. Kennedy, and 
all State, Federal, and City office.-* were closed through
out the entire day. Public .schools in the Floyd County 
area also were closed Monday.

The reaction of most people to

Four fn[iJr^ At Lockney 
In Train-Car Collision
Four persons were hospitalixed 

when the car in which Uwy were 
riding was struck about 12:55 p. 
m. Sat. by a Santa Fe freight 
train at a cros«ng on Highway 
10 JJust inside the city limits.

The injured are Mrs. Thomas 
Arguello, about 40, and her two 
children, Thomas. Jr., 6, and 
Lucy, 5, all in Methodist Hospital

in Lubbock; and Mrs. Retulgia 
Valdez. 67. of Lockney. in Me
morial hospital here. The Arguel
lo family lives on the Glenn Coop
er farm esst of Locxney.

Mrs. Arguello receved back 
and leg injuries; Thomas Jr., a 
broken leg; Lucy, chest and arm 
injuries; and Mrs. Valdez, chest 
and back injuries.

The car was eastbound when 
it was struck by the freight train: 
consisting of a diesel locomotive, 
five cars, and a caboose. The en-' 
gineer was G. P. Patterson of 
Slaton.

The car was struck on the left 
side and was toppled down a six-' 
foot embankment It ended up' 
on all four wheels and apparently i 
never overturned. j

Investigating the accident were i 
highway patrolman Car Mullins, i 
FiOyd County Deputy Cap Car- 
tliel and Lockney city policeman' 
Abel Anzaldua.

Firemen Kept 
Busy By Three 
Fires Friday
Thre fires, all occuring in less 

then two and one half hours kept 
the local firemen on their toes 
last Friday afternoon 

'The first call came at 12:45 p. 
m. when the cookstove in a trail
er house on East Tennessee 
caught fire. It was caused by the 
accumulation of grease in the 
stove and was extinguished im
mediately.

At 2:50 another call came to 
the department concerning a fire 
again on East Tenne.ssee. That 
time it was a small sheet iron 
building that W. R. Goss wa.s us
ing as his living quarters. Goss 
at first said that he didn't know 
what caused the fire.

After a few questions however, 
it wao learned that he had been 
cleaning his gun using a pan of 
gasoline. He was intending to go 
hunting later. Goss said that he 
left for a while and when he 
came back and opened the door, 
the inside of the house blew up.

(See KIRFJ1 Page 5)

Referendum 
Vote Slated 
December 10

Nancy Watson of Floyda- 
ia was amonjr 33 students 
named to represent West 
Texas State University in 
the 1963-64 edition of 
“Who’s Who Among Stu- 
lents in American Univer- 
jities 'and Colleges.”

Lcckney's Louise Jones And Steve Belt Are 
Named Gold Star Winners At 4-H Banquet

J^I-NNFRS — Lmiist* Jones, left, and kr ti'*/ >-‘ »<-’kMey 4-11 ('Inb. were named jJtk T d  inners for their achievementsWere lueseiittHl at th*’ an-  ̂Ikl- '['*’^ ‘*711 RaiKitiel held last Saftird;iy at r  ‘t*Kh School cafeteria. (Staff Photo)

l.ouisc Jones and Steve Belt, 
‘ e s r- th-» ' -v'<nev 4-H Club, 
were named the winners of the 
G«Jd Star Awards that were pre- 
sent«i at the annual 4-H Banquet 
Snturd'iv n'"ht at the Floydada 
High S<-hool Cafeteria.

A he.ffet style me:i; was first 
on the agenda at the banquet at 
which Bob kropp s=rveC as Mas
ter of Ceremonies. After the 
na-a! ,’ anice Miller Ic-d the group 
ill prayer. Louise Jones led the 
4-H Motto and Pledge Mary 
Starkey le dthe group in siiupng 
follow^ by the rteeognltion of 
lytaders by David Mitchell. Tlie 
H'-complishment award* to the 
Ct'tnmunity Leadei* pn-sented 
club members in their area and 
Tom Davison installed the Floyd 
County 4-H Club Council Officer*. 
The group was dismissed with 
the 4-H prayer led by Steve Belt.

The Gold Star Award I* the 
highest and most eoveted county 
award pn^iented to any 4-H Oub 
member. Ea»-h year each county 
awards its most otustanding boy 
rnd girl with tlie best 4-H Club 
recoedT

Louise Jones, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Jones of luxikney, 
has been in 4-H club work nine 
years and has been a valuable 
member. Some of her projects 
in which she has done outstand
ing work include Jr. leadership, 
electricty, foesds, food preser
vation, clothing and refreaUon. 
In the post, Louise has won a 
number of honors with these pro- 
Jects and others.

Steve Belt, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J R. Belt also of Lockney, has 
done very well in 4-H Club work. 
He has carried a steer feeding 
program, cow calf production, 
recreation, leadership, crops, and 
electricity in his proJM pi«> 
gram.. For the work Steve tss 
done in these projects and oth
ers. he was selected the outstand
ing 4-H boy.

For the past several years the 
4-H Council has been making an 
award to the (irat year Jr. boy 
and girls with the nioot outstand
ing records. 'This year the two 
young people named (or the 
award were Lu Ann Lovell,
dougliter ai Mr. and Mrs. Jamta

1

Lo\ell of Floydada, and Lee Si- 
nor, son of Mr and Mrs. C îrtis 
Sinor, also of Floydada. This 
aw-ard le presented on the basis 
of the project program, broad
ness and accomplishment, and 
the assembly of the records of 
these projects.

Each year a six person (lead
ership Team from each district 
is selected to attend the State 
4-H Leadership Laboratory. The

(See AWARDS Page 6)
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Local Rotarians Hear 
District Governor Today
Addressing the local Rotary three years of high school. " It  is 

club today, J. M. (Jimmy) Will- a club for inteinattjoai «K-ilon”  
son, Jr., Rotary governor of he said, "and is designed to turn 
this area linked 49 Floydada Ro- the attention of ytiung men to 
tarians with more than a half sen-ice and international under
million other business and pro- st-inding,”  
fessional men who belor^ to Ro
tary clubs in communities around 
ttu- world.

"Rotary clubs are functioning 
in mote than 11.500 communities 
in 129 countries.”  he said, "and 
despite the diversity of their lan- 
gungee, customs, and political 

i and religious beliefs, they are 
working toward sui-h mutually 
desired goals as community bet
terment. the promotion of high 
standards In business, and the 
advancement of world under
standing”

Mr. Willson, a building supply 
mei chant here was making his 

■ official visit to the local Rotary 
club one of the 45 in his district

Refermg to the program of 
Carl P. Miller, president of Ro
tary Intemationai for 1963-64, Mr.
Willson said. "This district has 
been ‘matched’ with district 135 
boated in 5bveden os a means o( 
furthering undertsandir%r a n d  
friendlier relations between Ro
tarians of the two eountriaa. All 
Rotary districts have been sim- 
lalrly matched. Our contacts 
v ith our "sister" districts are 
taking shape in a manner which 
will promote understadning on a 
person to person—chib to chib 
and district to district basis.

In the field of youth. Mr Will-1 
son spoke of the new club (nr | 
buys that i* now a part of the 
Rotary program. Called INTER
ACT, it is lor boys in the upper,

Floyd County Farmers and 
r.TTchers should cirele the date 
December 10. This is the date 
set aside in the nation for those 
invol\-ed in the production of cot
ton to go to the polls and approve 
->r disapprove of the proposed 
marketira; quotos program for 
1964

Floyd Diunty voters did not ap- 
p iw e the program for 1963 when 
they voted last year. Although 
the majority of the voters favor
ed the referendum 209 for to 151 
against, this was not the 2-3 ma- 
joriity needed for the proposition 
to be approved. The nation pass
ed the referendum by an over
whelming majority.

The Secretary of Agriculture 
will not be able to lower allot
ments in 1964 for the 1963 acre
age was the minimum allowed 
under the law. The 1963 acreage 
is 9 percent less than that of the 
year before, however. 1963 crops 
will yield almost as much total 
production as the record crop of 
1962 .‘!ome say that better land 
management accounted for the 
increased prrxiuctlon per acre 
The notional production per acre 
Is around a bale to the acre.

Polls will be open from 8:(X) 
a m. until 6 pm . Tuesday, De
cember TO. The County polling 
places are: Community A. at the 
Providence School; Community 
B. South Plains, at Phillip's 66 
Servii-e Station; Community C, 
Aiken. Shamrock Service Station: 
Community D. Lockney, Lockney 
Beacon Office; Community E. 
Cedar Hill, Wylie Grain Oxn- 
pnny; Commuunity F. Harmony. 
Harmony Community Center; 
Community G, Floydada, ASCiS 
Office; cWimunity H, McCoy, 
McCoy Grain Company: and 
Community I, Dougherty, Daugh

erty Grain (2ompan>.

the news was very much the 
same. A few of the personal re
actions are given later in this
story.

The Bill McNeills. M J.
Neill V L McNeiU and B A. 
Rohertaona were in Dallas last 
Friday to attend the funeral of a 
Cousin of the Mc.NeHls, Mrs. 
Oockett McNeill Mrs. M. J. 
McNeill gava a personal account 
ot what they hear. saw. arxl ex
perienced during the hectic af
ternoon.

Here is what she said: "When 
we went to Dallas to the huk*ral 
we were staying just off the e»- 
pressway. We were waifing un
til time to go to the Chapel at the 
Funeral Home when the phone 
rang. A son-in-law of the Ae- 
ceased aiMwered He just stood 
there for a while with an odd 
look on his face and only said 
oh, do' He came back over to 
the group and n t  down without 
saying a thing. In a few min
utes he toid them that he had 
planned to keep it quiet, but he 
cnukhit. He said that Ms moth
er worked at Parkland Hospital 
and she had called to tell him 
that they had just brought Pres
ident Kennedy in and that be had 
been shot. R was rumored that 
he was dead at that time but no 
one seemed to know for sure.

"About that time we heard the 
most horrible blast ot sirens 
from a group of police cars that 
I have ever heard, out on the ex
pressway.

“ A few minutes later, the lim
ousine came for us to take the 
family to the Chapel On the way 
to the Funeral Home, diey had to 
take the expressway and go by 
the Trade Mart where they 
thought that the president was 
dead.

The Funeral Home was very 
close to Jefferson street so the 
di iver took the family to the back 
of the place instead of to the 
main entarnce. AS we came in 
the back door, we could see a 
mob of people out front almost 
in a panic.

"We found out that the police- 
mar. that was killed was shot a 
few feet away from the main en
trance to (he Funeral Home.

’ We arrived at the Chaqiel 
about 15 minutes too early, and

tSee tXM NT\ Page 8)

NOT SINCE 194.6— According to one of 
since the death of Franklin D. Roosevelt 
been flown at half-staff. This scene is ty 
ty and nation from Friday until late Mon 
dent John F. Kennedy. Many businesses 
closed all day Monday to mourn the late

ficial, Friday, Nov. 22, was the first timo 
that the county courthouse flag has 

pical of those seen throughout the coun
day in rememberance of the late Presi- 
and all Federal and State officee were 
President. (S talf Photo),

. ’I
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COURT Rites Scheduled
RECORDS For J. C. Powell

Christmas Party 
Will Honor Two

Postmaster Signals Start 
Of 1963 Yule Mail Rush

(MarriAAi* Krtiird)
Rom-ndo tkmzalos .ind Betty 

KM'aniillA. Nov 20
((Yim iiul UacAet)

Stote TexaA vs Thumaji Rurl 
Rohisun. nWI Pt«Mi ot not guil- 
tv, subjevt's bond set at SbAU UO 

State ot Tevis vs Krby Qirl 
FTherrkijw. DSAT ptem of K<iiKy 
enl» red. 8iib>s-t fin*d $100, ooat 
of I'ourt .ind three days in tall 

.state ol Texas nw Joae I&Abel 
Kamirez. DWl, plea of guilty en- 
tei'ed. subjeit rim'd J150. cx»t of 
rt>urt and three days in jail 

StaU' of Texas v» Benmrdino 
Crua. I>\n. plea of cuiky en- 

teixxl. subject fined StSO. cxjAts of 
court and ten d«> s in jail.

sTate of Texas \1 Itslene Ben- 
trice CovintftoB. enlKUK nainor 

n. custody of parents, pleo of 
net guilty entt>r^, bond set at 
Slim

s ta te  o f T e x a s  v$  R u fn o  A re - 
D iis . m n c rs ilu ig  m o rtK a g e d  p ro p - 
e ity ,  p ic a  o f n o t g u ilty , w ib jea -t 
f ille d  ( 7!) a n d  c o s ts  o f c o u rt 

( ( 'M l lim -k e t)
rVpt of Pubiir Safety v i  Leon 

Wwtb, appnnl (ram suspension. 
(Warranty Dred*l 

Joe Allen eftjx to JamcA Onrd- 
!< \ ettK. the central or middle 
's' (eel of the north and south 
lc"-fh of lot !t hiork 38 in Floy- 

■ i i. S6 cents stamps 
O M McReynoWs etux to J 

WilJifnrd ctux the west 150 
(ect of lot 2 in Subdixiskm of 
Nock 8, Pn<e FirsI Addition in 

li >d.(d:i. f  75 stamps.
A W Coltharp rtux to Kate C 

■sabtre.' lot I in block 61 in 
ioyd ida; *135 stamps 
A M Baney etux to Lon M 

>a\is. Jr.. 2-12-ino arrres of land 
t» of the norttmesl noe-fnurth of 
nvey 31 in Floyd Cbunty; C20

Maud E Holhim* to LighthouAe 
Icrtrir (Tioperatise Imv, lot 16 

in block 86 in Floydada.

\\

Funeral rites for J C Pouvll. 
M. former Floyd County resi- 
dtnt. will be beki Thursday 
luoming At 10 o'clock in the First 
Mi thcxlist Church in Haimir-w 
Burial is to be in Plainvieu cem
etery.

Res’ Tommie E^ving. pastor of 
the Liberty Methodist Owri'h will 
ofik-iate. aAsisted by Rev. James 
C 'rler ol Lockney and Rev. Kin- 
ard of Finney .*%witeh.

Powell d i^  shortly after 6 
o'clock Hiesday morning in 
Ptiiinview Hospital from injuries 
suffered m a pick-up ruiliaion 
near Flainview on lA-kney high
way Saturday aftemonn about 3 
p ni. Relatives said Powell's 
pick-up struck another pick-up 
from the rear as the dirver made 
a turn. The man driving the 
other pick-up involved was unin- 
juied.

Powell wa.s bom in Grayson 
County on June 3, 1913. He moved 
to Floyd County with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs R. L. FNJwell, at 
th«' age of 12. The family re- 
skled in the Campbell commun- 
i»y before mo\ ing to .Aiken Pow
ell farmed his parents place in 
Aiken but madie his home in 
Ptaimaew.

He served in the army during 
World War I! and is married to 
the former Maurine King of 
PlAimiew The family resid^ at 
IKW Fresno.

.''urviN’om in addition to his 
paients and wile are two diiugh- 
lers, Tommie Sue of the hutne 
.tnd Sandra, who is a student at 
T» \as Tech; two brothers. A\nn 
Powell of F'aniona. Calif., and 
Garth Powell of .SelLs. Anz.

Special Classes
The 1962 Study Club met on 

Tuesday nivrht of last week in the 
home of Mrs. Jie Noland Bus
iness discussed Im-hak'd the 
street marker signs. th«* sprt ial 
education class at I'k'lla Haias 
and Andrews Ward and plans for 
the Mrs Floydada Pagcimt. Club 
;o{ieed to spon.vir a ("hristmas 
party (or the two spi-cial I'la.sses.

Mm I>ean Morris gave an in- 
14 resting report on tlu' education 
de;iartment.

Tlw pnvrani on women in the 
F ield of F^lucatkin was presented 
by Mrs. Lyndal Carey

Following adjoummenl refn-sh- 
nu’nts wnere serveci to Mmes. Miix 
Harrison. Harv<'> Allen. l»ean 
Morri.s. Roy Hodges. Lyndal C3ar- 
ey. Dale Brown. Joe Noland, 
James Hartline, F-lnier Iiean 
Williams. Leon Williams. F'rank 
HamMn III, Nel\is Knowli-s, 
Fkibby WtHbom. Mike Carver. Al
ton Higginbotham. James Hale, 
and hostess. Mrs Joe Noland 
’ The next meeting will b*> on De- 

4'ember 3 with Mrs FJmer Dean 
Williams as hostes' in the F*L'A 
room. Oiristrmis gifts will Iw 
exchanged at this time.

Iietx'mber 1 mai-ks the start of 
or.e of ttv biggest and toughest 
races in town — the annual rao 
against time at the FTXiYDADA 
n>sT OF’FTC'F: as its Oiristmas 
mail nish goes into high gear 
Dietmaster Wester n<8ed torlay 

New re(K»rts fnan Postmaster 
Ca iaTal .Ii hn A t;ronouskl in 
W ashington to Mr Wester indi 
rale an antiiiixited natkinwide 
ixvord mail volume firr this 
Christmas seascai of nearly 12 
billion (>ie<aw during De<ember 
“ Toeally. lAistnuister Wester 
said ancrthcT "heavy" mail vol
ume is antici|)aled 

".'Chopiung and mailing early 
b> fietits everyofte." the post mas
ter obserxed "Clistonwm who 
buy early get the pii-k of the 
Christmas stocks; the local econ
omy is AKb>d by the bu.smess ac*- 
tivity thus created, and every-1 
onc^including the postal service 
— is happy about the additional . 
time that early nuiiling alkrws , 

"Fairly mailing also gixes us 
time to get gifts and cards in the 
hi.mls of addressees in gcxid ixwi- 

i ditaiil with l4^ chanc'e of dam-' 
ago or dela;/ due to human er-1 
ror."

(Xir 15 employees need public'

help to run this raw  against 
time arsi imtngis of the F'kiydida 
Post Offke can assist us hy 
slKip|>inK and mailing right now 
and by using the ZIP ttIDF; in 
Ugh M um  and destinalion,

■ F'or exAm|»le. if a letter is ad- 
du.sscd to Mineola' and hte stalt- 
Ncxmies illegible, we can tell 
fngn the ZIP Cod.', if used, 
whether it goes to .Mineola Iowa. 
New York. Texas or Missouri, 
eaih of which have a city by tivil 
name ”  Mr Wester said 

"Mailing early with ttu' ZIP

( ' u< is 'uch a h4 l;i l i  ttic nuil 
Cl. a» well as ( ui t*u-t Olu,.,. 
Ilial I really can t see why very- 
uue fks'sn’t <k. it," he .sjud.

Floxdaila Texas ZIP Cisle is 
7»'23:)

‘ Aril

Floyd County 
Reaccredited 
TB Area

PTeill lU
of FTyil

heiig 7r*l 
iuid ^

to nviiinw 
ol Ug,

Di R <■. Garrett F'.xecutlve 
Darector 4)f the Texas Aniinuil 
Health ('ommission, announces Mr, 
the iea<vreditation of Floyd

Tloyd

’ ’ — ...................... BiT'ier
County as a Mcslified AixTcdiited husband

Tell lier vo
/ •ler

<  NO

iws'el .Saunders to Maud E. 
HoIIums. kk 11 in blocfc 65 in 

> >yii,i.da, 55 cents stamps.
(nbUrirl ('ourf)

Ben Robison vs Alga 5lay 
P.obisan. suit tor divorce |

M.'

ll.<

U iYD DATA
Mr And Mrs. G C. Hanna o f . 

>.ivi- California and Mrs. J. C . ' 
.» ri of Central Valley, Califor- 

have been visiting with M r.. 
.nna's and Mrs Moore's bro- 
er, Walter Hanna and sisers. | 

Mrs. A. T Flull of Floydada and 
Mrs. O. H. Beard of f^tersburg 

In the home of Mr. and Mrs A.
. Hull Sunday, November 24th. 

w> r<»: Mrs. Lonnie Lewis, San 
.\ngeio. Mrs Robert Lacy, Mid
land, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Hanna,

Dnvis. CalifomiM. Mrs J. C 
Moore. Central Valley. Califomia. 
Mr and Mrs J D Hanivj. Muen 
ster, Texas. Mr and Mrs. Dan 
Harma. Diane Kaye and Fbim ' 
Marietta. Oklahorna. Mr. and 
Mrs Waher Haima. FTo.vdada. 
Mr and Mrs Randall Hambrii-k 
and Greg. Manetta. Oklah<inv». 
Mr and .Mrr B. A. Hanna. Sla- 
tm. Texas

Mrs. O H Heard. Petersburg, 
T.'xas. Mrs. Charles Groce. Pet- 
eisburg. Texas. Mrs Henry FNt- 
teison. FMersburg. Texas. Mr 
and Mrs Mitchell Jones. Canyon. 
Trxas. Mrs. Hazel Walsh. Can-, 
you. Texas. Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
(kiodwin and Charles. .Shallow-1 
water, Texas, Carroll Hull, ( iu i- ' 
yon—West Texa.s t'..student lour 
s4>n). •*

Mr and Mrs G C Hanna I 
are on their way to Mexico C^ty; 
for six months He is with the j 
L'niversiy of C!alifbmia and is be
ing sent by the Rockefeller Foun- 
diition. Mr. Hanna is a borticul-1

m a k e it a

CHRISTMAS
FREE VRk mmy yas hyM yarckasaa danay ■■ Oi

a kMshM M’  haky Math a «  ha ys* 
eesl* So bony, aad yfaca yaor mtm iai

at at tibi
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

AS LOW AS $2.00 PER MONTH 
CONTACT ANY EMPLOYEE AT . . .

Pioour litnnl 8is Compuf

stoul
ico}/ for,

iKi h
iV

Remembei ehal )«.ur wii< wore the (ii»l li.rc  yi>u i-H-t/ Hmh .he 

ir id e ?  Those were important tim e , but her l o i l i n  Iim.L. —  her li.'M inn 

the ones I" cherish ihritugh tlw years to come. A im! only fine pr<ife->i<itu! p-1 

can kr-ep her from time's jealou . haml. Tell her you want her ixuliail m m ,*  

sla', this Way forever.

liu u  &  kHijUidei

'Yiiur rer.toiial f’hutoprah|>«r"

PARKER STUD‘0
121 WK.ST < A1,IF()KNIA vn4..

THESE BARGAINS GOOD NOW THROUGH MONDAY -• DOLUR DAY IN FLOYDADA

8 ( r p s  A M ) S \ r (  KRS

PUNCH BOWL SETS
RF:(;1 LAR $19.9"), 4.Y-PIECE SET

MELMAC
I V TO VALL ES, LiOVS, MENS, WOMENS, DEPLETED SIZES

SHOES $1.98
BEAl TIFl L .') FT., 10 IN. TALL

CHRISTMAS TREES
JER(;E\S d r y  FOKMl l a — REG. $1.25—OUR PRICE PLUS TAX RED FOX BRAND IN BEKJE TONES

HAND LOTION LADIES HOSE
SET OF 4 ON COASTERS FOIL

TUSETS CHRISTMAS WRAP 5 ROLLS 
3 ROLLS

;T

WASH CLOTHS
hi '
"rtf- 20 FOR $1

BUY FOR CHRISTMAS AND  SAVE AT THEconiiEii mil
CORNERX OP C AU FO R N IA  & M AIN  STREET IN  FLOYDADA

JERGENS SOAl
6 BARS 35c

1̂ -

I Plr

ht

ffoi
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Ins News by Mrs. Murray Julian

iliksgiving Services Set Veterans Ask
n sn' Cliil ITim iMs

Xrt M'inay Julinn 
In Anianllo 

,U1 atlnwl furwnil 
Ins undn. Mr. Al«.x 
pa»«d away Friday 

SfiAitv will la? at 
,* Funeral Home 
ol Canyon will also

lihi*'

Mij. J A. Sni’iey i f Trui«(>lt.
Mr. and Mn.’ L. N. Johns, n 

nnfl i-hildren att. nded (un*?ral ser- 
vn «s SaUii-day for Mr*. John- 
•-m’* unci.-. Dr R G. Fowler of 
lH;mas The Johnson* spent Sat- 
uiday Might and Sunday with her 
sister, Mr and Mr*. Walter Bur- 
g€sj and .'hildren of Dumas 

Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson vi*
ited with their son and family the *“ '**•• “ • “ "PossiUe to identify 

Frank Jar-kson of | J'dinny W ilson* of Croabyton "r  to loeate
,t Saturday after- Tue.sday night and spent Wed»a«- **“  i«eord in the files.

day in laibbock shaping. Q—Can a war ui iihaii wlki has
Carla f*pan the voting dnugh- ^  mtinrne inio training de

ter of Mr. and Mr* Kenneth “ *■ intenuptetl by milit;u>
latin had her tonsils out Tuesday *<^*'t'* liave his (iHiipletiun date 
at Plainview extended?

Those on the sick list the pi.st Ves 
V eek

*s'~"'hv slMKild ve t 'rails, phy- 
sieians or utheis always have 
till velerun's nunitv-, ll■.■̂ dy 
when writing or making a long 
distanif call to die v'A on be 
half of a veteran?

A—There aie many, many vet
erans with the same or similar 
n.mies in the list of more than 
21f,U00.(10O veterans servi.xid by 
VA. With no mforinatioa avail
able exeept the name, it is dif.

with the Mur 
' was the former
here

Ifartman is able to 
[ ind about in a wheel 
[liftnt: "t “

9
Lj Foitenla rry was 
[ ,  Sttnley pitrty Fri- 

In her home. Mrs, 
,iid of Floydada was 
the party. Coffee 

I cake was served to 
: Julian Robin For- 
P Taylor, Frank

• •t
G a rvin Reedy and

Karr ha* spent 
s past week in 
her son and tam- 

Karrs Mrs Karr 
but Is doing well 

baby is fine 
f  Higginbotham vis- 
afternoon in the O 

Mr, Heard was 
home Thumday 

|hir or dvr weeks in

.Sictxils is in l-ock- 
Ho-spiial, w here shr 

(Saturday.
|H»le nf Pwmpa spent 
; and Saturday in the 
; " home Mrs Hale 

n'l aunt
E. P Prit.-hert 

I Sunday dinner lor 
.Mr* .Sealy Smith 
Their *»ns Jimmy 
home from College

i i ^
Mulder spent from 
Thursday with her 

Jprte Land of Claren 
|kth visited in Otda

I Mrs r>«dle Milton 
Darla were Sunday 

of their daughter, 
eOs »t Lubbock. It 

:tun * J5th wedding

Un. Frank McClure 
Mr diiiebter. Mrs 
■; a.xl childi'en at 
The Frank McClure’ 
.trdmore Oklahoma 
return Wednesday 
- Oeurge Beedy o< 

hr> Edna Vergis ol 
Luc) Thorton. Mr 

Csrl 1 luckby wert 
and Mr* George 

?, night
I hr* Leonard Mcxire 

Claytomille wen- 
home of her par- 
-! Newtons

hr. .Sylvin Kinni 
I diughters *|M*nt the 
Siting their parents 
i;,;l-Tu«h of Vera and

were, Mrs Gary Wilson. 
.Mrs. J K West Mrs. J K 
/^m s. Ml*, Alvin Nichols, and 
Fred F'orlenberry 

Mr and Mrs. I. H. Parks were 
host to a pre-Thankxhgiving din- 
net for a host of Mrs Parks rela
tives.

Mr and Mrs. Shelby Calahan 
and Mrs. Bryan Karr visited Sun
day in Ixickney with their par-. 
cut*, the H. S. Calahan, Sr. '

He has five years 
from the date of his first release 
<M- discharge from military .ser
vice in whicti to complete his 
tiaining

Q—Which State lias the moat 
living veterans and whu h has 
tlw- least?

A—As of July 1. 1HH.T. Califor
nia with 'J.-hn.lWi living veter
ans had the largest veteran pop- 
usttkm of the SO state* Alaska 
with 24,<*S) hrd tlie smallest

Harmony Club |
Will Serve Meal' 
At THDA Meet
'ilie Haimuiiy llo-ne Ik-moii- 

strution Club met November 14 
ii. the ciub rcom with President 
Mrs Kveiett Miller conducting 
til.' meeting. Devotional was 
given by Mm Glenn Pool. Mem- 
lers answeied roll cull with ' 
"si’incthing So thank your par- 

ciilx for’ ’ ,
fn the course of business the 

dub voted to s*-rve tlie lunch at 
the district T H.D.A. meeting 
next April.

The Agent. Slu-rry .Mullins 
g ive  a program on ’Scleition 
and Care of Ijngerie’ .

Tlie hostess. Mrs. Glenn Pool 
s'.ved tx.'ffee and che*'se roll 
and pai-adise pie to Mmes. Ma 
li.er Carr. Everett Miller. Bob 
Ilopp*-r, Glenn Curtis, Tiuman 
Dunivant. .Sherwood Ramsey, I 
Ciirrk-k .Snodgrass, Walter Han-1 
na, Roy Hale. Zant .Scott. R B 
Gary and Miss .Sherry .Mullins

Planned Waterway Won't 
Interfere With Farming

By ’Truman Gregory 
A graased waterway is a 

n leans of conducting runoff water 
to a safe point of releaxe. A 
waterway properly d e s i g n e d  
takes into considen-tion the Wope 
of the land and the volume of 
rtmoff water, ’They are dt-signed 
to handle rain* that might be 
expected over any ten year per
iod.

TBs Cancel 
Appearance

I The tnigic death of ITe'-ident; 
I Kennedy has forced cam-ella- j 
i ation of tlu' Open House featur-1 
I ing an ai>rial demonstration by i 
I ‘The Thunderbiixl*'’ at Regse.
I Air Force flase D*-t ember I. ' i 

All readers are ask«-d to dis^- 
gard all previous aniMHinix-medts 

_  C'-nceming the appettrara e of the 
usually required The job is n o w '^ ’**"*̂  team, according to Capt

waterway to imeriere with till
age or irrigatiim 

After the location is selei teii 
minor shaping and grading is

irady for si-e<lbeil pn-piiration: Richard W KimhaH, Reese In-
cn<l the addition of a mulch cov-j loi motion Officer, 
er b«‘fore seeiiing to an .idapted 
peienntal native gras*. ..«| . .v_

•Some coo|n-nitors in the Fki.vd ' * 1 0 ^ 0  l l i l l d

bl Men us

of Dia-ember J

PnUtoe>i

' aid Butter

»ith Tartar Saiiee 
With Snaps 

with French
I Pras

=>i Rolls and Butter 
! Cskf
ly

I Pinto Beans with

^  and Butter 
Rolls

[-allies and Gravy 
^nherry Sauce 

Beans 
^  Butter 
Shortcake

# i/vt ^  I County Soil Conservation Dislru't
Xhlw  J  I ^ I  «in-’>mietcd gn.as.alshould be given to the location of
a waterway It is desirable in 
mti*t inMunces to use a natural 
watercourse since this will usu
ally require the least am.aint ol 
e'.rth moving. We should keep 
in mind also, that man-made 
vtnictures always hmction best 
when built in natural depressions

waterways on their funns ar»-; 
Homer Guffee Wilter T<ia.-k, 
J. D. MeBrien, Bryan Karr, G 
F. Weast, ’Thomas Wairen. Mai-k 
Hickerson. Bill Mc.Neill, Paul 
ifihac.-k. Gene Bleys, .f.u-k J.-hii- 
.son, Ix in  Ferguson. W \. Cox. 
and Hershi'l llummniNis.

II you hav»- erosiu!) problemsrather than to try to change ^  .
their natural course However ! *̂*‘**̂  * on-wixa-
in some mstan. e« a iinjc<ure Serv'i’* qualified te.-h- 
m.ght be more conveniently lo | ■***'*'
rated where it wit not interfere;®^*

Mrs Ja<-k Jarrell and two .-Wl- 
d-en of Biaumiint are here visit
ing with her parents, Mr and 
•Mi-‘ Hoi) Chiller and .SurAnne 
nikl with her biivhand's parents, 
Mr an.1 Mr* C irl .larivtt until 
IVeemher 7

.’ ill! Fitzgerald is iTpcrted to 
be resting as well as could he ex- 
pt-<ied in room H19. Methodist 
Mii.-pilsl, lAihhiH-k Mr FUa- 
geralil underwent mnior surgery 
.Moiklay morning, his third in the 
|M-t two aiwl a half nii nth*.

with larming operations ’There 
is no need lor a well planned

BASKETBALL 
SCHEDULE

I

The 1963-<i4 basketball schfHl-1 
ule lor the Whirhvinda and I 
Vt’h.rleUe* was released recoil-1 
ly. and shows that the Winds: 
A team ha.s SO games scheduled, 
the B team ha* 2S and the; 
F-rshmen (ace a 20 game slate 
’The Whirlettes A team has '23; 
{ames scheduled plus tourna 
ments at Happy, Idalou and. 
Floydada. The Freshmen arel j 
B teams have 20 game* slated 
ami have entered tournaments at I 
Croabyton. McAdoo and Floy- I 
d*da. I

’The remainder of the season* ' 
Schedule is: '

Floydada Quitaqiie, Here, i 
Rovs and Girls and B Boys a t ,

'
Floydada- .November 29, Quita-{ 
que. here. Boys and Girls and B 
Boys at 5:30 |
December 3, McAdoo, there, boys ' 
and girls at 7:00. De.-ember 5. 6 I 
and 7 Plainview Tournament — j  
fVi.vs, and Happy TcHinvament — |

December 3. Plain-
gifk*
fiella Plains 
view, there.
Nov '29 Quitaque lleie 5:30 

McAdoo There 5:.30 
6. 7 Plainview Tour.

Boys
Happy Tour, Girls 

Dimmitt There 5: .30 
t?rosbyton There 5:30 
McAdoo Here 7:00 
Petersburg There 5:30 
Littlefield Here 6:30

Dec. 3 
Dec. 5,

Dt-c- 10 
Dec. 13 
Dec, 17 
Dec 20 
D«k-. 23

C'obbeir

Dec. 26. 27, 28 Caprock Tour , 
Lubbock, Boys 

Dec. 31 Quitaciue There 5:30
Jan. 3 Petersburg Here 5:30
Jan. 2, 3, 4 Idalou Tour., Girls
Jan. 7 Dimmitt Here 5:30
Jan. 9, 10. 11 Floydada Tour. 
Jan. 14 L-ockney 
Jan. 17 Mulcshoe 
Jati 21 ’ Tulla 
Jan. 24 ! Abernathy 
Jan. 28 'Canyon 
Jan. 31 iLockney 

I Feb. 4 Mtil«6hoe 
I Ftb 7 Tulia 
Feb. 11 rAlMfrutlhy 
Feb. 14 ! Canyon 

, ! Denote*'District Game
All contests beginning at 3:30 

include a "B ”  team gsune i

There 7:00 
'There 6: .30 
Here 7:30 
Here 7:00 

There 7:00 
Here 7:00 
Here 6:30 

There 7:00 
There 7:00 

Here 7:00

|j|!>fs:inbothain • Bartlett Co.
& BUILDIiNG MATEKIAI,

A Hudj^et Account With Us
l-ONC; term s  — S YEARS TO PAY

bkn. Up To $3,500
YU3-2140 — FI,OYI)AI)A

l ^lotiger have to delay your plans for re- 
^  &nd improving your home. Oiir easy 

''■of-Incoine Cradit' Plan enable.* you to 
rifnprovementa you want now—for just 
*Ts a month and with no down payment

in *''Tphaed at how easy vou can get up to 
r^nfidential No Red Tape. Do-It-Yourself 
n  cost of labor or hire the labor— 
P’*f ,vou prefer. Our Hans cover the cost
*»y.

6IG PIECE GOODS 
PRICE REDUCTIONDA.V ni\ K l: U K LN K I.K -SllK l) 

D K V  1M).\ M A T K K IA I .IM.AIDS A.NI) S O L IIK
15’ f ’OMHKI) ( MINA fl.O T M
OTHER R K A lT IF r i. FAHKH'S

Ketfiilar 9Sc Value

Now Only 5 3 c  Yard

SENSATIONAL

Ladies Nvloni/ed

PANTIES
>1/.K.- .5-10A.'4sn |{ I FI) (Key. :l for -l.iMt Ikillar I»av tttilv

10 Only Beautiful WtMil

SKIRT LENGTHS
KFg . ;; ;»it
Ik (lia r  Oav 2 . 9 9

REDUCTION

r

/

REST .U'MOK REtOKDS l.u Ann Lovell ami Lee 
Sinor, lioth of the Floydada l-il t1uh were named the 
top Junior (Juh members. The award.s are pre.sented 
on the ba.sis of the best record of acliiev emeitt for a 
first year boy and girl. The awards were presented at, 
the annual banciuet held last .Saturday nigh* at the 
Floydada High School Cafeteria. (Staff I’hoto)

< 1

Regular
:if».95
5’alue.s

Regular
55.(10
Value.-<

O F F
REGUEAR PRICE

— KXAMPLK

now 3 1 .9 6
now 4 4 . 0 0

2-Year (Guarantee

ElECTRIC BLANKETS
FULL OK TW IN  SIZK 

Dollar Day Only

lU.'AL ( J.VTKOI. SI.VGI.F ' <lM'ROI.

1 4 .8 8  1 1 .8 8
Ladies Flannel

NIGHT WEAR
(iOWNS FAJAM \S

Reg. lI.im; X’alue 
Dollar Dav

Res?'. 2.ri(i X’aiiie 
Dollar Dav

ROGER DORMAN’ , SON OF MR. & MRS. 

FLOYD IHTRMAN, LOCKNFY. 

|*rofe.s.sional Portrait.* of Rela.xed Informality!

(

L(XKNEY OL4-’2.541

. J S S T p o y m i M i t

. . . save ’20'' now on lieautiful wintei 

coats in a wide variety of ftibrics ami 

style.s. Includetl tire all wis)l.-<. iio', wnol. 

I 10'r cashmeres. 50'< wool, 50'< mohair 

' blends plus others. Many have lavish 

mink* and fox cape collars. See all the new 

colors. Sizes 6-14 and iO-lS.

•Trademark mink growers association.

repeated by popular demand

quilted
acetate
robes

LADIES HALF SLIPS
SMALL MKDll.M LARGE

each 1 .2 2
LUGGAGE SETS 

FOR CHRISTMAS
:l-l’ IFCK MFAI T IH 'L  MOLDED 

VINYL LADIES WARDROBE 

OVEKMGHT TRAIN CASE 

ASSOK1 ED COLORS

1 8 .8 8  plus tax
other 3-Pieee

l f ( ; ( ;a ( ;f  s k t s

Red Only 1 2 .8 8
IM .l’S T A X

Loiishury Appliances For 
C hristmas 1-Yr. (iuarantee

10.88F R Y  P A N
Comjiarre at 14.'.i5,

DOLLAR DAY ONLY!

.PORTABLE H.A.ND MIXER Q  Q Q  
‘1-S])eed. Compare at 14.95

PERCOLA'l’OK 
15-Cup Automatic

I

2 . 9 9
COMPUU*: AT 1.99

fashioneil in eastman estron acetate that 

WH.<dies with little or no ironing needed. 

Features print with large needle Iniw. 

Sizes 10--20 and 3‘2-44.

GRUEN mHES
For him or her, 17-.jewel SwNs movement, 
automatic wind, water shock proof, un
conditional one-vear guarantts?. values to 
40.50.

OCR
PRICK
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Mrs. Humphrey To Speak 
At Women's Day Program
Tlxp First Christian fhurrh will 

mark its tnnual ubs<T\an<v uU 
W iman's Day on Sunday. IV- 
r *ml*p 1st. by bnm.;im: to Floy- 
d: iti Mrs \hiry lir Humf*b

1# laibhih'k a.- akei
M; Huiii(«hroy if a fn«*mher of 
F in t Chi'stuin Chun h in that oit; 
a il TM S in nviny : .aciti-- 
there.

'ho is sup»‘rin!s‘fklont of th  ̂
F ' r-ary D«*pj»rtniont. membiT of 
the ‘ ooir. mfrvfs in the -di: a- 
ti'41 depurtniifit. is chiumvin of 
tie  eommitleo ti: find out .̂ bout 
and present possiibilith fur _ lay 
tr.' lini: cvrtor where It . - r -  can 
f ' - o e  ' in-depth ' study, toarh- 
c ' a Bible eniup ot the Bu->iriess 
W-'oi*ns Group. Her c+mnh 
v.oi-k is in addition to her heinu 
a piirent to h('T U year old dauxh- 
t i : -kl workim; as .ui .«■ junt-

: '  fi4- an automobile firm.
A n; live of :.;,ahiKr.a. M.iry 

r.f- ce Humphrey t̂̂ -w up in Nor- 
nao-n and took her undergr.iduate 
work at the Umversity of Otda-

B I S H O P ' S
PHARMACY

DRIVE-IN  
WINDOW

A  C 'O M PLE TE

DRUGSTORE
ON THE h i g h w a y

there, .''h** >\s. "I ma-
>)i«‘d in .V'lMunlitiK. A;ainat the 
asHiiv 1- my [Iiofi- >r UsiUlSi- 
I was a womir and wiis the 
fir* ui'iT an to h«' hirvil ,is an 
ifc-r' unLillt by the rhilli|i« Pe- 
tioli um •'.i ■' It'd Mary Gr: 
Hannah iouid she was workint; 
in the h r -h • . ;n.. r, a.s in her 
-iftae -o 4he enten-d the Divinity 
•^■h'sd of rhi- ur.ivir itv oi <h: 
i-oaM, m.'iorinK in Relrr;-aus Fdu- 
f  .ti Cl, aivl i-ompleteii her wi.rk 
fur ht*r M.asfer's Deijree at T C. 
C after her m;trTvi4,- to Han'ld 
Humphrey a minister As a rmn- 
isUrs wife. Mrs Humphiiy 
served at d’-driet level in the 
Chr'stian ihui -hes where her 
hitsbcmd mnistered* Harold Hum
phrey died while mlni'ti-nne in 
Albany. Texas, after whu-h time 
Mis Humfihrey went to tier 
many with her brother and his 
wife to study toward her da tor- 
tte and to work with the Pnv 
tist int W'cnen of the sTvipel pr.- 
gram there, idle partu-ipeted in 
t!»e first <x»nention -f the IToti-s 
tint Women held at BervhU'S- 
garten in M.ay. 195K 

After returning to the U S . 
-sh.- .st rxed as Dire«-tor of Reli
gious Fducution at Central Chris
tian Church in JaeksonviV’e 111 

This office entailed tt>aching in 
Laboratory Tninini; s*-h«»>ls 
wxirking in camps ;uid confer
ences. and s.'TMns; in distnct and 
state level offices. Mrs. Hum
phrey came to Lubh«« k to work 
in KMi and .lasoei.ited herself 
with the w'ocK of tbt‘ church 
there.

W orn in -- ; c. is ii time looked 
forw.ird to by all the Chnstian 
i mrchr's in ttic Brolherh<s«l It 
is a time in the Us-al chun-h 
sp insonxl by the Christian Wo
men’s Fellowship, in whiih the 
women i»i the i-hurch i irtiiipale 
aivt coivluct the seruis' plaas.

istinr Mrs Hiim;ihrey in the 
11 Ki A M csrvii'e 'siind.iy will 
N- Mrs Hob C;.. -ci. Ihvaidcnt -if 
the CAXF. Mr Han-y .Morvkcl. 
Mrs l-:arl fierce. Mrs Kiniler 
Farris. Mrs. J C Wester. Ha/el 
I’ iley. Mrs .Arnold .'v-hupf'crt 
and Burnpth ITiihitsco The wo- 
' VII will lompose the choir un
der the Jii<s<k>n of Mrs. Ed Wes- 
■ 't. with .Mrs Lon Davis at the 
organ and Mrs J T. Hodges at 
the piano Guest soU ist for the 
morning worship yvill be Mrs. 
\x-ndell Tof.ley.

Follow ing the morning service, 
a fellowship dinner will be held 
in Fellowship Hall. All families 
of the i-hurih are urged to bring 
•>  tluck" launches and eat to  
■ather at non Bre.id an.l drink 

j will be provided. Hostesses for 
till' occasion are Mrs (T ukI 

' Price. Mrs Don B.'irrow. Mrs 
Woodrow HiU. Mrs. B. J. Wof 

1 fold.
Mrs Roy Turner, wife of the 

Iccal pastor, will be gw^t s}ie.tk- 
: er at Paduenh, Texas for their 
' Woman's Day service

Suzanne Collier District Gathering Of
Held Thursday At Cetc

.MU. A M ) -MltS. W. W. .MKUKKLL

Closed Thanksgiving Day
So that our employees may enjoy the 

Thanksjfivinjf holidays we Mill be 

closed Thurs<lav.

WINN'S RESTAURANT

Gift Bazaar Held 
By Garden Club
Ftoyxlada Garden Club h<>ld a 

ort/aar h'nday morning in Light
house Electric. M.iny nice useful 
g ift' were ronlriihutfd by the 
memhers. Funds from the sale 
a ill be used lor Garden Club 
pro>H-t.<

The Finatve Committi’e h<»t- 
e* es for the Bazaar which in
cluded Ml- Trov 1.4><>n;ird. Mrs 
W G WalkiT. Mrs. J. P Moss. 
Atrv Q L. Liwramx' .md .Mi> 
J M Willson Coffee wa.‘  served 
by Mrs H.irry Mi'i vkel imirtesy 
..f Ijghthoase Kl'vtric.

Assisting with the Bazaar were 
r~inl»-n Club menilH'rs; .Mmes. P. 
F Bertrand J P Histkip. I) W 
Burk. R. E. Fry . Vem Gaunt. S. 
D. Hunter, John Huffman, Wil
son Kimble. S J. Igitta, Troy 
Ijeonard. O. L. Lowram'e, E. J. 
Mor.-he>£ t. J P  ,M os.s. I-kld .Mun 
cy. Tom lAirter. B. A Robertson. 
l.ee Rushing. G«xi. Smith, A. V. 
.Stewart, E. F. Stiwall, S. E. 
Thurman, W G. Walker, O. M 
Watson. J. C Wester, Carl Wil 
kins. J. R. William.son. J. M. 
Willson. L T. Wood, Carl Yeo- 
kuin and Mrs. J. P. Taylor.

The next ri'gular meeting of 
tlie club will be tlvir Christmas 
party to he held Dix-embi'r 13 
wiith .Mrs. J. M Willson as 
li.*tevs, as.si.sted by Mrs. S. D. 
HunU-r.

Merrells To Be Honored 
On 50th Anniversary

Dr. John W. Kimble, O.D.
Contact Icn.se.s — Visual analy.sis

OPKN ALL DAV SATrKD AY 
AS FOR THE PAST 48 YEARS

Floydada, Texas YU 3-2196

The childn“n of .Mr. and Mrs 
M W .Merrell of Quitaque will 
L  iior th**ir parents on .Suntkay, 
U itm h er k. 19KJ. from 2:30 un
til .5:30 p.m with Ofien House 
at the M«*m ll home, locatixl in 
h’loyd County almui H miles south 
III (Juituque, in liuiM>r of their 50th 
W tskling AnnKsTsary.

Mr. and .Mrs .Mt rrell. who is 
th*’ former Jennie V. McGmven,

Brother-In-Law 
Of J. T. Mcl.ain 
lUiried 1’iiesriay
J. C Williams of Dimmitt. died 

.Siiislay afternoon in Methodist 
Hospital in Lubhis-k The 75 year 
old man was the brother-in-law of 
•I T. McLain of Hoydada. His 

wife is the formiT .Myrtle Mc
Lain. sister of Mr. Mclkiln.

The (lecpiised has betm a pa
tient in the hospital for the post 
two weeks .suffmng from a brok- 

I en hip and complications.
)uneral rites were condui-ted 

I Tuesday in the Baptist Church at 
! Dimmitt.

Surxivors include his wife; twfp 
. sor.8. Glenn and Vernon, both of 
; Oklilv mar six grandchildren; 
th-ee brothers and four sisters.

.Mr Williams was reared tvar 
Plainview and lor forty years re- 

' skied southwest of Dimmitt until 
two years ago when he moved 
into the city of Dimmitt.

• White trim Flamboyant Red for Boys—Blue for G irls . . .  white rims with stripe.
• Coaster brakes and White Super Deluxe Blackwall Tires give sure stop safety.
• All have rear reflector-beadlight-park stand-chain guard-luggage rack.

Delight with pride in your good taste when you see sheer joy in their 
eyes on Christmas morn. Not only smart in style, this “ Texas Ranger”  
model is lightweight and ruggedly designed for years of the ultimate 
in pleasure filled use. Come in now . . .  choose the proper size, enjoy 
White's Special Low Christmas Price and convenient lay away plan.

oauxE
“Texos Ranger"

10-ln. TRICYCLE

Special!
Rucgcdly built' 1V4" fire* for 
greator stability, smooth^' 
nda. Ftid baM bearing tront 
JBlitel.

DOLL CARRIAGE

9“ X 14"
Foktmg Body 

Easy rowing 5“ whe«fc arxl just 
right 2 T ' handle .. . vinyl cov-
• f«d  «fiib t/tm.

NEW LOW PRICE ON ELECTRIC BLANKETS 
2-YR. GUARANTEE -- DEEP SLEEP BRAND
SIM iLK CONTROL .S12.88 — D LA L  ('ONTROL $15.88

BATTERY PRICES BEGIN AT S 7 .9 5  
See And Hear Sonelhing New In Stereo

NKKD TIRKS
We have a bij? sale on our 

30,000-mile (iuaranteed
Auto Tires!

Doyle Redding In Floydada
A U T H O R I Z E D  D E A L E RW  H  I T  E

THE mOMf Of ORfATFR VAtUES

in ttv' home of her parents, Mr 
C'kl Mrs. L. H. McGowen ut Htv 
nitit.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrell made 
tneir home with his mother, Mrs 
M.iry Fruivess Mernll at the 
'ite of their present home. They 
li\ed for a h'w years in the Ce
dar Hill community and at Hoy- 
like, herwi>en Quitatfue and Sil- 
verton. but nvjved ha»'k to theiir 
pu'sent home in 1KS3 and have 
reskhxl there sini-e that time.

All of their children, along with 
their familes, plan to be present 
to make the leli'bration a most 
happy one for Mr. and Mrs Mer- 
rtil. Their children are Mrs. J. 
P Taylor of .South Plains; Mrs 
Wayne Pigg of Kress; Jake Mer
rell, Quita<(ue; Bob .Merrell, Lone 
.Star; Truman Merrell. Quitaque, 
and .Mrs. Jack Douglas, Albu
querque, N. M. Two -sms, Frank 
end Bill are (kx-eased.

Thanksgiving 
Sweetheart Title
SuzAnne Collier. 1G year old 

daughter of Mr and Mrs. R A. 
Collier won the title of Thanks
giving Sw'«x*ttH‘ar1 and the first 
place trofihy Ihil i-ame along 
with it at the fith Annual Th.inkv 
giving Twirling Festival n Wich
ita Falls on .Saturday, Novem
ber '23

Jinis Moore, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs W ell Moore, ami Suz- 
Anne traveled to participate in 
the contest accompanied b%’ Uvir 
parents and Mrs. Jack Jarrett.

SuzAnne also won the 1st plm-e 
trophy in solo ixunpetition. 4th 
place in basic strutting. 3rd plai'e 
in fancy strutting, and 3rd plai'e 
in military strutting Jeni» won 
5'h place in her solo division 
and the two girls won 4th in duet 
eompi'tition

The chief judge of the contest 
wa.« Jai-k DeVenney of Washing
ton, D.C. and rh<- director ol the 
<x-ntest was Bonnie Baxter of 
Wichita I'alls. Approximately 
3no giris from Texas and Okla
homa parxieipated in the contest.

First Christian 
Church Plans 
Bazaar Dec. 3
The diristian Wisnen’s Fellow

ship of the First CTiristian Oturi-h 
ot Fkiytiada is planmng a ba/;uir 
at the Ijghthoues l^lectric Build
ing beginning Tuesday moniing 
rxx-embec 3 at 9:30.

Mrs. J. C. Wester it Clwirman 
of the bazaar and is in charge of 
tfie arrangements. I*ie and cof- 
tee will served as refresh
ments.

The public is invited to atti*nd.

The white oak is the moat val
uable of the Texas oak*.

Camps Available  
To Local Scouts
Floydada Girl Slcouts are now 

eligible to attend International 
camps. The eligibility came as a 
result of joinitig Caprock Ctaimdl. 
Most area families are unawiire 
ul the many opportunities avail-

Thirteen wixnen from the Floy- 
(l«da Ml thodist OiuM-h attended 
the Distriit Wide Day A Part of 
WenR'n’s .Soi iity ol Christlin Ser
v ile  i f the P'ainview District last 
Thiiisd ly Ik'ld at Ceta Glen Can- 
yen

Tl'ev were Mnies J. M Will- 
so.i Wilson Kimble. D. S, Battey 
Sr , Jack McIntosh, J. H Bar
nard, Gi'orge Smith, Charles Lu- 
trick. S D Hunter. Elmma Lou 
Whitaker, Wenck'll Tooley. Jack 
Joidan. A. L. Wylie and Mrs. W. 
L. I'iavis.

Approximately 70 were presrmt 
fur the Bible Study groups and 
luncheon.

.Mrs Marshall I’hew ol Plain- 
view leil diik-ussions and Mrs. 
Dor Davidson of Lazbuddie. Dis
trict Spiritual Life Oiaiunan, al
so was on the program as was

Postwar Baby 
Boom Shows 
Up Locally
The postwar “ baby boom”  that 

St itistlcians have cited for years 
if  showing up this term in Floy-

ahle to older scouts, according to 
Mrs. Gem> Arwine, who is an ac- 
ti\e In Girl Sixaits.

I F’ourtei'n year old Sixiuts may 
nttand the “ Heritage Camp” , in 

t Dmaila. This eump ha.s a pro- 
background in Scouting with 
emphasis on camping, 

i . îxtei'H yisir old Scouts may at
tend “ Our Cahuna” , in oiern- 

■ a\aca. Mi'xiix). Senior High 
i School .Sixiuts may go to the 
* ,S< rut HuKtel in India or in Flng- 
en. Switzerland, is also a favor
ite of Seniors.

Mrs Arwine said the “ All- 
.State Eni-ampment" would be 

j held this year at Camp River 
I Ranch in Seattle, Wash “ Round- 
' f p ”  is heW every two years and 
IS similar to the Boy Scout Jam
boree. .Senior Girl .Scouts from 
all lAvr the nnton assemble for 
tile two week encampment.

The Kxpervn^l in Internation
al U v iiv  in Latin America is a 
project whereby the .Scout select
ed from each region, live with a 
Latin-Amerii'an family and tour 
the ixsintry. International Gath-

Mrs Charles 111.J 
Mrk McInUuJi 
were amung the (J 
ers. ' i

The meetii* weJ 
Holy Communion;
E. Shewbert of pt, 
ed by R.v Bean

dida High School 
The present i. . 

niernbi rs is (oik. 
class of 87 I 
the "biom’' d„.
to information fr, 
officials 

F’ollowing this 
sophomons and 
class has 113 

The Floydada 
about in line with 
up all os'er the r.:;: 
Ik'ials are pj.,!.,! 
will jam oolleges 
in the neAilsiir

More than 50 
are nativvs of Tê

ering Abruod is ; 
ahling girls from . 
to li\-e, work and 
Aitstanding p- 
Um‘ Coumil to ' 
with their i.;;. 

Parents and 
desire .idditionil] 
about travel op:, 
write the Counril 
rector, Mrs. L. L  
Coumil office ■.’«in| 
bock, Tex. Mrs L  
pk'le list of eieryl 
along with dates, 
quiiements 

Adults may alio | 
a number of nali 
natonal programs, | 
said.
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HALE'S DEPARTMENT STOI
ANNO I NCKS A

FABRIC SKCTACULAR 
3 BIG DAYS

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, & MONDAY, Nov. 24-Dec. 2

IS THE BIGGEST PIECE GOODS SALE W E HAVE EVER HAD. 
MISS THESE THREE BIG DAYS OF SAVINGS. STOCK UP FOR THl 
AHEAD WTH THESE BARGAINS.

W(K)ls ...... . .............................
Wools _____ ....
Wools ..................
Doecord .. .... ............ ....... .
Doecord
Solid Color Bates........................
Solid Color Hates........
Checks —  All colors & Sizes ......
Checks — All colors & Sizes .......
Printed Outline .......  ........
Feather Tickinj?................
Gold Striped Domestic
Net —  In Many Beautiful Colors
Plisse — In Pastel Colors
Pure Silk —  In Blue & Pink .... .
(Quilted Cotton Prints 
Taffeta’s, Many Beautiful Colors 
C’orduroy, Top Grade Good Colors 
100% Cotton Ginj^ham Plaids
Velvet .Jersey ..........  .........
Brocades — Several Colors ....

Re>f.
Re^.
Res:.
Res:.
Res:.
Res:.
Res:.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.

$7.98
3.98
2.98 
1.49
1.39
1.39 
1.29
.98
.89
..59
.79
.4.5
.49
..59

2.98
1.98 
.79

1..39
.89

2.98
1.98

per yd..................  .....
per yd. ............
per yd................  .......
per yd. ............ ......
per yd...................
per yd............ ......
per yd......................
per yd......................
per yd.......................
per yd. ....
per yd. .......
per yd. ...............
per yd................
per yd. ............
per yd. ...................
per yd. ..................
per yd......... ........
per yd.............
per yd..........
per yd.................
per yd ...... ..... -

TWO VERY LARGE GROUPS OF 
BEAUTIFUL COTTONS — THE 
NEWEST COI/)RS & PATTERNS. 

Fantastically Priced At
1
4 off & 5 off

HALE’S GREATEST FABRIC|
HAS TOO M ANY ITEMS T0|

TION i n d i v i d u a l l y .

Come early and stock up on tht 
tude of fabrics at this .sale P
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HALE'S DEPARTMENT STO V
Moydada’s Largest I>epartment Store
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oe Wilson Speaks 
I2 Club Luncheon

of the
Sppaketh. I-uke

l^vt uswi Friday 
Joe W ilson as 

« «  ow’ anolh H’ " 
r’-fing ol the 1922

|a\e her l>hilo«o- 
Ihe hra’ I as 
ThiiiiksKivinK 

an-.«ered 
Th.i!il«Kiving

’;,nd Mrs K F  
< direi tor hiouglT*

ser\’pd the 
r,ith ill the trim-

<̂“ >'nier<-iiil Hotel
C.ifh'e Shop.

IHirinK: business money collort- 
eil by Ihe Hub h;r street marker?- 
to be eiei-ted in Hoychida, war 
t.i^re<i in. Mrs n S. Jlattev 
sis)ke of the HosiHtal Auxiliarv 
of Ho\d!id;i and said a plannini' 
nieetiiiK was scheduled for Jan- 
u ,ry.

Members also brousht C'hri.st 
r-as tifl!> fo: the ^at.eUs at t»ie 
State Hospital in Wichita Fall.s.

After tl^ nneting Ihe losely 
TnankSKiving decurut ms weie 
boxed and taken to th< Special 
Lducution class of IVarl Cuw-

i  i  I
$ DAY 

lARGAINS
a \ t-Sl’KKI) PORTABLE

*D PLAYERS $ M
bfSTMAS STEREO «  l|| | |

Pres«'nt for the luncheon were 
Mmes Kenmth Bain. J. H Biir- 
naid, D  S, Ihittey. p, w .  Hell. 
1 V. Daniel. P U Helms, W H 
Hendi'rson. Wilson Kimble. Harry 
Kot'nen. K .1 Mo rliead, R. H 
Nichols. Glad .Snoduniss. K. F. 
■S.ovfdl. .M ? J. .M Willson and 
•Mis . Joe Wilson.

The nexi meeti'i; is nl'»mt>d U 
iv-cemher S for the club s Ghrist- 
las prOKram Mrs Wilson Kim 

t-le will b*‘ ho? less.

Dr. F. W. Mattox 
Guest Speaker 
Of 22 Study Club
Dr. F W. -Mattox, president of 
ubho<-k Christian CMlege. was 

KUest S|M-aker Thursday for a

;ho I*CA n.om, clvxisini; as his 
subject, •'Voice of Freedom" and 
Wluit Kind of Gos-ernment We 

Want". Films of the twm topics 
were also shown by Dr. Mattox. 
He was s<x-om{Kinied on his 
sp aking engagement by Hennan 
Cox, friend of th<' family.

Mrs J. A Arwine was pro- 
glam leader and intnxluced Dr 
Matt<;x. Mrs. I-̂ -e Rushing was 
hostess for the oci-asioo. P^yer 
was voic-ed b> Mrs. Kinder Far
ris

(riub adjiMiriW'd following the 
ppigrain and re-assemWed at the 
homo of Mrs Hollis Rond, elub 
president, for the busimais and so- 
( iai portion of the meeting.

Present were Mmes: J. A. Ar
wine, Hollis bond. C W Denison, 
Kiialer Farris, R. K. Fry, Verne 
Gaiintt, CTaren<-e Goins, S. J. 
Ijitta, J. D. MeBnen, Lee Rush- 
ii4t, J. B. Smith<‘mian Q. D. Wil
liams, John R. Williamson and 
Mis C R Y.-okum 

Th«‘ club's Qiristnias program 
I- planrad for tlw next meeting 
on De«vnib»T 5th.

SONORA I)EE!{— I ’ ic'atred above are .so me Klo.vilada 
their limit near Sonora, Texas, la.st we<* k. They are, le 
Alving Hattey, and F. D. Helms. The him ters reportetl

Dealh Of Kennedy Follows 
20-Year Jinx Begun In 1340

)R TV SETS
WITH TRADE

ĈOOI) SELEtTION. RE(L $12.«l.i

lAL RADIOS
•\M) SAVE EVERY DAY  

SK WEEK AND  YEAR AT

California Ph. Yl^ 3-4')23

Dougherty Club 
Meets In Home 
Of Mrs. Kreis
DougluTty Home Demonstra- 

I  t.on eiub met We«lnes(kiy morn- 
l ing ol last week in the home of 
Mrs. A. H. Kreis. The president, 
Mis . W j . Russ, was in charge 

I of the business meeting.
The devotional f r o m  100 

Pk.’iliiis was given by the hostess, 
followed by the singing of 
"Love's Old Sw»x‘i Song”

I Members answered roll call 
with "something to thank our 
parents for."’

After th<‘ reading of the min- 
) uter Mrs. Ross gave the Council 
report and annouis ixl the Council 

I Christmas p*irty would be De
cember 6. Eac-h member is in
vited to attend and bring a gift 
not to exci exl the value ol $1.50. 
It is to be handmade 

1 Mrs. G. W. Smith, chairman of 
tlic corrunitlee of three to deende 
on where to s»'nd the* club's gifts 
for thi'ir Christmas tiroject, asked 

that gifts be sent to the* Abilene

. j„|T  p|,oYD f O rNTY  HESPERIAN Thursday. Nov. 2S, 1961

Harmony News by Mrs. Malher ('arr
p \r,E a

103 Alferai Thanksgivi ;;g Supper Thursday
HAKMO.NY. -Novembir — 

li ■ commun tv hail th»*ir rc.ni
Those visiting and liaving sap- 

ner *n th M'lrion Tucker ho-ne

V
r
/

i l  • w i ' i T i i i . i i  l t u < (  V ,t« IS  I X . .  u  i n ' t  .11 kl l >*f > ■ s* '• > • vsx !»• * •

j  r Thiinksgivirig supiier Thurs- alter church were Mr. and Mrs

LOOK AT THIS!
ilN PICK UP YOUR '64 POCKET CALENDAR

Editor's Note: Th<* in>nies of 
the death of the late Preside'nt 
K**r,nedy are innumeniNe. The 
following is one of those ironies. 
It is .in article that was taken 
fiom the Iajbh<x-k Morning Ava
lanche. and dattxl Wedn»-sdav. 
IV<-i*mb< r 5. 195K. It was brought 
into the H«'st>»*rian offir-e last Sat- 
urdiy morning by Mrs. Travis 
.tiiies The lle.-tdlinc lead ’'Ih-es- 
idential Winner of 19tll) To Ih*fy 
.Sl-angi* IH*ath Jinx."

WA.SHINGTON De<- 4 t lT i  — 
The man who wins the Pieisilen 
t al «*le»-tion in 1960 will b»* d»*fy- 
ing the stran-tesl iiitx in Amer
ican ixiltical hi.story.

This, of cotirse. is not exTiei-ie<i 
to deter thoM- bitten by the Ihesi- 
d* ntii d t*ug.

Beginning with 1640 the lYesi- 
iHfit eletiixl evi-ry 2t>fh year has

I fT.ile Hospital. Th«* motion was 
niade and carriixl.

The group enjoyed Ihe preseiux* 
of Miss .Sherry .Mullms. home 
denion-'-tration agent. .She spoke 
on tlu' S4“lection of lingerie and in 
the abs<*nre of Mrs. Ned Bnidley* 
Miss Mullins gave a five minute 
(kmoastiation on the care of lin
gerie. She said in eh<x>sing rot 
ton lingerie it is f'xind to b*> ixxil- 
er and absorbs more moistun*. 
In washing white nylon, th**y 
should be laundered by th«'m-v«>lv- 
es .is lint from other materials 
will cling to the nylon. Also they 
should b(' washed in luke w.-irm 
water, never hot. Miss Mullins 
s.',id.

Miss Mullins stres,sed thfit skirt 
.'avers .should be worn with knit 
d'es.ses and that foundation gar
ments should be dried in the 
shadt* aw iy from extreme heat. 
lh<*re is alos a m>w detergent out 
now for elastiics,

Mrs Cfuinel Eiistham gave 
the program on ‘ 'Th«* S|x*aking 
Voiro” . which was w ry  interest
ing and educational.

Refreshments of coffee, punch, 
cak«' and cookies were served to 
Mrs. C. A. Caffee. a visitor, and 
Mmes. R, H. Crawford, W. J. 
Ross. G. W. Smith, Howe Ilim's, 
Wajland Jem’s, Carmel Eiist
ham, Claude Ring, and the agent. 
Miss Mullins, two childn'n, Julia 
Janes and Jodie Eiistham.

The next meeting will he the 
club's Christmas party on De
cember 3rd in the home of Mrs 
W. J. Ross. Members arc to be 
there by 12:.30 for lum-h.

died in office, six in all. |
Three were assassinated. And 

tnly on*’ other Prc’ ident has died | 
in office bes;d«*s lh<- six jinx vie- j 
tims s|Kinning tiv* years from j 
\Mllam Henry Harrison to E'rank-1 
In D. Roosivelt

Hits In Vlulti|>lrs «lf n

The jinx has hit only in multi
ples of JO By I960 it will have 
l*een working without fail for 120 
ycuis.

t* started with Harrison in 1.640 
He ditsl on April 4. 1K41, only one 
muntti after his inaugumtion.

f.braham Lincoln, first dei-fed 
'20 years later in I***), died from 
an a-ssassin's bulh-t on A|>ril t."i, 
1xIj5, a scant month after begin- 
nin-g his seix.nd term.

In issn. James A. Garfield won 
iht « IciTion, He loo. die<l from 
an a.s.sassin's attack, on Sept. 19. 
ISSI, little more than six months 

■ after being inaugurated.
Vtilliam .McKinley was clivled 

for his second terni in 1900. The 
jinx was in lull sway. He died by 
assassination on Sept. 14. 1901. 
ag.iin little more than six m>4nh.s 
after hs seixKid inaugumtion.

Twenty .vears later came War
ren G. Haiding. He won the 1920 
election but died Aug. 2. 1923, in 
•Sen E’rancisco belore finishng 
his term.

Tho latest victim was FDR. 
He won hs third term in 1940 but 
die'l at Warm Springs, Ga., April 
12, 1945. shoitly after bignning 
his fourth.

Th<' onl.v other president to die 
in office was Zachary Taylor. He 
expired July 9, 165t). after little 
n>oTe than a year in office, the 
only non-jinx victim.

Thfxigh the jinx has Ixx’n work
ing without fail for nvire than a 
ixntury, il survves only to be 
broken IVrhaps 19li0 will |Hjt 
the jinx o nthe jinx.

deer hunters who killed 
ft to ri/ht, Clifford Helni.s, 
•seeing many deer.

(Staff Photo)

Harmony News
Tommy Smith of Ft Stockton, 

spent Thurviay night with his 
larents, Mr. and Mrs .Marvin 
Smith Tommy came to attend 
the fiKitbull game at Lubbock be
tween IMershurg and E'arwell.

Vr. and Mrs Arch McDaniel 
of ET.iinview were dinnia-r guests 
.Sunday in th»’ Marvin Smith 
Kime. The group dnne iwer to 
Fl'<>da<la in the afternoon and 
vLsitid with an aunt. Mrs tTaudi* 
H.iyne and Mr. I-*ayn»*. Mrs. 
f îyiM’ has tieen an invalid since 
she broke her hip -some months 
aS"

Linda Castli-herry of Fh-ters 
burg visited Jmly Smith .Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Holt Bishop of 
Likeview vsited in the Brui-e 
liavis home Sunday.

Mr aivl Mrs L. A Willi.mi.s of 
Amarillo visited th.* Chloniu Wil- 
I .ms Monday.

Mr .and Mrs. Everett Miller 
visited Sunday in laibbock with 
■Mr. Harry Miller.

fhir District C.nferenee will 
meet Dei-ember 4 in Sudan. Allan 
Gross is the delegate and Mrs 
Joyce Davis is the alternate.

Mr, and Mrs. Alvert Clubb of 
Lubhoi’k ami Mr. and Mrs. Dutch 
Hagi of F5*tersburg were dinner 
guests Sunday in the EToyd Trow- 
Lndgc home.

Junior Schulz attended the foot- 
lall game at Burger between 
rhillips and Littlefield and on to 
Dalhart Friday to se the game 
between Tulia and Dalhart. He 
came hixne Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. M<mroe 5?chulz. 
Itarbara. Donna and Patsy at- 
thmled tfv* 4-H Banquet Saturday 
night in Floydada Donna won 
.second place for gardening. Bar
bara won third plaro for junior 
leadership.

Mrs. Ejlm<*r Williams of Cros- 
byion visited Thursday in the R. 
B Gary Home.

V ri 'hi w th ,'!r • *d M- - A
>n Gns- Mr ami M’ s .Steve 
' 'iwbridge and Mr and Mrs 
Ti.irlie Ri*id as h >stess. There '
" ■* •(i'i~l fill 'UP'S r si-rv.-d to 

106 and th»* only guests present 
ei( Mr and Mrs Rueben Ruth- . 

•rford, of Plainn\if*w Of ixxirse 
Ir. and Mrs EJlmer Deann W il-' 
iams and Ted and Mr. and M:-s. 
Mjn Vlilllart .. and Vr ami .Mrs 

Jimmy Hale n! ETovdada were 
lui we really claim them.

Mrs. Bob Hoppi-r visited Wed 
nc'-day morrin' with .''.randr,. 
(2an and Wi*dnesday evening 
with her mother. Mrs Maud 
Srott in Uirenzo.

Mr. ami .Mrs Walter Hanna 
).aQ at their guests Wednesday ■ 
•Mr ad Mrs G. C Hanna from 
Davis. Calif. Mrs r” a:enie, 
Moore from Central. Cafifornia. 
Ml and Mrs B A Hanna from ! 
Sliton. Mr. and -Mrs A. T. Hull. * 
■>f E'loydada On .Sunday Mr and 
Mis . Waller Hanna were guests 
III the home of Mr. and Mrs A. 
T. Hull in EToydada This was a 
reunion of the Hanna children 
and all were present at follows 
.XL and Mrs. G. C. Hanna. Davis 
Calil Mrs. Clarems* Moore. C**n- 
tial, Calif., Ml and Mrs. J. D. 
dien and families from M.iiietta 
Okla., .Mrs. lam l-ewis. of .San j 
Angelo, her daughter. Mrs Boh i 
I.«wey of Midlind. Mr and Mrs I 
O H H«*ard of PeEhersburg, and 
thi‘ ir families and Mrs. Hull, who 

j IS a sister.
' (Xhers who attended the dinner 
were Mr. and Mrs. B. A H inn; 
of .silaton 30 were present for 
his reunion

Mr. and .Mrs. Walter Hanna. 
Mis . Clarence Mooie, of Crotral, 
Calif., and Mrs. A. T. Hull of 
E'loydada visited in Dimmtt Mim- 
day with Uh- Moss Howell family 
Mrs. -Mi«ire. Mrs Howell and 
Mi-s. Hull wen* schixilmales of 
years p.ist

li'iraro Car cl E'l vdio i. Mr 
id Ml- E2.e’ eit Miller. Bill and 

Mrs .Mc.thrr t'arr 
Mr am) M^s J'lyte Davis,

I l  am e and C.n 1\ Sh-mro-i went 
to I'll, nv.ew .Sunday t i sit Mrs. 
1;, vis' f ‘ther Mr McCall .She 
n-ported her fattier doing very
Will

C'-E: H t^ l’ElKIAN /VDS

MAY v o r  AND  YOI RS 

(O N T IN Y E  TO ENJOY 

EYERY RI.ESSINC;

L f T U S A L L  \  
G IV E  TH .h M KS }

Fires

Santa Claus
(Continued from Page 1) 

tiuck in the E'estival I’ anide that 
begin.s at 2:45 p.m. The trui*k 
will follow the bamls particiixit- 
iiig in the [xirade.

Bands that have verified that 
they will be here for the occa
sion are -S|)ur, iMK-kney, Floyd
ada. Matador and Idalou.

(Continued from Page 1> 
kniM-king Goss down and scatter
ing his possessions .irnurxf the 
yard. It se»*nis he lit a cigarette 
just as he entered the fume 
filled room which caused the 
fumra to ignite.

The last fire was on a vacant 
lot owned by Ben Ayres. Fire 
.M.irshall Bill Baker -said "We 
just let it go ahead and burn the 
vvieds off."

Everett Maxwell of Aliernathy 
at.d Dan Whitaker of E'loydada 
have consented to be ju d g « for 
the parade ami will award a first 
and s«*cotid plaro trophy to the 
be.st bands entered.

In addition, a $25 participation 
prize will be awarded to each 
Kind that takes part in the 
Christmas Festival F*arade.

I E O R  A N O T H E R  Y E A R  O F
Jeannie Duvis spent Thursday I

iiight in I'eU’ rsburg w ith Cindy [ H O r N T I F F L  l i I . E S S l N ( . S ,
Shanmm .\fter their Girl .vxiut j
"  roting the griHip went to Lub-I y \ L L  T H I S  S P E C I A L
hock for a swim, . l u i - i

Cindy Shannon of Petersburg |
.sept nthe wix>kend with Jeannie |
Davis, (jindy attended services 
at the Chapei Sundiy mormng 

Rev. Merriman preached at 
he Chapel both Sunday morning 
aiEl night.

Rev. Merriman, Mrs. Merri- 
nian. Gary and Allen were dinner 
guests at Mrs. Mather (Jarrs.
Rev. Merriman visited in the af- 
U'rnoon with the R. G. Garys,
.Marvin Smith. Chloma Williams.
Zanl Scorts and Mrs. M. D. Ram-
f»y.

Others visiting with Mrs. Ram- 
aevwere Mr and Mrs. Raymond 
fltTums ol near EToydada

DAY, EAC H IN HIS 0\YN 

W AY, OFFER OCR MOST 

HEARTFELT THANKS TO 

ALMKHITY (JOD . . .
«»«*•<</

WK (ilVK 1U'( \NFKi; ST.\Ml*S 
DOPBI.K ON WKDNFSD.VY

HULL  & Mc BRI E N
We Deliver YC 3-31 «4

u AT THE EXCITIM; HOLIDAYLOOK! LINECP AT THE CAPADA
IN DECEMBER
‘HariRinjar Tree’

BABY ((H>I’KK

DEAN liMRTtN!
MtnifU NiINtVM.

JAMKS I)F2\N

“Yellowstone

HOWARD HAWKS'

RWBIMirO
CLINT WAI.KKK

a Qathebing
JohurKennedf’s M  O F  E A G L E S  i

in lb e S o ^ a fK !  iJT-coio .

'U h *y — bat If > M  try  O' anrsh boiled  ra b b a g r  oB(e m> alate 

oaee m oe* (be l i (b ts  ( o  an and tta y  on.”

^  DRAPERY MATERIAL 
CUSTOM MADE DPvAPERIES

CALL YU .•l-2.n2 — l ITY TIMM SHOP
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J
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Floyd Philosopher Envys Congress' Abiliiy Tr'
Go Atove Debt C«i!*nn Without Riivnn It
l.44t*ir'« >o>r: Thr Moyil l*hil 

©» pKrr |M» Johnvta 
I inii *<tniin-« • h'al »< ( un 
(r«-k«. M> Irltrr this wi'Hi rr
\rah.
P«ar Krtit.ir

Trying In Ini' wiiUim yiiur hod- 
w t ix a rirohjppi I ipn~«<i ii'r 
cent ot thn peiiple slnigifte with 
it doeKnl nvikr .iny diff« 
liPW iniirh a nvm makn«
hi.1 tamiK of hii ncwommont 'H 
aiwar* think ol some pta>f to 
pul it In U»-t I know a nvii 
who has se\era! «.>ur<'e< of in 
oan« ;inri a nriifhbm was ad 
r-l'imt his vituat on ind s.od 
•‘Man, >nu’\T cot it mode 
ytu’ve got monry I'omuig in f'on 
three or four dircftwna.’ ’ and he 
iin*wer»-d. •Yeah and for pn'T ' 
piare it's .̂Mining in. there art 
twro ptai-es wlwre it's eoin; out '

1 got to thinking atasit this 
when I read an artu i« in 
newspaper hsst night saying Con- 
greaa hns raised the national 
debt celling again and I havt 
rtten wooA'red why I can’t ar
range such a system myxeU 

Here’s the ws ,■ it works ai'tu- 
ally- the debt veiling is X  bd

DP Wins One, 
Loses Two To 
Snyder Teams
The A team boys from Dell. 

Plains were the only loml vndis 
KHM te*m of three that pUye 
host to Synder la.st Thursda' 
night The Boy* B team fell Ic 
the Snyder team 24-23 in a rwi 
hrartbeeaki T Tommy Jaok.sr' 
le i the InraU in the scoring ml 
umn wiith 1 points followed hy 
Kmest Rirharrtaon with 5 and 
Jminy Bean who had 4 C. Clay 
hi>d T points to lead the vuiitors 
atal was followed by Carls with 6 
and Bonds with 3.

Teh Snyder girls walked over 
t«h Della Plains Hornets by an 
Imprensiw C-2S so-re Ruby 
Storey was the offensive lead* i 
tor DP with 11 (mints Cel. 
Ivory and ishimly Minnner fol
lowed wiifh 7 (mints and 5 (mints 
lespertiively Louise Davis ■ind 
Clarke Owens were the defensive 
leaders for the loi-aLs Mary 
Goriariy went wild with J) (min'- 
fnr the Snyder team folkiwed by 
Prarlie Scott who had 10

ion (*• II .r$ u > en  an  m  th 't  f i It ’s a (>rett\ wisilthy lO iiiilry. al
■ • • I ...........  '• II n , tlvHIgh 1 think niayliC w. e.i.ilt

can’t go any furtlne Rut cveiy l i-ut down Mime where e\<e(.t th< 
e ir al ng ahoul thi ti-ne lh« | rut uight to he in mmiic o’ Ih'I 
-e. f'i'ew n i runs I'ul of monc.v | port o. tlv  eo ielr' not aioii. 
and Congnsvs Kis to ruse tlv ih iie. .\n\ li dr th-nkim; (s-r 
ceiling so it can pav Its hills I . n kri.. i'.e • ••. • • • e

\l I'll It <kmsn t m-tiially inisc I •'iitimial <k bt is in New Mexiin,
. . A .  . a  ;« A_____  _____  1 ^ * * .  ' ISs ' l  I I S  la>vit, wh *t it .ks-s is sa'. l.mk let’- ’ ikd ill lev 

'« . « •  It a little (X rr  lh«' kul i 
'.'i years the ceiling has bien :
■iH+eil lie *o w lw  it's now V i 
h'lhon but the idher day th«'\ 
hrd to iikf m  an ttk'r f i  hiliiun 
le bring rt up to 3IS hilUon

■1 re '• I w ■l|.'-'•t .'i 
living within niy budget (lerma- 
iM'iitlv if I ismkl >ust fiml some 
way to nils, it Icin.s'niiily iweiy 
f*-w nt*'s f.iT tlw ik'kt 15 or 
20 yenn.

Yisirs faithfully 
J A.

You might sav. if it's going to 
take a 31.S billion dollar leiilng. 
why not just v<ge to nut it there 
sit you Am t undeistand Every 
vdy runs f.»r o ffie ’ on a plat- 
■ TTi of ee. non\ ami no e»\m 
omy-minded Congressman is go
ing to viKe to me.raae UK na-
'kcial debt even though they Ai . .

•It. _  ..._i Old thirty-seven niinutf«every session This may s<»iivl ■ , . _  j  .
l.ke hmgtes-s- tning to vmte that ' ‘T  ^  'raffle aceiAmts
sime movie a.-tnni.’ age shall !J:'» ^  mismting al the rate of 
cause you don't understand na 
tional finance.

will tk.‘ .III .icchk'nt <*verj i<7 sst 
o •ds V is-ison w ill insin'd 
every Ihiei' atwl one half min- 
ul«.s and there will he a irnffic 
A  «th within the next th itf hours

.Tobimy T*. rVovrv 
Dies .\1 liAM’kney Floy(
.fehiiiiy l.i’e ChiTTv, fi3, a ri. 

liMil fariris'. di.sl at 1 25 u.ni 
N Mini IT 2f» in lax knry (kiH ral 
li's(iilal liiltuwiiig a hoaii attack

Ktim-ral S’eiX’ii es will lie at 2 :i0 
. i-i ti IV ‘ V.. Inesilavi in th.. 
I- .-t Ikii'tlFl ' ’h.irch 
I •!. r. the P«n On.

 ̂ll

« r  and 
'h kip'll nf |,j 
1 hanksgiiing 
to Mr atvl V 
•>h.i Mil. Roy
i i  Mp .1,;

•̂r and y,.,
with the 'i'l fit iki.-rt, 
liawkln-. -'ll Harold

o.'Meiaiing Burial will he in l.*l>i;<sk
I ■ Km . I'csiiete under tlw tie 
i-is tiiMi of I ’art.T Kuik'ral Home

I'lM'iy was Isim Augufct U, Ittui 
In ttie Indian Tenitory. he was 
nmrried lo ttu‘ f. nner Peggy Kl- 
Icn Nalnai in in M idill, Ok
lahoma I hey iiiovi'd to Lockn»*> 
ir. I%7 from Muleshoe 

huniving a e hr wife; iliri'c

t ;nn of .Sent; 
■'5»mmy .Maf
d .uglitrr, virf
rrlMood of u j  
Ir ; a brother 
Annie W hile . 
fi**". both cl

n  im. Hi.wiiid of taiblioek Orby lir-.ihlchildi-eu.

$7;> (* r  minute 
What’s the answer. ;\n out- 

ra<:vd (wpuLition sicktrkd by 
Pm »ot saymg ths leiling is this as.>less s la u g h te r  and 

oo high. I dcin t kmiw how high pledgixl to do somethng aho-it it 
the nation can stand for it to go. This business of traffic aixd-

der.is IS not one of thee- things

I'H .X  .SW K K 'I U K A K T — F loy ilm la  1-FA sw i'e th ea rt 'i i t l  n iem hers o f  the club a re  iiic tu red  w ith  the fou rth  
place lia itner th ey  w on in rad io  broadcast inyr at th e  I ’ la in v iew  tii.strict m eet-d in n er here M onday n igh t. 
17 schools w ere  rep resen ti'd . W a lte r  .N’ ii hols o f  P io i l e r  N a tu ra l llu.s in A m a r illo  m ade the awanl.s. A la tve  
( le f t  to  rig'ht I a re  ( 'r a ig  K d w ard s  w ho won scT;ond in ta lent hy plavinyr on the o r ifa n : < harles O v e i-  
fitreet, F h y llis  Mradle.v, ch ap te r  .sweetheart I,on i ! : l l c r ,  K i ih ie  Hoilye'^. .John f'a lah an , prc;=ide*nt o f  the

itlK KLOVII COUNTY llbSl'
ruul.s.ii'O iiy the Hi speruui Piiuiinnw ' 

at 313 SouUi .Main fit. Floydida
WENPELL T iK )I4Y . Puw«:J 

IfstabItsI rd I «  '«  by Claude V Hsll Enten . 
n.iil St llie p<sst olfice at Fluydaila Ti-*u. .v 
■ler inr act Ol ('ongiesK of March I  nj<n ' '

I'AtiK «  NOV. 2h. I'Mi.’t s

T E X A S

local chapter. (S t a f f  I ’ h o to ) ■ M iZ

tssicl

Operation
Carelessness

that hapimn lo someone else It 
IS our respinsihillty to A'fend 
iiur live* and peiperty with as 
much Adrrminatifin as if we 

i were being attacked by a for 
i ei.-'n n.iti«n

The *  ream of tires an pave- I 
rent can be heard at any hour I have already kUled muie

*he da\ iv  night in our town |'•■rn w.aner .ind ididdrc'n with 
tr town or .xnvwhere else in the. sir aut.iiiinbik>s than have been

fmn 'D.is IS 'tv' ;» int .at 
vhii-h most people believe an 
amdent begins The crash of 
nutomobiles slamnurai into one 
m ther IS iHin. • wed cv tfie 

si reech of cnmibling metal and

k.ille.! in .11 Ihe wari tfiut hare 
ecor been (ought by our csiuntry 
ante the R. \ olulitjn.iry W.ir

Dc You W»n! 
To Write I d
ârf,=!

len everywhere on Tlianksgiymg 
IViy wfkii T\‘ rnHwiirk viewers 
- e  lh« familial larlmsi ••h.arai- 
ter in the traditional Macy'■
I hrisimas Parade in New York 
City. Itoslncister Wester (■oinli'd, 
OUI.

Awards IHUiPrKIAN WA-Vr 
ADS .SKLb

iContinucsi fioni I'li.a- li

How can I help " you ask* 
.stand behind yinr ptihlu' . (fi 
■ials devoted to tmffic safety.

th. nnging of i-ar pHrt* h o ^ W  
away from a mas* of wreckageaway irorn a owt.s.  ̂ neighbots and .-hll
A mnmenUry sileme u broken .̂ Hke the safe way rather
by the i-rie* of the injured or the 
dr.irgling gasp lor the last 
hn-ath by a person killed bs the 
most h-thal weapon ev^r pUicod 
in the kind* of the ctxiltan pop
ulation.

Is the. the end of this acci
dent’  F.ir from it. The job of 
Clearing Uv. wTrs-kage only re
moves from puNic view the re- 
v..!fs of nreles-nos* Ole • 
pent K never <wer ’The (leraon 
v.Med may have heiTi the bread
winner for a l.u’ge family. Their 
griel and han>n.p uy * 
ginning Tlie injured may sfiend 
->.;.ny month* m a his-jital bed 
neviT again to regain th* 
health lha. w .s s.ui.'.erx'C .n an 
instant

d.-en
than the right-of-way Dedicate 
yisnwK to Ihe sat ing of live.- 
ly I'Hiing Dun t g»t -aught ir 
Ihe widi of i*arelessnesi-

Acvi<k*nt* are cans, d oexur- 
er.ic Don t let .,n<' ha.iptm to 
fsl.

5nu and f will be («> mg (or 
the arriA-nt damage (or many 

' j >e..rs through im reas.'d in.'Wir- 
' I ance rates-

The Hornets took a vA^iry 
o-.-er their npporvTint.s HK-*i| The 
game wra* "nip and tuck" most 
of teh way with either team in 
imsitkm to win Ofha Ja.-kson 
sank 20 counters (or the DP 
team, followed by his brother 
HoKie who had 13 Robert Con-1 This wen.' was refieated with 
le wa* rinee behind with 14 (ioint.s ' varying degi'Ces of senm^iess 
to his credit Ijnwoiiri Durst i r.ver JfiO.onii tunes in the Sat* 
racked up 25 (iomt« for the loaers I of Texas during the year 19K2 
to lend their offensive cahrge Theer were 2421 person* killed 

This leaves the hoys with a 4-4 and 144.M3 persons injured 
record and the girl* wnth 6-2 while you are reading this, there

.Mrs Malton H-de, wh.< IS a di- 
n-clor Ilf a niiwly orgiini/id Ai[ili- 
r;!c Rihtge Huh. ri'iioit.d this 

wctl. the . lub would mr-ef im.-h 
.Motkliy sflemiwin .it 1 3f) in Ho 
ris Restaurant
Offt.-er* are IkirKa'a Bernard 

pri Sklent .Mrs Charlie I.cwi*.
' n't iry and Mrs Henry K.o 

waids. treasurer

Those of tfk- rules com iiiltei 
ere Mr- VVilsiu l->lw.inls Fkiyd 
aOB .irxl Mrs Waivla Baker 
D'lknev .

Or. lA  hxird of dirtsiors with

The lYi-1 ii'T . ,  I V -  -.ti- cn' I- 
vetting together w;lh S.itiiu (T.ui- 
this yetir to nv'.k' sure ih.al ch.l 
.liiT wh. wr t the .v lih Pole 
git an 'nswiT (I'.'ri' Ilk- D'sl 
k’ .'iwn Clin n .i;i the < P  Mm i.s 
ter said ii»i,i\

.S<inta’s repl.v lo the ehildrcB's 
note, to t*' dell vend li<e o( .my 
iiklltHHiiil ch.irge thnsigh th.' 

evurtesy of tin- (ioe>tal service 
w'll ho gaily .k*o.rat«t iiird 
V I'll an .i;.i>ri (ul .l.' lejily t.- 
(>U i.'s. th.- i+i!dren. the mail 
(X .'.tal held ml'tl All duit i.-. le- 
ipiiie.1 is the child's rake t.i -kin 
.a with leguLir .s lust class 
(>.- i.igc on the envelope, together j] officers
' Ih the ii|.-'ol"<l .i.|ilr.-ss .rsf i yi,(,.p,.!l of Ilk'

:'t. 'ily submitted a l« nm on :i 
i .thi'r last minuti' situ.ilion. amt 
• cer sofTM- time ds.vv.-red they 
had txen selected lo .'illenrl th». 
•ch Th.' te.im memtx'rs wi-r<- 
Ne.l .Mitchll, fk.ris Kawver. Bob 
Kiop(i. .M ir\ .--'tarke'. ami Ii'a c - 
1', Pienx- Th»- tri(i was s|«>n.sor- 
c .1 hy ilk' L’liiltxl tins l'i> of 
ly UiSiana.

LET US ALL GIVE THANKS.

Jusi ;>iior f.i Ih.' B.*nish.'lii n 
T.'iii Davison inst.illid the new' 

Ttk- new offic- 
l>»-kne\ tint.

fhui of the l i  st offin .'((..-i . j ri'lurn ad<lress B" sure to write y „.̂ , (-,4m,.|i Oviirms-n witv
to enfSHira :. -a wuk-r us.* of Xi(P som. Ix'f .u' Iie.'t'mlx'r l.i. - >m*xl .ind aie T)» r.s Kaw . r e|
ss’eH addi'.s''' a s.|ie chlklr. n .'d'fiexs it Ui .s.mia ( laux. .North jr .  j'lovd i.11 iTiib and Duvkl

thati Ik'x will retx-i\e a mesage 99i01. and in the top left
1,1 .saht i ( Iii.s wr . ' I.. ‘t>rn«T of your cn\.-l<j(x pLur

him by De.'emher 1.5. at North N'lif name. Strcl .\ddr.s.v, Hoy- 
P. I.' SfrTCl. arxl U3< th i: nwTi ii(' Texan O—STi
(C'k’s in llv'ir return aitd;es.srs
M Wi'vici f'\(i! lin.'.l

Thi' I'nh'-li’" nl ■.( Mi X.i|i ami 
'■ .r.l I I l.'cis f<',>e I h.'l|» r .nil 
h«'tt.m. a (aniili .r fa.-l to child

And kkl* . the Hesix-rmn tvis 
rvi.k- an arrangement with ‘lant.i 
lo sT'tid US thos' leil.'is afl.'r h.' - 
Ihrmigh with th.'m an»l lh.y'11 
I. (.rintisl in I* ll■'s;s'r!.ln

'H‘.l of Ih" la'V'kiH-y I'liib 
. I'fary (or the com iig year is 

.[.i.'kie Yeary' of Cedar llili. Floy 
d'id.1 I ’luh and Trcnsiirer i» .'̂ t.'Vi 
r- a'c hi aA'd liy ' banmini Nell 

licit cl ifv' l.o.'knt-\ CKih

X I I.MF. OF l*l.KNTV AND IN NKED, LET L« 
NFVFK KiROET O l’U .MA.NY BLFXSl.NT.S— 
AND I.KT r s  tWVE THANKS R )U  AM. THAT 

WE HO! I) SO DEAR IN Ol'R 
A.MKRICAN LIFE.

m:ST >VLSHKsS TO KVKKVONK
if INcr.-lt

Collier Home Supply
i t  Dorothy

lUib's Huildin.JT Sl

•M'- and .Mi> Wa.m' i ’- . 'l"  
R.siU' 2 Floyd id.i. will meive 
•wo (rcc ti<k.'l.s to di. ( . .ft..
' rivi' In Th« , t if Ihiirs l 
Fr.iwiy night wlierc ' Cill Me

.'■SH11. ik'i ,md Kxfdorci's
I'.'iimvl th.' . eie-l T-j.ni' >■

I/igk-, in the South Pl.iiiis C'jun- 
■il this f*is. ' y

OO

' Willi i;.it) Ho'x IS -how

•iiIk -'I■r, l/K'l'fH-' .)".| Mr 
r|c-TU'iils o| ITaii'k-'v 

Proj Ic of h'!-i d.id.'i ;ifsl siii 
ro.'Cdillg .llia_. IllMllsl to It

I - I....... ■.' lh.iii fi.-
123 UUO inorut budges iircsenl.sl
: • . .luin e l.« (x. - ..r. y f ii

Mrs Hale are Mrs Bemico .Mil- t. i.d rdiii'; !•> M' ll-ile

In 1910 llk'ie w.-re only 3tx,- 
<'iii;>lo>e.'b in tlx- C. .S. Civil 

••ryk-e

t̂ £ V

_  t ■̂ r ?
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Afik the family whaf The I.ight- 
house F l̂ectrir Cooiierative mwin.s to 
them.

.Mom will vote for runniiiK water 
and an all electric kitchen.

Dad mijfht -say air conditioning and 
refrigeration.

Brother protiatily li«t« television 
and his radio.

Sister likely will choose her hair 
dryer and as much, as she hates to use 
it, the vacuum cleaner.

The.se, plus many other apfiliances 
and work savinjr devices were made 
possible by their own memJier-owned 
Lifrhthouse Electric Oxiperative. The 
members of this cooperative will spend 
$1,579,000 this year for such applian
ces. They borrowed money to build 
their own electric systems and they are 
proud that their efHcient, low cost elec
tric service is Building A Briffhter To

morrow.

I ' V Y N E  I M I M . E M E N T  ( O . M I ' W Y  I N ’ F J . O Y D A D A  ( S  Y O f R  
N E W  E M D E  B . M T E R Y  D E A I . K R .  C O l . n  \\ E A T H I  U  . ID;- ; ' !  

A R C M  N D  T H E  ( O H N E R  A M )  E X I D E  I t A T T K I H E S  V R E  
Y O r i l  A . N S W E R  T O  S T A R  I T N O  T H A T  f O L D  T R A f  l O R  

T R l  t K  O R  \ l T O  .m o t o r :

LOOK AT THIS!
OROn* H I,

(i VOLT. 21 MONTH <11 A R A M  EE— JO I.? ', E X (U A M .E  
(for Chevrolots, Plymoiiths. & Fords thru I9.'i.’5)

OROI I* 21
12 VOI/r. 21 MONTH OJ \RANT EE-»1.!.9.-| EX( IIA.NEE 

(for Chevrok-ts. Dodges, K  I’ lvmoulhs— l!)."».7-ll.’{)
(IROl P SF-22

GIVE THE GIFT 
THEYT.I ENJOY 

T I M E S  
A YEAR!

\N

j l
. /

V 4

(
a

'WWW

1 2 V O I . T ,  ;jfi M O N T H  ( H  A R A M  E U : — S I  1,9 ,-. E X C H A N T . E  
( f o r  B i i i c k s ,  ( h e x r o l e l s .  F o r d s ,  l 9(i2 - l i T )

( J R O I  P  .1 - E K
1 2 V O L T ,  2 1  M O N T H  ( I F A R A N T E I - : — .S1 I . 9 .', E X t  I I A . N T J E  

( f i t s  m o s t  t r a c t o r s )

Simply call  ̂I ;3-37.37 aiui tell mj to M'honi the jfiH sub
scription is to be mailed and we’ll take care of the rest 

Mith deiiufhtful >?ift certificates.

Lighthouse Electric 
Cooperative PAYNE

313xS. W A U .
IMPLEMENT CO.

IM IO X K  V r 3 - 2 1 !1

Give A Year's Subscription To 
THE FLOYD COUNTY HESPERIAN 

This Christmas!
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Ad.-ertis- 
cents |>er 

iii.'-^rtion, 2
siib'^eiiu^nt

Mininium 

! cents.
d i s p lay  

m-r 'o'unin 
[ln̂ ê t:on. 70

subse<jneiit

Tlie.nks $1.

For Sale For Rent
 ̂ ew   ̂ ~  tnini*he<i

DouKh<‘rt> Ned Bradley. * i 3tf

40-tfc

Farm Machinery
FOR SALE — Eight inch U. S. 

•rrination primp, aoo ft setting 
?rur stage, sooil conoition. Call 
YUaiPjr 8.,fc

Wanted
WANTED — To rent larm for  ̂

tff04 Howard R. Gregory. YU- 
1 29Ia j6_tfc'

W.\‘'rrEn -- Electric Motor Re
pair Serr-ice Call Home Ap- 
phaiK^, 110 W Missouri Street, i 

38-t('YIX2846.
FGR  ̂ SALE—Completely rebuilt 

•105 MA.M irrigation motor 
Don Probasco, YU3-365I.

36 tfc.

LjFOt. SALE—We FoR SAUC — M9K2 John Deere 
pj nr« H"*' heavy | No 77 ciiltun stripper. 19W- 

40-10 Dies<>l traiTor, 3 bottom 
1*1 im-h turn iwer mol-boaid. •

n  • '^ / ■ “ '“ "'“ ‘ "••tWA.NTEIy-Custom cotton strip-:

well. owncT. is deceascnl Ex
press 4-JK32, Eldorado. Okla
homa. 43 2tr

jrtk Regularly 
ajc at $1»  New 

all steel desk 
1«  lor *9.» Hes- 

Supply. Phone 
r  tl

MILL DO Portable welding and 
shop welding anytime, any 
plaie. Lloyd Murry. Daytime 
YU 3-3979, nights YU 3-3147

(j])provi*d irritis* 
I isvemenl Good 

4 IfBle YUS- 
2>-tfc

|l lir Merchant we 
paper for your 

I machine at a bet.
I call the Thermo- 

The Hesperian 
plic-e VU3-3737 

tf

f_  Vw Umlerwxsid 
I $13 nil Hesperian 

piiaat> 3’U 3-3737.

|. Mr Bu'ines.sman 
•mi oOice equip- 
more competitive 

' m  the big boys | 
and Plainview. > 

; Otfice Supply ' 
15-tfd

FOR SALE Used Farm Ma 
chinery Lawson Bros E. Mis- 
>wiri SI_________  37-tk

LEGAL N irn iT : .
EOK SAIJ.. I

.Tte City of Fluydaiti will re-1 
t.ve bids <01 a 1949 ton 

IVrige pakup and a Super C 
Famiab traitor with front end 
hkider |cs* thi’ bucket.

Bids hhiMild he m th»‘ offiie of 
the City Sei retary not later than 
.November /7, 19K3.

(Nov 14-.n. 19631

International. 
strip|a»r and several trailers I 
Call YL 3-2671 44 6tp

\VA.VTT:d  — Mindmill and well 
repair work. Call Jun Har
per YU 3-3377, 43 tfc

M ANTED — Cattle hauling. Call 
I-ei-oj, Otowning YU 3-3635.

WANTED — Wheat iiaslure and 
stajk field (or cows. Have 
Whiteface arxl Angus crows (or 
sale W B Eakin. b6-?2514 
lYteraburg. 43 if,-

Man, you're shore luciy! ’'or# boss and that new saddle 
didn't even get a scratch in that tall otf tiie blut'.

AUTO, I ’lKK. A: FAH.M INSUliAM  F. 

Flos dad.I Ktal ICsfate 2s: Insur ince .\!;eric-v

Help Wanted Ji.si w o u n  — I’Mf'NK YI'.GJIbO

For Rent
F('R  RENT — Furnished apart

ments and h*d rooms 102 E. 
liousinn on Highway 70.

41 tfc

HEU’  W/\NTED—An‘a farmer 
desiri-s to eni|>k>y good sLacly 
man with small family for year 
around farm wcirk .Must he 
sober, pxperiemtrd in irrigation 
nd operating he.ivv mac hinery

Legal Notice
NQTICT: t o  BItiOERS 

.Sealisl pro$ms.ils ackiressed to

I hr ale Call Ju- 
\X 34047.

lAtfc

t>ni S piece double | 
•. siKerw.arc* sei ; 
' B Paso Gas Sta. i 
(Tl' 338M ;

42 tfc I

I- CTiariaais Cross' 
ol (ini-ed 7 1 

1 Gsnia Reedy. CM,' 
i »  tfc

Bnck Motel in 
i/ei Will trade for 

i «r Hale ('aunts 
43tfc

. BilH stitks and 
! knlln. Guy M
I Sa 43 tfc II

Two good used ' 
dssiis S35 Hc-s-1 
SWI.V. YU 3-1

i  _  •« ‘M
Voting share o f , 

Club Sl.'iO. 
44 4tc

Th arttle an ea- 
»nd lot at 527 
L a . .Marshall. | 

Sheet or Phone | 
44 tfc

John D.>ere 70. ‘ 
and planter, 

iilers Shevt iron 
for Kent — 

i ipace L. P Mc- 
44 tfc

IW (Nishman 5 1 
*rr Has sfaed- 

l»»i*hiri<l All for 
lOn’llem iviiKlition | 
I *  ante to R. I ‘ 
"IFyiersburg. Tex.

46 2tp

I'Einiity in 3 hed- 
® W Mississip- 

15 ippointiiicnt only. 
N 'S  46 lie

r i 'R  RENT — Kumishi'd apart
ment 61M M . Tennessee W  
3-3176, 42 tfc

lO R  RE.NT -One-two bedroom 
bouse and one-lhree Nslroom 
liou.se. Hale A Hale las YU 
7-3261 39-tfc

F(*R RENT or Lease -  First 
fl-.w office, central heating, 
i.r  conditioned, lonitor ser\R-e 
excellent location See or call 
J.'.ke Ualtuin. 319 Sexith .Main 
i‘h. YU3-2480 52.tfc

Water Works and S.mitary Sewer 
Improvements for th»> City of 
KIcjydada. Texas.

The pnncipal item.-, of work 
<x,n*ist of furnishing .ind install-

,,  , .  . . . .  j  ing of approximately 2.410 lin ft.
• 4 and 6 row i. Gessi salary arxl the- Honorable Mayor and City of Yim-h and 440 Im ft of 3inch 
g.xid OMMirtunily for lh<' right Oaincil of the City of Floydada, W. ter Uni'S in the water distri- 
man Write your full qualificxi- Texas will b»‘ received at the of- bution system and othiT miscell- 
t'ons and leferemes, (inanc'i il (,c e of Olen R IN-ttv. City Man amxxis items su.-h as gate valves 

.i*'’  P " ’ Deiimber fii-e hvdrants and other water
l^ y d _  ounly Hes|*nan. Hc>>d 16 1963 f.a- furnishing all neees- w.„ks appu rten an ces ; and
.da. Texas. _____ saty m iterials. m a t h i n e r y .  oppitAimately 1.650 lin. ft. of 6-

c-quipment. superintendence, and inch vitrified Si'wer lim's at vary- 
1-itor for constructing cx'rtain ing dept.s of cut to 14 ft. depth

USED TRACTOR BUYS
2-lfHj() .M-5 .Moline Tractors with Good Fublie-
1- 19H1 Model 6.5 .M. F. Tractor
2- Five Star Mti'ir.e Tractors 

1-Jel Star 2 M-.M Tractor 
l-SN-6 Cylinder Ford Tractor 
1-S5(I Ford 'I'ractor

Used Equipment
l-Case Cotton Stripper 
I-Ford Cotton Stripper 
1-ZO Moline Cotton Strippers

New .Side Winder Rotary .Stalk Ciilter« 
llancmk l.and l.ewlers

— A l - S ( ) _

NKW IFANCOtK I.\NI) I.KVKI.KR

PAYNE IMPLEMENT CO.
FI.OVDAIIA vr;{-2m

Mr. Stockman
(fo'*n l)r! ' row has C 

M Feant lin r ’" r ' 
Co. Dcalershii For 
\ acrines. Medicines, 

fr ■*r”me’’ ‘s .v ed 
.Appliances For l/ve- 

st<H'k. (io In An'* '*e 
(roen Dru" F'or Your 

Livestock Needs

D.recv Mat:r*ss (oinpjmy 1 
tuil.Exj'l r.iii rebuild your mat- 

■«s at a rfa.s'inable price or wdB 
•II you any typr new mattress

.01 (lid mattress on exchange 
It rubber foam. o*lhopedic. m- 

•r epring. All work guaranteed, 
'rev pickup and delivery once a 
vreek Ask about terms. J. E. 
I'eichiman is your company re$>- 

I “seiilative.
For an appoin'ment call Citv 

rr:m Shop YU3-2332 7-tfc

A li T W A Y
TRKK SITRfiEKY 

FP:ED1NG & PRUNI.NG 
t r e a t in g  - SPRAYI.NG 

LAXDSCAPINO 
Beware uf Bermuda .Mites

U. IJ. FOSTEK
Phone OL 4-2233 

P. O. Box 681 Lov'kney. Tex

Gasoline - <*ils • grease 
For Delivery 

llutane —  I'ropane
F<H)te Butane 

& Oil ( ’o.
Ka.st HiKhwav "H 

FI.OYDADA

FLOYD (OFINTY 

AF4STR ACT ( O.
Abstrarls of TiUr 
Title loouraM-f

VER.NA L .STEW ARt

217 W. Calif, pk VU J.J718
Ftov'dada. Texas

WE desire to eniply full 
hookkeeper. Call Ray Reed 
a' VU3-3761 for interview ap- 
lioinbnenl. 30-tfe

This Space 
For Rent

FOR RE.NT—Trailer park space 
All city utilities. All weather 
roaJ. W e s t s i d e Trailer 
Paik. One block south high 
school Rate $1 00 per day. Call I 
5 U3J115 or YU3-3605 32 tfc '

Farms For Sale
FOR .SA1.E -  5S1 acres. 151 

ndles southeast of Flo.vdada. 
331 acre* dry, 200 acres, irri
gated. 3 wells all tilid, some 
midland bermud.n On pave
ment, with 2 houses, modei'n. 
Good terma. L. W Joha-ain. 
Route 2 Flovdiida YU .3-2682, 

44 tfc

FOH SALE — 80 acres irriga. 
ted farm l.ind Cash or terms 
.1. D. Helms. Telephone S-i®- 
2566 or 65® 2736. Box 38. Spear- 
.Tian. Texas. 524 fc

“Rrt Top and Afri- 
I ha.V Rox Or- 1 
Call Delta. Inc. 

|T^s TTione 2621 ' 
["•nlmar or 4267 i 

45 4tc I

; I cotton 'railers, 
Dmer Warren.! 

i5 .3tp I

Sweet .Sioux. I 
45 2tp

b’. D. 8 rater- 
''ilh cab and 

• 110 Volt lighting 
1 towner. 
Tninsport 

Express 42351. 
na. 45 2tc

hOR .SAI.E — 200 acres irriga
ted laid in Hoyd County, 2 
wells and improvements Call 
VU.3-2921, Floydada. Sale by 
owner. 38-tfc

F (JR SALE r -  7'J*» »<''Ys •« Floyd 
County. 11.5 in cultivation, 
spring water. Ike Smith. Route 
1, Flomik 4:5 Up

Real Kslate Broker
1 HAVE house listings in most 

parts of town, .sonic new. Will 
appreciate your listings and 
can assist you In obtaining 
leans T L Holland. Day Ph 
YU:i-ai40, after 5 p.m. YU3- 
2375.

Meeting Notice '
n.(JYD .\D A KXJF la/dge No. 34 

meets ii regular session every 
T.tursday night. Mac Gallag
her, Ncole Grand; Jimmy Vic
kers. I ice Grand, Floyd Webb, 
Secy. 3 2-tfc

Lost and Found
UJST — A big yellow slick 

haired dog wearing a new col
lar and rabies tab An.svvers In 
“C o r k J a m e s  P  Bachus. , 
YU 3-2W6 46 Itc '

Farm Land f..<KFns '
SHOP FTJR a lean like you shop 

'< r a farm. Find out about 
the loan that financed a mil 
;'on farms ami randies — a  ̂
long-term, '.ow payment Feder. 
ol Land Bank loan. Sec Jake 
B Watson at the Federal Land 
Rank Association of Floydada,

•• uth .Main, Floydada, Tex
as 15-tfc

Hol l i s  R. Bend  
R e a l  E s t a t e

(Surces.sor to Mas. îe i& 
ROOi’HE BI’ ll-DlNti

Rond)
FLOYDADA

(f»0^

MKllBEK

Dr. o. R. McIn t o s h  
OPTOMETRIST

2 1 1  SOUTH M AIN ST.
Tnone AX’ ;U3460—Floydada, Tex.

irH'ludiiig the ntx‘es>ary m m- 
iH'lrs cleanouts, branch conme- 
iH)n.s ami other niistx llaneoui 
item.s and appurtenances to the 
sanitary sewer system; 385 lin. 
ft of 4-im+t C I Force Main and 
on* Piii'kaged Sewage Lift Sta
tion

BidekTs" must submiit a C»- 
shwr's or '>rtified Check is-vuid 
by a bank siitisfactory (O the 
O 'ner. or a Proiiosal Bond from 
a i-diable Surety Company, pay- 
clile with*>ut ixxxKirse to the ord
er of the Chty of Hoydada. Tex
as. in an amount not li'ss than 
live i5» p»'rvent of the largest 
faissible bid submitted as a guar
anty that th»- Bidder will enter 
into a contract and excdite bonds 
and guaranty in the forms pro
vided within ten llOi days aft*>r 
mtii'e of award of contract to 
him Bids without the required 
(Aleck or I*ro$x**al Bond will not 
be considered.

The Successful Bidder must 
furnish Performamv and Pay
ment Bonds on the forms pro
vided in the amount of lOO per- 
lent of the total contra*-! price 
from a Sui'etj Company holding 
a permit from th*- State of Tox- 
a.s to act as Surety , or other .Sur
ety or Sureties acceptance to the 
Owner.

All lun.p sum and unit prii-es 
must be stated in both script and

th*rr<if. Or to reje.-t th*- hst Un- 
reusonabie Kir iNrimla-irwl" 1 
unit pn<x>s w-iJ authorize the 
Owner to rey-et th*- tad |

/ Itention is celled to the pro- 
vlfions of the A*1> ef the 13rd 
l egislatuH' of the Stale of Texis. 

j r-'Ce 91 Changer 45 i Article .No. 
Sl.NiA C3vil .Stitute: 1925i con- 
ctining the w.use scale anrf pay- 
nunt of prevailing rau«  o( wa
ges as established by the Owner 
S.'ld s<-ale of prevailing; mintnium 
rales of wage- is set forth in the 
specifications.

Information for bidders pro
posal foi-ms, saeeirications and 
plans are on file at the office of 
Wm. A. Keuerhwher. Citv Se<-- 
rttary. City Hall. Floydada. Tex
as. and at the office of Parkhill. 
Smith & Oxiper, Inc . Consulting 
Engineers. 201 Avenue R. Lub- 
beck, Texas.

Copies of the Plans and .Specifi- 
(yiticHW may he aet-ured from 
P.'.ikhill, .Smith & Ooper. im -. 
C:asulting Engineers. 201 Aven- 
ut R . Lubbock. Texas, upon a 
d* posit of SIO.OO as a guarantee 
of the safe return of the plans 
and speciifications The full 
.amount of the d)-posit will be re
turned if a bona fide bid is sub
mitted and Plans and Specifica- _ 
tiiin.s are returned within five (5 
di'ys after receipt of bids, or in 
rase no bid is submitted, if $>lans 

t and specifications The full

For F'rompI Service 
on

FFome & .\u1u Ftadios 
See

K I ( K
FfAFFFO SKFFVICK 

■; Filk. n. uf Fiu.s -iUtion

WL CLEAN .AND TLNK

KLE(TR I(
J^UAVLRS

KKPAIR ALL MAKBS 
dhJ... AND THAOa 

ALL MAKES

GOF\ DRUG

FIKFRM.FKA'I FON 
rWOl RF.L'

(AF.F.

F I. O Y  D ’ S
FtEFPFf.ERATFON 

SERVF( E
Y r  3 - 2 5 1 5

"CHEAP WATER"
The oddihonol water you gel 
when you ocidize your «retl 

with
DRY ACID«

See your lO C A l WELL MAN | 
and let him get you some 
cheap woter with a  DRY 

ACID treatment.
Cotey Chemical Co.

Lubbock. Texas

AKTHI R B IM \C A \ 
AB8TRA(T rOMPAXY

MAUD E HOLLUMS 
Owner and Manager 

Floydada. Texas 
Smith East ( onser Square 

Oldest and most iximplete 
abetract P l a n t  in Floyd 
County prepared to render 
prompt efficient service on 
everything in the line of land 
titles.

(A L L
L. 1). BRITTON

AT
DANFEI. AUTOMOTT 

FJaniel Automotive
Y l 3-2382

•  Commercial Rcfrii;- 
eration Service!

• Home .Air Cenditk)- 
ner Service!

tigure-s The Owner reserves the
right to reject any or all bids an . . .  . »iiKiii lu I JO. .y ^  before date of receipt of

.fT6mJiOO,Opfo»^
■ consolidate ALL YOUR BILLS

j to waive formalitie* 
rt pt the bid which seems most 

: adv antageous to the Owner's in- 
' U r*-st In case of ambiguity or j  link of clearnes.s in stating the 
prills in the bids, the Owner re- 
se'xes the right to consider the 

! niosl adv antageous ron.stru*tion

Om tmf Om:

O irv  PROPERTY ranches and 
farms. Give |r  ̂ your listings 
Tnaaard Real Estate. Phone 
YU3-3716. 26-ffC

(■ARM LOANS — See us for 
farm loans, higher appraisals, 
promsf rlosing and excellen! 
prepayment options.
GOEN & GOEN 15-tfc

Miscellaneous
NORKELL TRALTOR PARTS — j  

far Tractor and Irrigation Sup-1 
li'ies and Accessories. 26-tfr 1

yf\ J - . nMNmHIl - HOMti

|^\Pia^ns "Piijiahcc? Con. ■ R, _________ ,________ _____________
\ 'C / ‘ W'Amtta (■$*««»,''■ , ,CA  

M '5 '!' Flolmrlew, 1||hM

lo t

hid-v; otherwise, the deposit uill 
be forfeit*“d
CITY OF FLOYDADA. TEXA.S 

Owner
By S. W Ross.
P.y S. W ROS.S,

Mayor
ATTUST:
By WM A FEUERB.U'HER 

City Secretary 
iN<A' 27 - Dec St

T. N . M . & O .  BUS SCHEDULE

Clip and Save for Reference

EAST FtOUND WEST BOUND
To I.uhbocli. El F*aso 
9:30 a. m. Via Ralls 

lo  Vernon. WicFiita Falls' P- m. via Kalla

l.v. 8:15 a.m. 
Lv. 3:45 p.m.

U  iMPI.KlTE Vacuum Sweeper 
Service including hose instal- 
Ic.l on all makes. Home Ap
pliance Service. 110 W. Mis
souri Street. 5TJ3-2846. 3-tfc

WE HAVE some good buyers 
for farms. Hale and Hale In
surance. 3'i-tfc

in stock gray 
with jumbo 

matching gray 
L*”  The Hes- 

^ l y .  Phone 
_  45 tf

I ** X 130 lot near I 
.V3404 orj 

__ 45 2tc I

J^room house, 
.̂ 4es and air con- 

C*H or See 
YU ,3-4006. 

46 4tp

WANT TO SELL — List your 
town or farm home with T L 
Holland. Ph. YU3-2140 or af 
Ur 5 YU3-2375.________  52-lic

Houses For Sole
FOR SALE — 20 X 50 ft. frame 

stucco house to be moved. Four 
Rooms Bill Colston. Dougher- 
tv, Tex. 2»-tfc

FOR .SALE — Mrs Addie Tha- 
gard's home. Call YU 3-3716 
or YU 3-2468.

IK it’s an electrical household ap
pliance. we .-efiair it. Home 
.'vl’pliance Service. 110 W. Mis
souri Street. YU3-2846. 3-tfc

A IX  Paris for some washers, 
some parts for all washers. 
L^mplrie line of belts for all 
washers and dryers. Home 
Appliance Service. 110 W. Mis
souri Street. YU3-2846 3-tfc

I HAVE been <-utting prices on 
pipe and steel reiently. Try 
me. I.eatherman Gravel and 
Steel. 45 tfc

M 108 S  (Tiicka-

FOR SALE — Nice 3 bedroom 
home, large living room, dining 
room and kitchen. 3 lots, dou
ble garage, well located. Hale 
tt Hale. YU3-3361 2»-ffc

FuR SALE — Nice two bedroom 
house Small down payment 
Call Hale Insurance  ̂ 5117.3261 

16-tfc

PIUISTON WATSON—Life, Hos
pitalization, Fire, Auto, Farm 
Crop Hail. 'YU 3-22W. 45 8tp

LEARN TO FLY  
IN FLOYDADA

A meeting mmII be call
ed in the near future.

■ J months oW. 
II Z .  “"furnished. 

“ u*Uer 
in nn 

«J7 or 5B21, 
46 2tc.

! '* ' w if if j ih

FOR S A I£  — Th«'«‘ Bedroom 
house to be moved. Mrs.
K ii« . YU3-3B^ 36 tfc

FOR SALE—Tb settle the Earl 
Rainer B»ate 3 
home at 522 West Oslifomia 
and Rainer Shoe S h o p ^ ^ l 
YU 3-2302 or nights YU

Contact DalKbiah,

1801 S. Van Buren in 
Amarillo. Call 

DR4-4817.

REGARDLESS OF THE HAT 

YOU W E AR , YOU RECEIVE 

PERSONAL SERVICE WHEN  

YOU BELONG TO

B n r e in
A complete insurance service de

signed BY and FOR the farm er and
ran ch e r...........O N LY  FARM BUREAU
IN S U R A N C E  can offer you these 
personal se rv ice s ...........

E N J O Y
. .  . the comfort and con* 
venience of new furni* 
ture and appliance®.

B U Y
. . . with a low interest 

banlt loan from . . .

The First National 
Bank

Of Floydada

To I’lainview, .\marillf> 
9:50 a.m.
3:.50 p.m.

9:.50 a. m. via Peters- 
bure

m .\(;n o i .ia  s e r v ic e  STATIO.N n o . 1

Mrs. Fred Lambert, Ajrent Phone YU 3-2306

Station Hours: 8:00 a.m. — 4:30 p.m.

Cl.VISED 0.\ SUNDAY

insD iiB iu  
%

LOCAL
FAflM BUMCAU 
AOCNTOUALinCD 

HOME ornce 
PERSONNEL

LOCAL 
COW* ANY 
AOJUSTEII

ncLO
uNocBwmrci*

COMPANY
SAFETY
ENOINCEP

JOIN FARM BUREAU TODAY and receive these advantages!

SEE US FOB

FREE
INSPECTION
EXPERT RADIATOR SERVICl

SAxM PrCKETT
AGENT

Phone YIl3-trt.5fi 
FLOYDADA

TEXAS FARM BUREAU
Lutivutoe CoiL

wt «st cleaning
repairing
I WVI litg
rebuilding

AUCTION
STARTS 1P.M. MON., DEC. 2

E AST SIDE SOU ARE FLOYDADA

AUTOS TRACTORS
HOUSEHOLD (iOODS

A NEM AU( TION EVERY FIRST MONDAY 

UOL. NELM S KNOWLES, AUCTIONEER

We appreciate the opportunity to handle your 
farm aactiona. all types of auctions. Call YIT3* 
4062 for pickup of items you want to aell. Put a 
price on your item. We'll buy or sell. Commimion:
111 lu p  iin CI AO IX < 11X0 4 XA

maximum. (Small pass out fee.)
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County
ifY>nt'niH*il from I*;o^ It

fh<" tim«- we w—e wriit n r ir 
lh»'re we leamei fh.it OKwalil'f 
<oaf hi*(l he n foirvf on the t\«rk 
irti; Kt of the h'rinerul H<hiu* 
Once airatn the hi ist of U  • si 
rvi.s star tsf like I Ivive never 
h< a*d before

■ W reilia-rl what hod h»pr.-n 
ed hjt flit thit It jtusi (\olilnt 
be r»’al We felt lise we were 
kitt ni; on t.>p r ( »  Biv; fitti'nirker 
with a loivr fi.s»> Pe'{'te wo sav 
ihed no tears but just gtooil 
a'uund stun avl

■ We deckleri to come on bai-k 
home after the funeral. rath*-r 
tlvtn wait until the ne\t daj R> 
the time the funeral was oser 
and we (vuJii starl horn*', th ■ air- 
pl me that was carrvint; John
son, the hodv of Kenni-dj anif the 
1 tilers hid alreadv la.ak'd in 
W ashinKton ■■

Mrs B A Roherlson w ho w is 
also m Dullas W> attend the fuie 
eral "As we were on tlv  way 
home from th«‘ Choiiet we saw 
the crowd (fathered around the 
theatre where ("Iswald was nip- 
tured. evi-n though we were a 
bh»-k away from the itwatre it- 
sell It just .inut/ed me to 
think of the speed at which every 
thiriK w-as dune '

•Mrs. Fred Zimmerman. Jr : " I  
was at the fcroiery store and 
hi ard the news of the shiotinK 
over thu* radio My first re-a»-- 
t.on was what a terrible tragedy 
for the I ’nited ^ l e s  and the 
wui Id' My husband was enruute 
to LubbiM-k and heard the news 
by car radio Our daughler Kit 
student at .''ML' was at Love 
Fa Id in Dallas aw aiting her 
ptane to bring her home for the 
hi'lidays was aboard her
plane which was still on th ' 
ground, when Lyndon Juhnson 
t ok his oath ot offue aboard 
the Presidential plane at Love 
Field

J i»  Thurston ‘ 'lik e  most. I 
le urd It over th«> radi >. as I w-is 
driving alont; in my piiHcup It 
was hard to believe and w:is a 
great stux-k

Pteaton \V,its<in " I  was stand
ing on the sidewalk in downtown 
Fleydada when .Sam Hale. Jr. 
told me he had just heard the 
n* ws oaer the radio I'm still in 
a state of disbelief thit this 
(uu!d happen I suppotn' it is 
stmething that Texans will have 
to live down, although I guess it 
Cviuld have hapjieDtd anywhere "

Mrs Henry Willis: M> daugh
ter. Mrs. .S'olan Turner called me 
and auid she had just heard of 
the shooting over television. I 
immediately turned my set on 
and after heanng the news offi
cially could not believe It had 
n-ally happened I think th«' 
man I Oswald I must have be<>n a 
crack pot and commie I believe 
H the shooting hadn't taken place 
in Texas, then he would have 
done it some place else It's a 
U nible tragedy ”

I C. .Surginer: “ I heard the 
m ws over T\' and was naturally 
sorry to hear of it I think 'guil
ty or not' be <Oswald) should 
have had a chance for a trial."

Dr T  R Tbwdford" "The first 
n>w« of the stMxiting reached me 
when I went into the house for
hinch My wife had just re
turned from town where she
heard of the imiident I couldn't 
believe it I didn't think anything 
such as this could take place in 
America. After lunch I had a 
call to doctor an animal in Croa- 
bylon and my radio on my car is 
where the news of the Presi
dent's desith reached me. My re
action to the whole situation was 
why? Many peopple certainly
disagreed to some thmgs that the 
President did politically imiuding 
myself But he was the moat in
telligent American in several 
generations I feel its a tremend 
ous and gremt loss to the nation 
I have personally been depres.sed 
since the tragedy About th<> 
shooting of Oswald, I feel it was 
the' mniit stupid thing that (sxild 
happen What has it accomp
lished'’ With Oswald's death 
many things go unanswered and 
a lot ha.s tioen lost in being uiv 
•hie to bring him to trial If 
the re is or wa.s a connection be
tween Oswald and Ruby will it 
ever be knrrA'n'’  I see nothing 
that has been aceximplished by 
Oswald'» death "

Coorock

The trouble with stretch soe-k.s 
is that you can ne^er be> sure 
wliether yexi're putting on yeiur 
own or your HVyr.-okl'" .̂ i

The post oak Is the most wiek*-: 
ly distnbutexl oak in Texas |

iConth.ied from Pace 1> j n t l '  OR.A.'sS dw.iy.s looks I 
tx'ercr in  the ■ th r viit- o ' I'l I 

'('lice aixt L-uin the looks of the i 
c\v co-t a t d'manils i f  th ' 
i..n.spiirt Workers t'niiHi 

''in certa.nlv in the wning' bu- , 
1C.CVS lul l 's what ltn“> HH'k' | 

cuaiu: t 'ed (viy -tvs ks a 
.vear for all TMV inemb' rs F.ilP 
.«•) t>'' ti<>n ;> ;a I'St :iutiir*i. tio'i i 

\ !L’ hisir. 4day we»-k without 
'll in take-home pny. I
■\ l.a p«'r cent wa.;e increase 
Paul vii aiticns of ‘.’T w - Kh. ' 

li.Vs after one year's si-rvice*.
1.' annual p.tid holidiys. one of > 

V bich wall be the empl'>e?c'i- 
bii tbeiiv

Ketiixmieait at hdf p.ny after gC i 
y* ars of service 

In a)k1iti'>n there are 57 work 
i’lg o-ndition' set forth in the ' 
d'k'ument wlvh the union b'^-i'd 
on the ixgi-ti.-iling t il>ie last 
nsHilh

To a fellow who has heem aver- ■ 
cging HO hours pe  ̂ week news- 
papenng arxl some weeks when 
there are s lif of night meefings 
as much a.«. 7(1 the atx'v l
pmpiwitinn looks mighty good. 
It s enntk.’h t.> make you w.int 

to hecome a truck driver. i

WE l7hT pretty ixmcemed 
ahkit oveiseas missi'in work i" 
our e'hun'h. but the more 1 ob-1 
Verve the problem that we fai-e 
right he-re at home . . . evpe- 
coilly with ixir l.atin .Americaas 
1 ged the feeling that here is a 
goou starting place ss tar 
"missionarying go«>s'’ Three- o* 

f'Sir of our i-hurches have nvide 
.* b»g steji in setting up missi r 
chorchew for the- Uitin Amer. 
k-an in hToyxlada . . . and our 
farmers ixentimie' to better their 
living condition', yad th. iv s one 
hig problem to this ri pe uf mts- 
sion work . . . it s a lnngu.<ge 
harrier

A fnemd of ours watched a lit
tle l.atin .Vniercan biiby du in 
it'e father's arms here in hToy- 
dada last week .v )̂' w...
trying desp^nitedy to find out. 
V. at »h*' could dk) to help seive 
the baby 's life and of cvaip-e 
Iui«uage barrier wss a beg prob
lem.

In the book. "The I ’gly Amer 
lean" it pirtray* w 'lit ■ dumb 
bunch of diplomats we hive who 
ipi to a fegei'gn niintrv to be a 
' gexxl neighNir" yet can’t even 
ss< ak the Uinguiiio there. H.-v- 
effective can he be . . . how ef 
fei't ve can we be> as di|>kimat;, 
and mi.ssionaries right here if 
wre don't know how to sp-.-a!' 
SpanLsh

This problem can he approach 
ed two ways . . . Ukc sexne 
Schaks in Texas, we can begin 
to te-ach our children to spesik a 
coti\ei^ition.iI Spanish. Iikcwi.se 
we can use .Spaniiih speaking 
t«a)'hers in the first thne grades 
to teaeti the Latin .iVmerican 
f+.ild Engli.sh

lAnnther on.swer to the langu
age burnetr is that adults mu'.! 
attempt to learn the language 
It makes no difference if you are 
a famuT hiisines.sman or house- 
wiile a goexl (smrse >f isinversa- 
tumal .Spanish wtxild help.

L.itin American pesiple have 
added much to the D-onomy e»f 
Plains cities Farmers appre- 
)'U;'e theur help on the farm, bu-- 
inessmen appreciate their busi
ness w h«-n they cvxne to tow n 

.So. we have all brought them 
to this area of West Texas .and it 
IS exir respiasibility to help them 
L i become be-tler citirens.

The Floydada Young h'armers 
“tartesi spmaorship of a 12 or 13 
hour cumersationai .Spanish 
sjeakig course lastn we«k. The 
rdiiss mee-ts each Monday night 
at the High School agrirsiJturr 
department at 7:.30 p.m. The 
course i.s not exjiensive. Why not , 
call Carl Brix-k ow and enroll'’

OUR NK'WS RACK at the Post 
Oftice has been robbed again . . .  
bekeve this is the seventh time 
tb,g year. If yixi ve been buying 
your Hesperian there. I >uiggest 
and invite yexi to purchase it 
fiom no>v on at (JexTi Drug. Pow- ■ 
eli's Sufier Mkt., Leexvird's, Pig- . 
gly Wiggly, Rogers or Winn’s. j 

OI csiurs*- we sell them here ' 
at the Hesperian . . . and you'll 
save money if yixi come in and 
vuhscntie for a year . . . ond yixi 
ktxfw you'll always get a copy 
e\ pry week.

W E'RE emcouraged abexit exir 
stnet sign campaign . . the re
port now is that over JI.'iOO has 
hen donated to the fund. Have 
you helped on this very import
ant effort'’

-SAVINa
S T A M P

fU W T I E I l

kA
SAVINQr  
S t« M  r*

flQ N T I E I t A N D  V A L U A B L E  F R O N T i E R  S A V I N G  STAMPS!
DCUBIE 01! WEDNESDAY WITH S 2 5 0  PURCHASE OR MORE!

SA VJN C
STAMP

SAyiNC

fR O N T IlK

SAVING  
STAM P

EMNTilR

I :»

SA VIN G
S T A M P

lEnnas

SAVIN G
S T A M P

vitidiiv

SAVING
S T A M P

rntma

k ^
SAV ING
S T A M P

TIUHCmH

Credit Card Instant bankrupt-
cy

The modern minutoman is the 
one who a.sks yixi to hold-on 
tliere for a minute

EDITORIAL
•Continued from Page 1)

■o ele.xired. or to Tie .striven for in American 
life.

In total he was a .symTx!] manv 
millions of peoole, representinir an ideal a.s a 
man and a.s a President.

He was youny, trim, vigorous, rich, wood 
lejokin". witty, hichly intelligent and 'ilwnv.s in
formed . .  . and he was concerned about peop'e 
of all walks of life. He wa.s a hu«br.nd and "at- 
her devoted to his wife and children, lookiny ’.o  
a lony and happy life ahead for all of them.

As President, he was dedicate'l to his joT>. 
He worketl niyht and d-iv.

The nation has lo.st a rreat man.
No matter what our reliRion, it make.s no 

difference whether we’re Democrats, Republi
cans. Indefiendenfs . . . today Americana are 
unified in a humble spirit at this yreat Tierea- 
yement,

SAVING
S' fAMP

m w m

\

s
k'^-4
S A V I N G
STAM.P

SAVING
S T A M P

I

I

T I D E  GIANT BOX

G R A P E  J E L L Y
18 OUNCE GLASS 3 3 c

MKS. T K  KKHS

S H O R T E N I N G  
THREE POUND CAN 5 9 c

JOIINSTOX-C'KKST

M I X E D  N U T S  
1 3  OUNCE CAN 5 9 c

p i :t  i n s t a n t  r o w i ) K i u : i )

M I L K
8  QUART BOX 5 9 c

SlOKTON’S

S A L A D  
D R E S S I N G  

QUARf
SlirK FINK

C O F F E E
POUND 5 9 c
OLD PINK TRKK

P I N E  O I L
QUART 6 9 c

■ '.V  ■Ac • ^.J ̂  ̂

s m  K1 INK

M I N C E  M E A T
9  OUNCE P K 6 .2 5 c

NORTHERN

N A P K I N S  
8 0  COUNT 2  BOXES 2 5 c

iS( ()TT !ES- FA H A L

T I S S U E S  
4 0 0  COUNT BOX 2 j t

SI FREME - SALTINE

C R A C K E R S
1 POUND BOX 2 7 c

7 3 c
EEE IS OZ. BtriTLE

8AR-3 CUE SAUCE 2 5 c
PIONFEH 24 OZ. BOX

CORN BREAD MIX 2 5 c

A ( H  A  N E T

HAIR S P R
$2.(MI S IZ E  

p l u s  t a x

to yc 
ISju are 

anr 
of '* 

(iil<
17 m

St:i
ot 
ixa

■tf 1 
fjlrtivh

mil
lie.'- 1

Lie a l<

Ipoup 
yi. 

. ea.st 
..'*rty 
»nv 

.she it; 
cuuli 
«ir t 
Study

lih<ii

89c
i8

(iOLI) MEDAL

FLOURI
10 POI ND HA(;

99c

a
NitN
a N
CMt

lio D
IW A!
l l T A C T

ir

RFSvSETS

P O T A T O E S

TEXAS

C A R R O T S

ROMAN BEAUTY

A P P L E S

10 LH. H AO

5 9 c

EH. HA(;

lO c

LB. BA(i

3 9 c

CINCH

CAKE Ml
DEM I. FOOD 

OR WHITE

3  BOXES 69t]
SAVE^

FRONTIER SIAM

BISCUITS
SHURFRESH

OLEO

MILSON (EKTIEiED  FINEST

B A C O N
rSO A  (iKADK A AICK.VNSA.S

F R Y E R S
SENRAY FANCY CLEt K

ROAST end



Dougherty's Lack Of Growth Blamed On The Years Of The Depression
^(0 >()u visitors from 
C)U are now on top ol 
t and viowiiu; the 
pol ihi‘ Panhandle "  ' 
■ mil'’s from Ko;»rinK 
j 17 miles from Kloy-

statenionts taken 
hiet thiit was print 

■y iKHiKherly. owner 
-,;( Ik u.;heity. ami 

f)L,reh 14, liWi when 
1 Acini & Pacific Rail- 

made its delHit on 
[nai Doncherly o lfi-. 

‘ a town. .March 2<i. ■

Ipuup 01 (leoi-le riKie 
"  ■; gaanah and other ;

east when it came 
I herty w  its way to 
TiUny from Kloydada 
I  herty to board the 
t. could ride the first 
fthtir home town.  ̂
I study Club was on •

h ind to serve the group with re-1 
freshmi nts.

A few of the other statementsJ 
Mr. Doiu'herty made coni'erning' 
tills “ pride and J o y , named a f-1 
ter his father were: “ Ikiui^bcity ' 
is a town with a city plan, f ire ' 
limits and fire protection, sanl-1 
tary lestrictioas and iHiilding .re-1 
striction.s enforcid. A first clasir' 
waterworks system installed and 
to r.per ition with fiO.tlOt) gallons i 
oveihcad and 50,t)00 galuln sur-1 
faie storage. j

“ Kivc miles of gnided strt«els | 
with provision for maintainiriK  ̂
same and 4.000 ferd of curb and 
gut.er, j

“ A trade territory rtimprising' 
SiO square miles, containing 101 
s<-hool districts and 10 active | 
sehixil organizations which indi j 
cates the degree of present de-: 
veil p.ment. |

“ Arrangements made for tel^ 
plume service, local anii long dis .

ik e  l . i t  a

la si i g ht
RISTMAS

Witli ntry tat hfkt pardMlM 4onsg flM ChmtMt tM tss,
a bMiilifiil 14* heiiy trrMlii «nl hs it m  titra 
celt! iM'nr, as4 t̂ aci yow erte tw Chnatmas son,

MO DOWN PAYMENT 
|W AS $2.00 PER MONTH
V a CT AMY EMPLOYEE AT . . .

n: Rituil hL Cmpaoj

tance, material for which is now 
c n the ground Light and p<Av- 
er and natural gas are arranged 
for and eximcted early next year

“ Imok us over—your businiess 
v/ill be getting acquainted with 
our business men by this time 
next year."

This “ sales pitch”  is not unlike 
th.d of so many other developers 
of prospective towns on the high 
p!uins whose towns would fail to 
thrive and grow due to the di*- 
pnssicn years or, perhaps, for 
miincrous other rt-ai>uns.

WTion the train came through 
Lk.ugheily a temporary depot 
n'.;cnt stayed until the Railroad 
cTHild select a perman«*nt one
0  L. Britton biH-ame the first 
imnnanent agent after only a lew 
month. FraiiK Webb was the first 
MH'tion foreman, and had one 
section hand working umier him.

At the time the train came 
through IXiuhgerty it waa a little 
larger than It is at the- preserri 
time. It coasisted of 2 eles'ators, 
a grocery store, cafe, barber 
shop, drug store, 2 lumber yards,

I and a gin. A post office was to 
I bt‘ added to the town in the near 
I future and Grace Gamer from 
I S|mr was to serve as the first 
postmistress

'Itie town had a total of 4 tele- 
I phones, 1 at a grocery store, 1 at 
1 the depot and 1 at each of the 2 
I cle\-ators. State Telephom* from 
Ciosbyton who was then serving

1 Dougheity, made the statement 
' that they would put a telephone 
! in every house and install an ex- 
I change.

j  W. D Newell, then a county 
I commissioiner laid out the t'or.i- 
I site which lonslsieJ oi over 20C 
! acre*. Later he was superinten- 
i  dent of the towns water works. 
I and incidcntly , Newell bought tlk- 
I first train ticket sold at Dough-
I erl>-

At the peak of its existence, 
I LVnjgtierty had. in addition to the 
I bmdnesess named, a school 
I ntwspafier and chamber of com 
I merce.
I
j  The s<'hool was built in 192D 
I unri employed Floyd Blankenship 
I Cleo Cowan and Ann Kelly as 
j trai'hers. Today the school I* 
sli!> in use. The students atten 
the first 8 grades at Dougherty.

then are sent to Floydada lor 
I high school.

The newsimper, appropriately j  
namid The Doughetry .News, had ! 
sn office and compiled the paper |

I 'n D ughetry, but was sent to j 
RoJ'iing Springs for printing.

I J. E. Newlon was eleiled the 
f'rst president of the Dougherty 
Ctmmber of Commerce, and O 

IL. Britton, served as the first 
I secretary of the organization.
' According to Mrs, C. A. Cafley,
I a long-time iKxjgherty resident.
I tl'.ere was a ci'tnelery at one 
I time, lait as far as she can re- 
I niember, there are only twro bur- 
I ed there. One was a small baby,
; ana the other is Tommy Owens, a 
brc.ther to W. H, Owens.

Three denominations were ac- 
t''V  in Dcu'’ herty at one time 
The Methodist, Baptist and 
i iiorch of Christ, all held regular 
seivices for a number ol years. 
Ail church services, Sunday 
Sk-hool and Worahip Services ot 
all three were held in WooWrige 
Lumber Yard. The Dougherty 
Baptist Church is still actiive.

TTie Methodist Church was the 
first to build a plai'e of worship 
When the building was complet- 
ed. they decided to hold a revival 
ti, dedicate the building properly 
Brother Windigold ol the Church 
of Christ in Floydada was iavit- 
e«l and scheduled to be the speak
er at the services. However, a 
few days before the rex-ival be
gan. Bro. Windigold fell ill and 
couldn’t keep the appointment, so 
En ther Dkk O’Brien, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church in Floy
dada substituted.

At the first meeting Brother 
OBrian said, “ Well. Iw-re we 
have a Baptist preacher, hokling 
Si*rvice« for a Methodist congre- 
pition, in place of a Church of 
Christ pastor, now. if we jast had 
I Jewish Rabbi to take up the 
collection, we would make his
tory.”

Mrs. Cattey stated. ’ ’This is 
lUst typical of the cooperation 
displayed by tlv  people ol all the 
X'ligious groups.”

,\t that time most of the enter- 
tfiinment ixmsisted of sewing, 
singing ;md other types of fellow
ship.

"The railroad did more for 
DougtH'rty than just lay a track
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Mrs. Davis Outlines The Differences In 
Christianity And Communism Philosophy

■ * L f : -

Ir. Cotton Farmer I 
Mr. Cotton Ginner!

Imply call yu3-3214
you WANT YOUR COTTON SEED CAUGHT AT THE 

i  WET ACID DEUNTED, CLEANED, GRADED, BAGGED, AND

'RED UNTIL JANUARY 1, 1964.

[lily ol heavy (Inty trai cis, li licks and pickups combined with more 

Rehouse space, more and t eller a c id  delinting equipmenl. . .  These are 

 ̂tow rcusuns'vhJ’’ you roccI’>e fasl, efficient service at Moyduda 

poting.

V/e Cf?rfa*nly Appreciate Your Business!

OYDADA SEED & DE I I NTI NG CO. .  Inc

The Hesperian prints herewith 
an outline of a talk given by 
Mrs. Lon Davis at the First 
Christian Church rec'cntly.

A c<omparison o( two basic 
views (or pholoM|ihieB) con
cerning the nature of man.

(Questions: Does man have a 
rcrsonality? Does man have in
trinsic worth? Is man matter in 
motion? Is man a mere animal?

Definition ol communism: En- 
eyedopedia Americana: ••Com
munism is a system of social 
theory and organization based 
U|»on the vesting of all propetry 
in the community, each member 
working according to his ca
pacity and being rewarded ac
cording to his needs.

J Edgar Hoover: "Ojmmun- 
i.sm is more than an economic 
politiral, social or philosophical 
doctrine. It is a way of life; a 
false, materiali.st religion.”

Ideology of communism: God
less Materialism

a Demands complete subser- 
viance and dominance over 
ei'ery realm of life. i

b. Seeks to develop a classless I
siKiety. 1

c. Works for destruction of pol- i 
itical authority.

d Promises brotherhood o f ' 
man.

e. Promises equality of man— 
no government.

f Each would produce accord
ing to his ability and take ac- 

I CO. ding to his needs
Communism: a religion of 

piomises.
1. The appeal for the under

privileged: The promise* made:
a .New world without hunger 

and cold.
l>. .No more wars.
c. No exploitation of man by 

man.
d. .No racial prejudices.
e World of peace and plenty.
f. World of culture and intel-, 

left
g. World of brotherhood and

justice. I
2. The appeal for the wealthy, 

intellectually superior and idoal- 
isliic reformers: The pnimiscs 
made:

a. A new society will be cre
ated

b ParticipHtion in the con- 
ouest of the workV,

c. Participation in the pro
gram to change mankind.

d. ::A  reliiious appeal’* that a 
person’s life can be used lor the 
regeneration of all mankind.

Communists deny God
1. Atheistic in theory and in 

practice.
a. Deny moral and absolute 

sLindards of truth and righteous
b. Would destroy civilized code 

of moral and ethical values.
c. Would e r e c t  Communits 

sLindards.
2. Feel they must conquer the 

world:
a. Destroy capitalism.
b. Destroy- government.
c. Destroy the church (a re

sult of the capitalistic society)
The compatibility of the Com

munist in theory and the Com
munist in practice; (the prac
tice: one of bloodshed, deceit 
and inhumanity)

1. Is a justification for the 
e\’entual goals.

a. Would have to put to death 
adults of the established capital- 
its environment; the ones who 
would not fall in line with the 
Communist power.

b. (Children would have to be 
t:»ken from the adults of the cap
italist environment.

c. They cannot regenerab 
m.tnkind until they have destroy
ed the capitalist system.

d. They cannot destroy the 
eapatitabst system until (hey 
h:.ve conquer^ the world.

e. The theory of commuunsm 
destroys every basic moral value 
O'l which Christian civilization is 
built.

2. The great evil of commu
nism:

a. Reject* God
b. Materialibes man.
c Denies dignity and value of 

human peiwonality and individu
ality.

d. Is out to destroy the civil
ized, moral, ethical and spiritual 
values of man.

Communist’s attitude toward 
a religion of God:

1. Marx called religion ’ ’ the 
opium of the people.”  ;

a Believe that religious belief 
is u result of the imperfect staU 
of human knowledge of work 
r. un and Miciety.

b Believe that reUgion is a 
product of capitalistic society 
signed to kep the oppressed con
tent with their lot, looking for 
ward to liappiness In the next 
w ot Id, rather than demanding 
justice on this earth 

c. Believe that as knowledge 
(as Oxnmunist know it) increas
es that religious superstition will 
die out.

2. Believe that churches wil' 
die out:

a. They do not prosecute re 
Ngious leaders dfarrlly

1. Realize the propaganda val
ue of martyrdom.

2. Mcike charges of lawitreak 
irg, rather than religious faith

b. Use the church as a servant 
of the totalitarian state.

1. Do not Close the cliurches. 
as they count on the Christian* 
to do that for them.

2. Communist indoctrination 
and the Christian’s tolerance of 
Communism will reault in the 
destruction of the church

Destruction of outstanding 
church leaders who refu.se to go 
along the Communist line:

a. Make the charges of law
breaking.

b. Arrests usually in the mid
dle of the nighl.

1 Kf^p piisoner Isolated from 
outside contact.

2. No reading material or any
thing that might take his mind 
f:om himself

3. Subiected to endless hours 
of questioning.

4. When man is tired and con
fused, then a “ grafting of ideas” 
from the Cbmmunists.

з. Man finally confesses tr 
crimes he is said to have com
mitted.

6. Man emerges from prison 
broken in spirit and mind.
’The recruiting of the student in- 
teilectual;

1 Ideological pride
и. .Sees opportunity to mold 

man and create history.
2. Religious nature 
a. Sees human regeneration of 

mankind as a religious refuge 
for a Godless heart 

The superb organization of 
Communism:

1. DLscipiinne, dedication, in
telligent and organized few to 
conquer the selfish undiscipliin- 
ed, disorganized m*s.ses.

2. (^invert a few. conquer the 
many

How can the free world com
bat the ideology of Communism?

1. Recruit the ttudent mind.
a. The educational system, the 

Ic-gisaltive system, the family, 
tl-e religion, and all cultural in 
fiuences should be so tuned so 
tliat they build a mind and char
acter with an understanding of 
tfie American heritage and mor 
al values.

b. Belieif in 0x1. family, coun
try, Constitution. liberty under 
law and pride in their heritage.

2 The perversion of Institu
tions such as loyalty to govern
ment and the principles of Con
stitution used Communists 

a. ’The invoking of the Fifth 
Amendment

2. The perversion of methods  ̂
employed to try to destroy the ( ' 
moeal and spintual founndation* |
(Refer to Charlie Guy’s editonai i i 

4. Educational held and spir- { 
itua* field: j

a Communism s h o u l d  be 
taught with moral directive, not 
ns an alternative economic *yS' 
tern.

What is to be done throughout | 
the world? I

1 Communism is advanneing ‘ 
at rapid speeds through

a. Internal deception, confu
sion. misrepresentation !

b Believe that with internal 
contusion and degeneracy in 
combinatian with e x t e r n a l  ' 
threat, tlie final act ol conquer
ing can be done without war; j 

I World conquest without war; j 1 neaceful co-existence' I
2. Our methods used: |
a. ’Trying to defeat comman-1 

I ism on a materialistic plane 
I 1 We profess ourselvr* to be a 
j s[ iriUial and idealistic people, i 
' yet we employ material mea- 
'  sures. j

2 Communi.<cLs profess them-; 
selves to be materialists, y e t : 
employ the ideological pUmo to 
win students.

I
3 We should realise that ma- 

terialistfc measures do not enn- 
Irol the hearts and minds of a 
people.
a. We need a spiritual ap-

i *.u ;k  f ) \ K
prouch. a direct approach to thi‘ 
hearts and nunds to mobilize 
against communism 

I b. Use our matenal advantage 
I to bring an ideologiral offensive, 
j  c. Send m o r e  Evangelical 
Christiaas forth to every area of 
the (xirth’s surface.

The Communists claim victory 
is certain for the following rea
sons: They say it is inevitaUc?, 
because we are pioduct of our 
own environment which has 
created us so intellectually dis
honest, so unwilling to fare the 
evidence, so selfski. so greedy, 
and so intoxicaited with enter
tainment that we will never Itave 
the honesty, the intelligence, the 
courage or the dedicationn nec- 
ctssary to do what must be done 
ii we ane to survive

1. In order to survive, we must 
realize the danger of our situu- 
tuin.

2. We must build a strong bes*
of freedom-kwing people faith
ful in their love of God. love of 
home, love of law and love of 
country . . rally the spiritual
lorcrs in the nean or man

3. We must put O nst first and 
realize that freedom is (Jod-gtv-

COMIM.FTKS IM.KrKiK— 
Jerry Powell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. f'arnell Powell, 
has recently completed 
pledifififf activities of Tau 
Alpha Phi, a men's social 
club at Hardin-Simnions 
University. Jerry, a sop
homore and a math and 
chemistry major, was al
so presented th e  “ Best 
Pledge" award after for
mal initiation, by the men 
of the fraternity.

DO YOUR
CHRISTMAS
SHOPPINGEARLY!
Pose now for the gift only you 
C ta n g iv e !  Your portrait.

“ Vf.ur Pei’sonal Photo^jrapher”

PARKER STUDIO
121 W. CAUF. YV'S-Vm

. . .  Let Us All Give Thanks. . .

■■ 'Y i '

In time of plenty andvin time of need, let us never forget 

our many blessings — and let us prive thanks for all that 

we hold so dear in our American wav of life

r -

BEST WISHES TO EVERYONE!

V

I
I'

'■ through the town, (or the firsf 
native ol the city was bom in a 
railroad boxcar,”  said Mrs. Cal- i

I Dougher'y saw its day of 
, growtn le. >re the days of the de- ' 
pressioii Like so many other 
towns, it gr*\. v 't il tV f  time. | 
and neve; dkl rex-over from the , 
effects

As t anr.io: cation mo. e c b ing  ̂
far aw ly place* cl .ver bigeth'r, 
aral r the tieiid I- hie urban | 
areas co'.itinuc'S, (Vou 'her.y aixl 
other li.cMi.v who liave the sa«ne 
sitiinl . n, will probably never I pick Up their boot strajis and 
grow i 'to progresaive cities.

This is, lerhat*. part ol prog- 
res*

A k cKN*n.rfry OF-
rxdviMFiRnAi. BzMxrKireo

••Think First...  of The First’

lO
IOA/T«kos

)■

i
<v'«• c ■ ,

■m'



L E T  U S

ANKS
FOR LIFE AND ALL 
OF ITS BLESSINGS

-  - V ... .  ̂ ^

Thanksgiving Thoughts
By Kathleen Haley

Tm thankful for each separate day

For every moment in it.

The chance to v^ork, to learn, to play.

To set a goal and win it.

I'm thankful for the common things

We often take for granted.

The sun, the rain, the birds, the trees.

Each flower that is planted.

I'm thankful for the wintertime. Spring, summer and fall; 

And for the wise ond generous G ckI

Who watches over all.

And for this land, America.

Wherein free men are living.

With right to worship as they please, 

I tender my thanksgiving.

-:
4 t * I i. ,,
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Th is Thanksgiving Message Sponsore d
by

BARWISE ELEVATOR  

MARTIN & COMIWNV  

TOMMY ASSITER 

BUILDERS MART 

. N. POWELL STORE, DOl (iHERTV  

BEN FRANKLIN  STORE 

BESS’ BEAUTY SHOPPE 

BISHOP PHARM \( Y 

BETTY’S HOUSE OF STA LES 

COVINGTON OIL ^  BUTANE  

CONSUMERS FUEL ASSN. 

COLLINS IMPLEMENT ( ’(). 

COLLIER HOME SUPPLY  

CLUB ELEVATORS 

COMMERCIAL HOTEL 

TED ALLEN AUTO SERVICE 

FLOYD COUNTY ABSTRACT 

ODEN CHEVROLET COMPANY  

CANTRELL FRUIT MARKET  

BOREN FURNITURE  

WILLSON & SON

CORNELIUS GROCERY

CEDAR HILL GIN^

■ i.'

DANIEL AUTOMOTIVE 

DEMPSEY GRAIN CO. 

DENISON LAUNDRY 

DARTY (HN 

FEDERAL LAND BANK 

D U N ( AN ABSTRA( T CO. 

BUCHANAN COLONIAL HOll 

( ’ONTINENTAL OIL CO. 

CAPROCK MOTOR PARTS 

FLOYD COUNTY BOM LING lA 

FUOUA FARM  

MAC’S (iULF  S 

RUSSELL BLACKSMITH V

RO(iERS RESTAl RANT 

McIK)NALD im p l e m e n t  

TASTEE FREEZ

j a r r e :t t  o il  co.

PAN H AN D LE  COMI’RR^ 

A N D  WAREHOCSE

I
902
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liji'k builds a LeSabre--Bukk builds a high-priced car, and puts a low price on it.

'i%
• M '. ’ i h f y t i

'•• r j s ’* * '

I o( can are in LeSabre’s price class, but that’s where the resemblance ends. For 
i t  IXws anybody else in l.eSabre’s class treat you to that gentle Buick ride or 

r̂cssive Buick performance and new gas economy? No. And who else gives you 15- 
t wheels, tinned aluminum front brakes, extra cushioning for middle-seal travelers, 
lepiirate heal ducts and controls for the rear seat? Right again: Nobody in 

.iSre's held but LeSahre. If all this makes you think a FeSabre would look awfully 
' (I your garage, you should see how nicely it fits a budget. Y ihj know who to 

fihoci It. of course: your Buick dealer. Who else? A b o v e  all, it ’ s 8 Buick

t-;»i AUTHMinO BUICa OCALf* AUTHORIftO BUICK DtALtBS IN THIS AKA_____________________________

CITY AUTO SERVICE
;i2I K. MISSOI RI KL()YI)AI),\, TKXAS

ISiltM luKk sHwtl Mf Ot Mscy’i Thtnks(l«m| Dsy Ptrtde Oi NBC TV. 10-11 30 l  w .f S T ThMki|i«ii,| 0(y .

Kitchen And 
Field News

from
Laghthouae Electric Coop., Inc., 

by
Nannc-y Morckel, Home Econ
omist, and Alton Hiigginbotham, 

Power Use Advisor 
NOVEMBER brings us anoth- 

I er holiday that is America's 
own: THAMCSCIIVMNG — first 

! ceiebrated by the Pilgrinw, still 
' hi-noied in the same tradiitions 
I of hospitailty and feasting as 
i signs of gratitude for the year’s 
I blessings.

t h a n k s g iv in g

Give thanks tochiy for blessings 
sent

I From dawr. um;i oay-s end. 
j Wait not with your tlianksgiving 

le«t

Tomorrow's hours will spend 
Thcmaclve* like those of 

y»?sterday
V'ith no time for the I*ord. 
Make every day 'Hianksgiving 

Day
By thought and act and word.
\  HKak .Noveiiilier i>a>

It was a bleak, dreary day in 
November, lfi20 A group of one 
hundriKl and two Pilgrims stioid 

I on the barren, wind-swept >hores 
! ol New England watching with 
! sinking tieuits the departing 
I Mayflower skiwiy but surely dit- 
api*ear below the horizon of Cap*- 

, Cod Bay. Undoubti-dly th»-y had 
; antieipattd, and «-ven planned 
for, certain hard.ship to be met 

I and endured during tla-ir |*<nod 
ot becoming awlimated to a new 
and completely different country.

' But the severe winter months 
f(M.nd them ill-prepared by way 

I of suitable clothing, sufiKiml

u HESPERIAN WANT-ADS P A Y *

NOW OPEN
Plains Pump Company
Next I)(M)r North of Dairy Mart

I.ET r «  ACIDiy.K YO l'K  WEI.I. FflR 
KEITEK WATER VIEEU:

*  TI:RN KEY IRRIGATION WELLS 
AND Pi;.MI»S

i t  REPAIR AI.I* MAKES PUMP.

i t  STAPI.ETON NEW IRRIGATION 
PUMl’S.

ALL VVOKK SATISFAC TION 
(UJARANTEKD

15 Years Pump Experience

YU3-3222 Box 12
...tj

food, or proper shelter.
Th«'y brav**ly built two rows of 

huts which, though <-nide md in- 
ad**guate, provid*xi homes for 
the niiicte*‘ii faniiilie« th.it cran- 
posed the first colony. But his
tory ivcoids the Siid fact that 
J j! ing the first y*-ar lht*y were 
obliged t dig .'■even times iis 
n'cny graves for the dead as 
they had living ones left.

Now it was 101*1, at the end of 
their fii>T harvest sisison. The 
starvalii*n arvl iirivation of the 
ra-f winter was hut a memory. 
Coft had been go-Kf to the colon
ists. He had blessed them wiith 
a pientro-!' har\<-st The woofts 
ofu-red an abundam-e of berries 
and gam*- Yes thev felt they 
had much to be thankful for 
-.11 much that (*»vemor William 
Bradhird prtK-laim*-d a special 
day of thanksgiving and fe.'isting.

\ Heartfelt TTinaksgiv Ing
Dmg Uibl«'s were spread in 

the ofx-n whuh were laden with 
fiuits of the hirvest and adorned 
with wild turkeys roast*-d to 
golrl*-n browTi Then suddenly the 
sl;-lw.irf. bronze form of .Muas- 
tisoit. th- Indian Chief, was 
sighted making his way noise- 
I*- sly through the f*ir*-st to
ward tN- group, Kehind him. in 
Indian fa.shion. trailed ninety of 
his braves, earn, ing among them 
five d*s-r as their contribution to 
the feast which lasted thre*? days. 
Vi'S. th<- first Thanksgiving cele- 
br.ition wa.s a heartfelt one. A 
s< ason of r*-al thankfulness. A 
p*Tiod of giving sincere thunks 
to God for His gondn*-ss and His 
gtt-at l(we. Th*- Pilgrims were 
at p*-ai-e with their (aid. They 
w ire at peaie with their fellow- 
men even though they differed in 
lolor and customs. And so they 
v**-re at |iea<e with themseh-es. 
I*erh.ii*s it is more difficult lor 
us to sense the feeling of 
thanksgiivng .as completely as 
did the Pilgrims, for our bWs- 
ings outweigh theirs so many 
times. Th<- old saying ,“ H ad
versity has killed his thousands, 
prosperity has killed his ten 
thousunB." rould be applied to 
Thanksgiving. It would 4*-em 
for every person who fails to 
give thinks b*s-ause he has so 
Mil*- to be thankful for, there are

I hundreds who f«il to give thanks 
b<< au.s*- thev Imve been given so 
many bU-s.sings.

The lilgrims gav*- God a def- 
initi- and (irominent plaie in 
tirfir life every oay. Thi*- made i 
everyday a thanic.-igiving day, so 
the spts lal day was a time for I 
giving siie. i.il thanks — thanks j 
over and abuvi th**ir daily ex- | 
presskxis of gratitud*- If w e ' 
follow this pattern Th.inksgiving 
D 'y  will be as mc-aningful for 

as it wa.s for our Pilgrim fa- 
tiiirt.

Floyd Mass«-y of I-uhb><'k visit- 
id  .Sunday with his daughter and 
her family. .Mr and Mrs, vta.vn*- 
Collins and .Sherri, (harley Mas- 
sty of Teeh aieompaniid her 
grandfather to I-Toytiada lor the 
day with her parents.

EF J. Mamcle returned from 
Austin, when- he had been for 
the last thn-e months with his 
di.ughter, Patsy Joslyn, and h*-r 
family.

Guests in the Morckel h*)me 
Last Sunnday everung were Mr. 
and .Ml'S. B*-n Richardson, Pam 
and Kav frtjm Crosbvton

The Helping Hands Qub from 
near Silverton met in the I-ight- 
hfjuse Eleriric Kitchen la.st Taes- 
dav for a candle demonstration 
Mrs Jack Sutton was host»-ss 
A covenni d«rti luncheon was 
seived at the noon hour for 
members and a number of 
guests.

Th<- liasses taught last w*>ek, 
at the Lighthouse, each ntom- 
ing and evening by Mrs Bess 
Boon, were enjoyed by sixty or 
more women from Foiydada. 
CiTwbyton and Lubboric.
Mrs. Edmund Bn*wn of Mt. 

Bbneo rommuniity and I at
tended a meeting at EAtacado 
Junior High S*-hnol in Plainview 
on Friday of last week.

I
It has been -said—"THE HAP

PIEST APPLES E.ND THEIR 
DAY.S IN APPLE PIE " Al
though every apple doesn't end 
its days in appie pie plenty of - 
them do in one form or .-mother, 
for appie pie is still America's 
number one dessert. The tart 
gt/Odness of juicy apples, en- 
ctLsed In a dele*tible pastry (ta
in a bottom wonderful <-rjst. 
only I is a treat that just can't

Lockney Council 
Ups Utility Rate
The lax-kney City Council vot 

ed recently to iiH-iease the rat-- 
for both w-at»*r anil st*wer usage 

The water vervice incr*as« 
will effect only the minimum 

which will now be $.T An 
increase of $1 will tie added to 
all s*-wcr st-'Vice iMitrons Ac 
co--ding to Mayor O. C. Bailey 
tn*- rates are still kmer than 
those of some neighhonng towns 

Mayor Bniley explained that 
the iniTcas*- was necessary to 
fir-inoe the r*-plai-*-ment of feed
er lines belore a paving proje*-t 
started He also said that th*-rf 
wa: n*-ed tor a new fire frock 
and water well repair.

be beat.
Things have changed a little 

however sine*- Gn>rge Wa.shing- 
tjn's cook reportedly sliced ap
ples for th*- first All-Ameri*-an 
apple pie.

Today th«- juiicy apple slices 
ctme ready-to-use; no paring, 
n*) coring, no slu-ing Today, 
’■'.tri, there are great varati** 
of appi*- pk-s, some made from 
sla-es. mitre made from r*-ady- 
to-use apple sauie. and some in
cluding apple juue for extra ap
ple flavor

FROSTY' PARFAIT PIE 
1 package orange flavored gela

tin
4  cup« boiling water

1 pint vanilla ii-e cream
2 cups cann*d apple sauce 
1 Uhebiinon grated orange 
nnd
9" baked pastry shell 

Add gelatm to boiling wiiter. 
stir until dissolv*d 

Cut lie (Team into fourths; 
add to hot gelatin mixture, stir 
ing until lie  cream has melt
ed. Add apple sauce and grated 
orange rind, mix well.

Put filling into p*e shell Chill 
until set If desired, garnish 
with alternate spoonsful of whip
ped cream and caiVMsf apple 
sauie.

SOMETHING TO 
THI.N’K ABOLT

"NOTHI.NG is iimpossibk to the 
man who DOESN'T have to do 
it HIMSEXF” .

Floyd County 
14 Years Ago

(From the Fik-s of The EToyd 
Cisinty Hes[j*-rian. issue Dated 
Nm 24. 19491

Of the 15 plants which ogiened 
UP last week campaign to gin 
th*‘ art-as ns-ord tireaking i-otton 
crof). there wer* 14 left .Saturday 
night after a fast moving fire de- 
.stroye*! th*- .McOiy Gini Friday 
morning The gin wws burned by 
fritti. n ere-ted fire il cut in 
th* fl*ss-e of Uie IT.P'Mh hale of 
hi s*ssim I,I--- ‘ the owner* 

is estimatid at a figure of $H0,-

J M Willson, Eloydada lum
ber dealer, -ime 1911. wdto also 
is inler*?sted in a half dozen en- 
ti *7>rises in the West Texas area 
is new president of the West 
Texas (Tiamber of Commeree. 
Willson “ ss installed Tu*-vliy 
i*nd IS taking le.-der-hip in th*- 
crimpaigr. tor water dams in 
Mist Texas.

The Sfiur Bulldogs took distra-f 
3 A championship E'riday night 
when lh*-y won over the EToyd- 
ad-i Whirlwinds with a score of 
4.' to 13.

Graveside rites f'C Anrvdle 
Ri.bmson six weeks old daughter 
of Mr and Mr* W. B Robmiiofi. 
w*re coodui-ted Saturday in Floy- 
dada Cemetery. Grandparents 
of thi- infant are Mr. and Mrs. 
L A .MarsK-ill of E'olyda*la and 
Mr. and Mrs J W Rotimson of 
Ml in**-

A tes giv*>n in the home of 
Mrs Mamie .Smart &*Uirday af- 
temixin wc to annourv-e the i-*- 
gagement and forthiximing mar
riage of her daughter. Hugfg-tta, 
to Wiilliam E'r»-d Martin ion of 
Mr and Mr* Mark Martin The 
cvxiple have set Decemb**r '21 as 
their wedding dale.

Has everyone h*nud about the 
conservative tp*-n - ager who 
dnv?s a warm-rod?

Texas joined the Confeilerate 
SLites on Mar<-h 2, 1H61. the 25th 
anmv i-rsary of Texas Inndep*e>d-
encr.

HANKS FOLKS!
ifi-; ^

w

(1

c i':',tr

' I

a
IV’e believe this ThanksgiviriK season Is a good time to express our sincere 

thanks to our many customers and friends for the continued loyalty that 
has made our business a success in this area.

About 24 years ajro we opened for business in Eloydada in the gasoline 

:ind oil business. In 1944 Me expanded our services to include butane fuel. 
In 1951 we entered the ferlilizer business and have just recently expand
ed this area of service to include liqud fertilizer.

VVe have been able to grenv as friends and customers have shoMn their ap
proval of our products and services. We pledge our best efforts to con
tinue to grow with this prosperous area of West Texas — and serve you 

even better. t > ,'a i \ \ . \

Again, thanks a million!

N. 2nd Phone YU3-3366
RTHEL FERTILIZER & OIL CO.|

DOUGHERTY FARM SUPPLY 
McCOY FARM SUPPLY

dynalgreen

LIQUID FERTILIZER

AARON ( ARTHEI, 
Ow ner-.Mananer

Dyna green liquid ferlilizer is now another big 

service to the area farmer at Carthel Fertilizer
GARY CARTHEL

and Oil Company. This outstanding ncM- liquid Enfomoiopisi-McCoy Mgr. 

fertilizer is offered to the local and area far
mer through our offices in Mcl'oy and Doug
herty as M ell as in Floydada.

Two-way radio equipment also enables us to 

afford quick convenient service in our ferti.A- 
zer business.

Come in and let us explain dyna-green’s profit 
history.

RAY GENE CARTHEL 
Dougherty Mgr.

4
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i jA T T E R S O N  
St. “66”

1
• i .,

DORCIE M ARREN WYLIE BOWMAN 
Matador Hiway “66” Shop & Fertilizer Dept.

MARIE BAXTER 
Bookkeeper

EFKIE FOSTER 
Bookkeeper

A\ -4

RAY OfJDEN 
Delivery

• r m

LESTER BRITTON 
Delivery

JERRY ( AMITIELL 
Service Station

CARMfS HERNANDEZ 
Scrivee Station _



Cedar Hill News by Toe Forlenberr>
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Moisture Interrupts Local Cotton Harvest
Carr Slated

L E T  U S
O u r o o « w n u n it>  1 S *r. M im u b e  W h iM iiP u d  M h r»  M r-

chik of moMturr tlu» wrrk •Inch f c»-n Uanue Yeur> U or Pew
fcn S>hi» Ye«r> and Mir> Urr 
[slia rd

a rr«l bouri to our *Hrat 
Ta» iijnrm harTt- l̂ *a » rtopped 
tut will br ucm .u the
at-alher penritt 

O. R BaarU aa* eelreaKl frum 
thf M»M%’ie«» hOkpitai Thunala> 
aiyi came home that «\ rrund 

Jutuaur Jr afto hat
Uaa a paltcat ta thr Methndi.st 
Hijo^itai m Lubhuia got to o «ne da> e\*i.*r^ 
hiime Ihr hrst ol Ita- weak .i1m  

lJam>l Kortewheirx a n f  ca a 
b< M e ss  tn^ to BPt- hit unck'.
M i  and Mrt Ja ta  KtMient>frr> 
ah a  hve near Adnaa Knda>

\a d rv w  J e ttu n n  a n d  u tU - r  M .i

GIVE XHANKS
R«r\- .»nd Mr* S» tnnr  ̂ * f  

Ptam >«•« » r « r  ViWt'/TS at the 
tlHir.fl .Sui¥fci> Re. 

.-■»a«vr » a »  S{«ake'- foi bath 
V at die .fniicr

Mr ..nd M i» 1 M ■ •■ot'-d 
iir  and Mrs Vtahao Vt ibon Sun-

To Be Here 
Febriiarv 1

Mr and Mrs Kraik 1 -’ ed ind 
|etr.il> \lsiled her i«-.<h«T and 
hi» Un.d> m Kn«a <.,ryla> Joe 
Brted and hu uia-it J W aere 
it ebn»tng their biirHidva 

Vrv E E Mt(>U» (tie^Kd t:v
mie tiaiW-o thej usier Mr m! nttr’ ineoJUi Medkiilisi
Mrs T E Duke and famil> in Lada« M issio ii^  S^-iet> m tV  
Tij’ la Sunda>

V» E ljudto> and LindM-> hi> 
ti fher and sister J( hnni- l>a.-k 
ev and Mrs Oiarlie DiUard of

die
Moo

Thanksgiving Greetings 
From Willie Wired Hand!

PiHHiMrk adenderl th. funeral 
ol their umde I M  Larkrs- in 
J rt Vt.artli Tharsdat Thi> r» - 
tu.nrd home 'niuiada> aUr 

Larr>' Godlie> \.sil»«d h;s <«i- 
>in Wmstiai Olandler at Lit- 
le! kork Ark Mortbi and re- 
ti'med home Wednesday 

Mr and Msr J G Tl»rk.n- srd 
Mrs J C Fonenherry v»»t>d *'< 
F; Ffe-trd ai*l Johnny l-irkc> 
Ji Simds;. aflenksir

tKJne of Mm Gosi T' ■' '  
l.nekn* > .■ofTununi’t 
da;.

Mr and Mrs J V Brarmoa 
o: M i\«ion. Mr and M»t M e-
me Deran ind tir\ '  ' Tu’
k.-y. .Mr and Mrs Grrer Ui' ne;.- 
PtJyTi and W K »i;.;>er
e.«>4» in the hjme ■>! Mr ind

~s Walter Bramori i>r. fiMiily
Mr

s- • '
S tturday nudlt 
J \V Bt tinon 
tliere

Lmdt and M yr 
sierl Mijoday in the 
Siller and hei fan .

M-1
r . rhi

Bra.nrkm
- (>; her 
Mr and 
. kCi

■rriaitan

I et a* ail he thankful for the hmintfiul blr'Sin:;' 

i.f .tfiih r rood «n»p ;n lii» area . . . let »«. take 

t me tisdai and e'ers d:ii to thank the I ord n'mi’* 

for !•' ;le rail '  and |o>a . . . and httte h t!» of Ime. 
. . . and mint of all a lhankfuire »  for freedom 

that I eean  '-r> h*ri« avo i»h en  the I'i.griitis firet 

a m e  In th is aonderful land.

Mr

LIGHTHOUSE ELECTRIC CO-OPERATiVE

INCORPORATED

Mr and Mm EV.yd Lylei and Mm Morns Detran .•
Sirti had dinn*T '•tfi her par- Mr and Mr> R -. 
enfi Mi -and Mrs Wekhei M.- Ir<-kne> Mrs Wa 
O 'm i.k  .Sunday Ja>tor ».tre .'u-.

•ii% Ralph HiMofi *ho hat 1̂ ‘ ls ..f th-ir pare- 
ter* viwtHiK hire 1 r the lirf '
V *ek» left laibtxjck t);, plars trr 
!<• r hnne in Honduras C A.
Tueiktay M.s Fa^en*- Gilly and 
.Mr. leigtriiin TeefJ" went to 
I I'btx-k Ihursday ..nd sjarif Us- 
mt-ht

Jm Si Yrury, Eai*. nr Gilly ind 
lir.Khtnn Twple went to Sonora 
T*a Wedn.-rrta.. and n^umed 
|K*ne Satur>b.y iintn a deer bant 
wliere they l.agKed •*»' rber 

Andrew Jrlton and '*Wer .Ma 
n.tf \isite<l .Srtlunlay night with 
.Mr lad Mrs Rene Yeary 

Mr and Mrs K K Wells wia 
l-'Stess of a .Suiktay hinner lor
.Mr iind Mrs Mehin Wather of .
• a -a u  u  I __ u-i...— <* ennJIed in the ‘ .-Tibat IntelIhaimiew and Mr .Mel\-yn KUns -TH.rH s i .
-_a .1.1. . ______ . /•-.1....11I III ib'enre Courae .at the Third M.i

Stile .\ltcwTk'. G*-ner .. Way- 
g e e r  Carr ha* :i-"i'etded an Ut- 
i -atRa ic S> toe prumiiaJ 
St* .Ker it the .Ann.i .1 TYiasiiher 
'.  m num  ft.n^uef whicb 1‘  
V *-d.jled tor February T at the 
J‘ a'h Si i.1. CaO ' i . . , , n d  Gy.ni 
n. »ium Thse who altend will 
;>,.-k u> then pliiUe. . r Turk.-\ 
Irei.imr and ill the trimirimrs 

. »t rmn-e tnC th. H'gh S. hool 
i;;.TTinBsiurr. to eat and hear the 
.w-tCnK S'.i piokiam.

Ralph Mardis is in charjce 
of f  -k. t i, ;.-i w i b  will bemn 
UffTie ti'tie early in January 19M. 
Fr.i-e ■ f -ne tuxets h «»e  been 
1 •' at U Mi

T% •nf.ri -.1.-S ;r the p;af have 
t*-.r tyld in the cafeteria, but 
.... n imy-r at the annual banquet 
i.. 1 lort.ed those in charije of 
•*'. iJCOKrani lO seek a sate with 
a larger '.-ating capanty

\b ot i:e <\t> . ted it t.Se 
me- tiia; in February Last 
y« .if s itt.nit.rKk- wsi *J6

\L

For Life And Al|i 
Of Its Blessing 

-This Thanksc^
\

\ And Every, Day 
The- Year!

n**
Mr» Landsey I* . !.\hri:.

n*fl K im  !.?*■«» ■:. thf
b me i-f her par- t* M' *r- 
Mrs H lame '  .*■ '

R.\ and Mrs A Van
H isiie  .ind lam iK  l-r i. WoFe.
< kLi sisit'd Saturday mom- 
i.ir in »h« horn- ( h » .r rv! prr-

October Bond 
Sales Reported I

fids Mr 
NdTv

and Mrs K ■t«ki

J<IH\HO\ IS 
(O M R tT  (XM K.SF

C.VMP RA.SSK-- 
iFK IN C . — Mar.n- 
M ph M Johnsor 

! F

:!\.\WA
c;:u; Jn- 

wm of Mr*.
. *.i'l-i Tex

Oct hec .'U\ mgs Rorat aules in ■ 
F tasd County UdaW SXaS. This 
anj> em<. ;r.er*t '.vas mad. rexefit-’ 
K by Mr Ikin fS-mbeibei .-*iair-! 
. n th. FTer..| f'ountv .Savinifs 
l'ad.1.. Cammiitl.k*,

T .tal s.ile-- It. this .nuniy dur- 
ir «  the first 10 months of lt*3 
. ire  $!*o tt.t ibirh represented 
T.'. J prTi ent . .! the 1963 sak-s

As we jfRther around the holiday table m ith ouri 

inilies and friends, let us pause to acknowledjfel 

source of all prosperty, our Alndjrhty Creator. .Mayl 

continue to bless our homes and country.

»nd Bill l.nnKr ot OrW*n\-1ll 111 
Meivyn m a ixiusm of Mrs Wi-il* 
ard Mp« *  Waiter They are 
aiicndtnit a few days sight seeing 
in Texas They were all gui«t« 
in the Mamn Wells home .'sunrtay 
afternoon

Mr and Mrs A .*! Mi/e *isit- 
ed O R Beard Sunday afternoon

:T!;) fiaiVnne Divisjoil Sch* 
se.n. OltinawTi

The six-wi-ek .-oiir-' .( instrur- 
t.oo trains Marino :-it'
battalion and ret:! ■ r.tal l»-'’el 
in-elligerke »ecT!'>ns -nd !•. ana 
lyze intelligence maten.i!

Texas Bund sales to date 
aiiiouniml b J1J2 6K7.3T7 or >*1 4 
pi cent of thi- yearly sak* ifrail 

Aixxird'n* I'l infornutkin re- 
ceiv.-d from the Trrfcsury De
partment B«.fvl >*tes are
hittiiaf new |«xice<ime highs 
ln.‘nns; Ifw- lird 10 months ol 'j . 
year tkeid sale* natkjnalty have 
increased 11 pcri^nt oxer the 
s.»me pi'iTod in 19*52. Whiel ailes 
hi,\e 'h.wn a fine l. - rc iv> it Ls

LT.'E B E T T E R  ..ElectricaHv

P O W E R S L I G H T D E r
CITY OF FLOYDADA

There are hSt '.xrr n ,y  —-«it* ■■ »o  noted that Bond redemp-
The Cedar Hill Knitting Club i CAinctls in the United .<5tatos to tein* ha.* <4ecera.«ied 2 7 per-

niet in the home of Mrs A. S | seme boyhood tb: i..;o.ait tfu* le i j  during the same P» n<M
Mile Thnae present we«r .Mme* great land of ours t .'la.nnan I ’embertoh reiwrt.d..

COME ONE- COME ALL!

Floydada’s Christmas Parade of Barn
FRIDAY 6 , 2 : 4 5  P » M .

Many area outstanding bands will be paradinc: in dow n- 
town Floydada Friday, December 6. Of course, (»ld San
ta Claus will l>e in the bija: parade en his first official vi
sit to Floydada. Ifrinja: the entire family for this annual 

treat.

('ome to Floydada, take a i>eak at all that’s newest and 

most excitin)? in j^ifts and decorations for the ( hrist- 
mas season. Shop early for best buys, jret bii?ffer selec
tion, jfreater savings when you shop in Floydada.

m
A"# my

'/T u  ̂n

BUY EARLY FOR CHRISTMAS IN FLOYDA DA-USE THE CONVENIENT LAYAWAY.

PLAN. FLOYDADA FIRMS APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.

ALWAYS CONVENIENT, FREE PARKING IN FlOYDADAI

F>
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i Bob Fan 
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pi'inkli
l̂oricrc
Wbil

fxip
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\ke*i TV
' Calif. I ’hone YIT 8-402.S
iUTY DOKSN’T COST— IT l*AYS:”

IN SKUVK E 
IN SATISFAI TION 
IN SACKSIBER1

WHY?
lUSE Mike has the larpest selection 

of new uiul used TV and stereo 
sets in this trade area — at 
the lowest prices.

E Mike has the fine.st, most mo
dern service de|mrtment. We 
know your TV l»est!

f" We assure you of hono.̂ M, de
l l  rM'iulal Ic satisfaction in all our 

dealinKs.

EWe have a Rood financiiiK plan 
for your convenience in huy- 
inR.

1 i

T V SCHEDULE
III ^fONDAY, nFXT-lMBKR 2

VOVFMBKR 2S

■ Prpoft 
Karm Rt pport 

vii!h Bcrnie 
SNi V

L-nKS <r«lor)

\ . Report 
r Report 
inily Clos«r-L’p 

lot (iroucho
Will Talk (Colon 

iDocturs
^oung Theatre 

I Don’t Say 
1 Mjtfh Game 

Room for Daddy 
Knows Best 

y Carousel 
Cherry Hound 

f-j-Brinkley Report

Houston 
idar

IV Thank-s

NBC News Day Report 
, I? 'H»—Noon News Report

~r<«—7 O’clock Hep*/n
7 r>—Ijnn's Farm Report 
; :2S—Weather with Betnie

Today Show 
4'oa—Sav When 
• » -W o rd  for Word (color) 

TtunksiiivinK Day |o oo_c'onccntration
10 W—MissinR Links
11 (SI—Your 1st Impresstoo (Col) 

l»t Impression (Col) ij ap—Truth or Consequences 
or C(ins«'qusnces 
News Report

j 11 if-N—Weather Report 
IJ: 15—Community Ciose-Up 

, 12:30—Pra^e Is Righl 
j 1 « —Pe«>ple Will Talk (Color 
I I N)--The Doctors 

2:.'4>—l/oretta Voung Theatre 
2-.30—You Don’t Say

rne Match Game
8 :t0—Make Room for Daddy 
4 0(y-Fatheir Knows Best 
4 10—Comedy Carrousel 
'  30—<}uick Draw McGraw 
*>:00—.News
f: 15—Huntley - Brmkiey Report 
fl:30—To Tell The Truth 
7 no—I’ve Got A Secret 
7:30—The Donna Reed Show 
^:n0—Mos'ic ’ ’Snows o( Kill- 

ni.injaro. GreKory Peck. Suann 
H iyward. Anne Bamroft 
sr-r
.0 no--News Weaftier. Sports 
c-n -loT iith t Show with John- 
V 'nrV/C (Color)

29

I T)—ColleKc Football Kii'kuff 
2:00—NCAA Football, Texa.s at

Ti->as A4M 
5:00—Amos ’N Andy 
5:30—The World Tonight 
fi:0n-WTTN News-Weather 
O' 30—Password 
7:00—Rawhide 
S:00—Perry Mason 

f) (yi_Piirk)’'s l,.aw 
lU:(sy—News
10:30—Great Adviaiture 
11:30—IVter (Junn

FRIDAY, .NOVEMBER 29

t.30—.Simrir* ScniHPer 
7.00- ( ■irtooi.s 
7‘45—Krnc »r.d '^die 
f i (> —Captain Kan:;aroo 
9 00—To Be Ann :..nced
9 00—,Se\’en K»ns 
r-30—I Ix)Ve Luev 
10.<0—Real McCoys
in ?0—Pete and (Jladyi 
1:00—I,/)ve of Life

II 25—CBS News
IJ'IO—T*-nna*isee Ernie Fowl 
12 CO—WTTN News 
IF  10—Career Headline^
12:’-5 -WTTN Woa’.her 
17 3''—As the World Turns 
1:00—Password
1 30—llouseparty
2 00-To Tell The Truth 
2 30—Edge of Night
3-no—Secret Storm
2:74)—Trailma.ster
4:30—Popeyc .-\nd Gus
'■..00—Anv>s ’N Andy
T. 90—The World Tonight
fi-00—WTTN News and W’eathef
it-30—77 Sunset Strip
7:30—Route 66
f:30—.\rrest and Trial
0 OO—News

10 .10—Miw'ic ’ 'Close To My 
Heart", Ray Milland, Gene 
Ticiney. Kay Biintcr

.•SATl’RDAY. NOVEMBER 30

6-25—Farm Fair Report 
G; 30—.Sunrise Semester 
LOO—Captain Kangaroo 
8:00—Ah'in .Show 
8:30-Tenm'ssee TuNcdo 
9O0—(Jilick Draw McGraw
9 .X)-Mighty Mouse Playhouse 
I0:«4>—Kin Tin Tin
10:30—Roy Rokhts 
11:00-Sky King 
11.30—Bugs Bunny 
12:00—RobiTt Trout News 
12:.30—Industry on P»arade 
12- 15—Officuil INiint of View
1 00—College Football Kk-koff 
l;ir>—NCAA Foothull, Wiscon

sin at Minn.
4 OO—Arru*rii.an Bandstand
5 (10—Hoot nanny 
6:00—Porter Wagner 
6:30—Wagon Train 
8:00—Defimdcrs 
9.00—Ciuasmoke

10 OO—MiA'ie ••Cl*H>patra’’ , Clau- 
(k'tte ColbiMl. Warren Williiam

SUNDAY, d e c t :m b e r  I

The "Tar Pits" of California And 
Disneyland Top Tourist Affraefions

Court News

By L. A (Fishermuni Mnmhall hoofed animal.s and bird.s The 
"Just remember this one little skiletona of over 100 animals 

Hung, if California ika^n't get end birds were found in these 
y*ur money, you just don't have pits, to show proof of the life in 
any ’ ’ (nat time perkid

1 would like to tell you of some largest skeleton (ouimI so
of the interesting spots I have f^r a Musta.-o.„ wriica is on 
v i » ^  while on a recent tnp to e.xhibition in the mus4-um It 
lahlornia, in the Los Angeltsi 11 feet at th.- top of th*-

shoulder and the tusks are over 
10 fe*‘t long. The iioirts of the 
tusks turns in toward each

and adjacent areas
By far the most inierietiiig an 

most popular tourist nttraiiioo is 
l>ianeyhind This 600 a»Te plot 
attracts tuuri.sts from 50 stat).s 
end many foreign countries. Vis
it Disneyland someday and you 
V ill find the number of ptsiple 
and numlier of uutimiobiles un
believable.

Almost all of Disneyland FNirk 
is coveri'd with a coiiciete floor. 
It s the most money making set
up I have eser Imind Entrance 
he is $1.60 and the rkk̂ s and 
shows are 5(k'. 11 s nigh cla.ss
and clean entertainment.

.Marinelund is anoUier out 
I standing feature It is an aqiiar 
him with [lerfoniiing whalis;, 
puipoi.se, .seals an<l several hun
dred salt water fish.

Knotts Berry farm shows wliat 
one man can do by starting with 
his wife s< lling one half fried

iristrlet ( mirt
l ( ’as«.ti Filed)

Maggi*' .S<+)oonvell vs Ivy 
' S« IvHinvelt suit for divorce. 

l)rtfino OInarez vs Bi'afrke 
time or not on the earth at all •'̂ ‘««'he/ Olivarez, suit for di- 

They found only one human '• ’’’te

DP Named 
Runner-Up

Grand Champion 
tn Snyder Tourney

skeleton, that of a w ry small 
man whieh it dated at least 10 - 
UOi: years ago Man would ha\e 
to get into t)v  pits had tie lie*-n 
th'-ie

.Many of th«- bones showed 
lis'th marks, meaning ttvat the 
flesheaters were eating on the 
ti\i|>ped.

One of the largest of these lai
Ollier as if they were us«sl to | pit - is named Rancho Le Bi-ra 
fight with lliey rould be used: and contained many of the pre- 
lo club the em-niy or maybe hi'toru tssies 
used to mash down small trees yiosl all of the smaller animals

fiMind are in the upper or late
animal classes and iiin lie found

so as to fe«-d on them 
One of th«' most impressive 

animals, now extind all over the 
world, was the Sabr<‘ Tooth«l 
Tiger They have fisind skele
tons of over 300 of th< Tigers of 
w.th the Walrus style tusks 

The tusks are ex|>os<d h<>low 
ih»‘ upper jaw about 10 to 12 - 
iiiclu-s The lowiT jaw hinges 
hack agaiivst his ntsk so he 
could stab his victim It ia as 
•urneil ttiat (he leason so many <'*’ :pmunks. rabbits, etc 
tigers were (ouimI wa.s liiat its Caryon 5Iuesuni has a .'sabre 
na*als were already stuck in the; •""•h Tiger on exhibition from 
hir and all h*- ha<l to do wa« go "w tar pii.s G<; by and sev it 
cut onto th«' tar and eat How r.ght hi re <ios. to home

( ^ ^ a  C am i^ ll vs I>.e Camje 4̂-16 and rerx-lved
br-il Jr., suit for divori-e 

Liniia Jolinson v» Don C John
son. suit fcir divorce

( ouiity ( oiirt 
I Ma ri iag«- 1 .uen.ses i 

Federico V'illanuev i and F'ran
is Diaz. .Nov 12 
Ismael .Mendoza aiKl (jenou- 

eva .M'srtinez. .Nov 12 
Florentino Palonio and Guad 

alupe Treviis), Nov 15 
(Cnminal D»g.ken 

The .State of Texas vs Tonus 
F Ybnira. enticing minor from

The Della Plains Hornets won test for the local girls with 8 
V ctories (A-er Crane 62-47 Breck- paints each and were followixl by

a Si.irley .Minner who had 7 Th# 
forfeit fitm  .Muncay to claim guards, tziuise Davis. Clance 
ttrf> Grand ChampKm Title at .'vny , Jwens and Ruby McGee all did 
<ler last .Saturday, while the Hot ' o'ltstanding jobs 
r e l , were victorious cAer Crarw- f.uby .Storey and Shirley Min- 
'27 '26, Olton '2(el6 and lost to Sny , ner led the locals in the scoring 
(ter 39-36 to claim sei ond plaie in | department in the second game 
R e toomament I also with 10 points each as they

In tlv girls game against diAvn<d Olton 2’2-16 to advanc* to 
Cr.ine, with 13 seismds left to the finals C-irolyn SKwch took

cust-jdy ol pan nts Plea
, guilty, fined $20(1 UU and costs of

alive now .Skunks, coyoti-s. bob- ,.,^^1
cat.s, weasels, and badgers A1 
niost everything exix-pl .Nli

m the game. Cleo Ivory 
was fouled The Hornets were 
trailing 26-25 at this point CTeo 
.-r.k both shots to put DP ahead 

2'7-26 The six.re did not changi 
horn this until the end of the 
'.’ .tnii Ruby Sti le.

Cistn. who WHS tile only one 
smart emsjgh to kiep his feel 
out of this stK'k stuff ami stay 
out of th*- sticky places. These 
pits are still putting out thi- 
slKky stuff and still trap the 
dxive sm.ill .inimals. iiaiuding

— _  — Ivxiry held the s*ormg in the ixjnTh«- State of Texas vs Thomas
i-a.ll Hohison. DWI pica c,f n-d proved, 
guilty Bond m-i at $.'i(l0(l0 iDeedsi

Th*- .State of T*-x-«s vs F.rby Albert and Alma lX*:.on to Z
Carl Ftlieridg*-. DWI. plea of k aigf ('leo Crawfold, part of
guilty, fined $100 («). is)-t of c*)urt j  Ĥ un
ind three days in jail i addition to Izs-knev

The .‘state of Texas \s Jos*- Is.* ■ ,, , . . .  ... . .
. , ,, , . „  t L and Kath #'*-n Magisid th I Ramin-z DWI. pl*-a of guilt" I
IlDxl $1.50 00 I’ost ol (xiuit ..nc Z

cnie of most of the scoring fOr 
Cilon by malung 12 of the 16 
p*>ints wxired by h*»r team.

In the playoff game against 
Snyder the girls luH a heart- 
bo aker in the last half 39-36 The 

and Cek)' lu -als were ahead in the ixmtest 
-*l half time 31-lk. but due to UK- 
sharp -.-hf.itmg of Mary Goosdy 
01 Snyder, who s*XHvd 21 points 
toe gills fell behind in ih<- ■ 
end half to h)S<- the game 

The hoys were more fortunate 
at the loumament and showed 
much more abHiity than thev had 
be*c diitplaying in the

cliicken at usidsioe iii a fiapei' • v«-i , when h«- got out th*ia he 
lag to tourists. .'Sow Ik- le«sls stuck Uxi
thousaivLs of ptofile each day

L. A iFi!>h*'rinan' .M.irsh.*ll

proved.
r.»l;:t- 

c* ;.s*xf

IwpJrt
|> Farm Report 

wilh liernie 
1} Show 
I ft'hen

lor W’oi-d (color) 
'Tation

Links (Color)
1st impression (Col) 
or Consequences 
News Day Report 
N( R-;p*irt 

|ther Re(>ort 
inily Close-Up 
Is Right

e W;ll Talk (Color)
riOCtOTS

fttd Vtxmg Theatre 
Don't .Say 
Match Game 
Room for Daddy 

F-er Knows Best 
-Jy Carrousel 
and Be.mle

f “lcy-Britiklcy Report 
Fugiitivc

‘ Bob Hope Show 
Fhitiici 8 Daughter 

‘ Jack liirr Show

Weatlitr. .Sports 
'Thl Show with John-

‘Color

hV, N'ON'KMBFR liO

L ' )AY, DFCTxMBER 3

■« 0  clock Rcf/ort
Linn’s Farm Report 

', —Weather with Bemie 
7:30—Today Show
9 00—Say When
9-30—Word for Word (color) 
in tOO—Concentratinn
10 30—Missing Links
il:(H)—Your 1st impression (Colt
11 ."O—Truth or Consequence# 
11:5.5—NBC News Day Report 
T2: TO—Noon .News Report 
I":'I5—Weather R*-port
12:15—Commiinit!.' Close-Up 
l;i:.10—Price Ls Right 
ir.:k)—Best of (IriHicho 
1:00_ppoplc Will Talk (Color 
!::)0—The Doctors 
1:50—Loretta 5oung Theatre 
2:;M)—Yoti Don't Say 
3:00—The Match Game 
2-50—?.Iake Room for Daddy 
4:00—Father Knows Best 
4 30 Comedy Carrousel 
r-: 00—Yogi Bear 
.5 30—Huntlcy-Brinkley Report 
6 00—News 
6:.30—Mr. .Novak 
7:30 Rctligo
S:00—The Rii'hard Boone Show
9 00—Andy Williams
10 00—News, weather. Sports 
1C :4)—Tonight Show with John 
ii;; Carson (Coloi)

WFDNI-LSDAY. DFCFMBER 4
pf and Re;*dy (Color)
■'f llcathcote 
‘‘ 1̂1 -X1.5 
‘5 the Menace

-int Pieston
H-Vfiiklr 
‘"ring 
Wi/;i rd

irie "Dutalw .Stallion", 
Doiothy F’atirck 

F* 'Whi.stling in Dix- 
1 Sl(elti)n, Ann Ruther-

HighlghU 
Star Sportsman 

frnational Showtime 
and Weather Lieutenant

f) Bishop Show (Color) 
/"'• "Count Your Blese- 
prah Kerr, Rosano

s- Weathei, Sports 
''tie Features ‘Tt; 
Beyond S|iaee’ ' Mar-

"fS-itl

L'Y. DFXT-IMBER 1

Word
Wi.-ix of Faith

I’l.'iyhouae I
■̂s Enixire, Vincent Van CHANNEL 13

7.05—Linn's Karii. .•nriiori 
7 35—Weather with Bernie 
7:.10—Today Show 
9:00--Say When 
9:30—Word for Word (color)

10.00—Concentration 
10:30—Missing I.inks 
11:00—Your 1st Impression (Col) 
11:50— fnith or Conseqii-'noes 
IF.55—NBC News Day Report 
12:00—Noon ISew.s Report 
:2.05—Weather Report 
12: F.5—Community Close-U$ 
12:30—Best of Groucho 
l:00F»eople will Tala (Color) 
1:50—The Doctors 
2 pft—Loretta Young Theatre 
2:.’ 0—'5’ou Don’t Say 
3:00—The Match Game 
3;.to—Make Room for Daddy 

, 4:00—Father Knows Best 
I 4:30—Comedy Carrousel 
I 5 00—Three Stooges 1 5:30—Huntley-Brinkley Report 
i 6'UO—News

6;.K)—TTip Virginian (color) 
8:00—Ben Casey 

i 9.CO—The Eleventh Hour I  10:« »—News. Weather, Sports 
' 10:30—Tonight Show with John 
I ny Carson (Color)

Raider Sliow 
r  ;^llege Bowl (Color) 
~/pie F*res8 (color) 
Î Bill Dana SFiow 
, snd Weedier 
Mul World of Color

(Cdlor) 
on Record 

Weather, Sports
age

700$

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 28

£: 55—Farm F'ave Report 
6:30—Sunrise Semester 
’/:00—Cartoons 
7:45—King and Odie 
0: (JO—Captain Kangaroo 
8-45—Debbie Drake 

I 9 00—S*Aien Keys 
! 9:30—1 Love Lucy 
j IG 00—Real McCovs 
i 10:?0—F»ete and Gladys 
11 00—NIO, Football, Green Bay 
at Delroiit

7 00-Modem Almanac
7:30-Bob FNxile’s IXispel Favo

rites
8 JO—Herald of Truth
9 .KJ—Oral Roberts
9 .10—This is The Life 

10 00—Lubbock Ministerial As- 
siKiation
10 30—Timely Topics 
10:40—First CTiristian CTiureh 
1 > no—tlvimpionship Bowling 
12:4.">—F’neF'ootball Kickoff 
1:00—.NFL Football
5 45—To B*' AnnouiKX'd 
4:00—Sports Spe*-tacualr 
1; SO—.S*'i«'ni e In Action 
5:00_Tvventieth Century

30—Mr, Fd 
6:00—Lassie
6 30—My Favorite Martian 
7:.10—Ed Sullivan Show
8 00—.ludy Gartend Show 
9:00—Candid Camera 
9:30—What’s My Line 
tOifO—News, Weather 
IP. 30—Jerry IXAvis Show

MONDA5', DFX'FMBFR 2

6:30—Sunrise Scmcsier
7 (X)—Cartoons
'?.4.5—King and Odie 
H:P0—Captain Kangaroo
9.00— Seven Keys 
9:.IP—I Love Lucy 
:0:0o—Real .McCoys 
;o;.'X)—Pete and Gladys 
II 00—Lzive of Life 
11:25—CBS News
11:30—Tennessee Ernie Ford 
<2:00—WTFN News 
12:20—Names in the News 
!2:2.5-W ’rTN Weather 
i2:.30—As the World I’urns 
F 00—Password
1 30—Hojseparty
‘z OO—To Tell The Truth 
2::>0—Edge of Night 
3:0(1—Secret Storm 
3.30—Trailmaster 
4'30—Popeye and uGs 
5 00—Amos ’N Andy 
5:10—The World Tonight 
(i:P0_\8TTN  News, Weather 
6:30—Outer Limits 
7:30—The Lui-y Show 
8:00—Danny Thomas 
8:30—Andy Griffith 
9:00—Jimmy Dean Show 
t0:0()—News 
10:30—Festival Frenzy 
11:30—Peter Gunn

TURSDAY. DECEMBER 3

C 30—.Sunrise Semester 
7:00—Cartoons 
7:45—King and Odi*
8.00— Captain Kanganx) 
9:0O-Seven Keys 
9:70—1 Love Lucy 
10:00—Real McCoys
10; 30—Pete and Gladys 
ILPO—Lzive of Lite 
IF 25—CBS News 
11:30—Tennessee Ernie Ford 
12:P0—WTTN News 
12:20—Names in the News 
12:25—WTTN Weather 
12 3(1—As the World Turns 
1:00—Password 
130—Houseparty 
2-00—To Tell The Truth
2 .30—Edge of Night 
3:P0—Secret Storoi

V'hen you visit Iz.s .Uigel*-.
)h mire to hikt* a day and visit 

On a tabi*' in the Mu'wuni mus* uni Ihsney U<nd Kn< O' 
F'riie of dinner $2.50. It tak*> t!'a*rt- ar*‘ some 101) .Sabir tieth F.imi .Mai inelaml. iIk
a day to se*- his shows and oUiei f>x»m Ihi-se tig* rs tJvat have b*eii: fa r  i*its .mil the Flower Garck'n 
aitra.-tioiis fiNiiid. TFktc weie soim lx inch !

One of the nuist interesting *'s long and sharp edged and! I «  *he Garden the floweis
pl.K-es is th<‘ Izis .\ngt Us \hi points as go«xl as when lh*'y! <:'•■'a'Si .ire te'-ted <hris- year*
sei.m, one of the b*>st in our ns- v.erc in us*- beime they aie put on th*> nuir-
til II It cunlaiiis sp*sumen ol TFi*'y had many of the skel*‘- ki 1 The park iitsiple e:*i*’ for
otii-e living creatures from the tons of the animals and birds th»*s*- p»>es F3ich grower fui
n«‘,iiby tar pit fiHiml m Ihes*' pit- all b*mis m-lies one hundred plants or

i iese tar pit-s priA’ed to hold hUu'k as tar. i bu-FK-s and they in- U-stid fr*e
Uk largiwt lolUstion of bone#; .v,m«‘ of th*' c.t)K !' aniai'Is I Tlie gaixU-n ('over# several aires
•■vet fiaind on this *-onlin*'nl. on exhibitKin were M.isUidons, I and are th*‘re close li the mu-1' 

Th«-v must be G«k1 s w.iy of FU phants. Camels. Fiilliilo za* 1 v, nm K*> uitifnl inCassi 
tUhng Uidays mankind that this bn.. Rhino*x.ros. .'̂ l.gli Be . r  I '
«xiiitinent was |io|>ulatcil witii li';*rs, .Mountain l.ions. Th*'
tHioniious animals of unknown GiTat Condor. Flald EagU's. 
millioas bi-fore man ever walk- Tuik**ys. Wading Birds includ
es! on this cartii ing tlie Stork. Hor»i s. Tapirs.

Almost *A'ery one of lhe#e spe- lVn.-,iry, a great woll or Hyena, 
cies is now extiivt. Maybe. Ihisl Sliort Fai'ed B*'ar, Antelope. Bur- 
1# Go*r-> way of telling us that ro .ind many other small ani-1 
He changed His plans, elmimat- miiLs
I'd die animals and plaitd man Ii one can imagine the tra- 
on this continent (kid gave nwn pedy th*'se pag*'s of history f«'ll 
a page fioni ancient history with us One animal would get stuck 
th* uwk'niable fact he iTisited in th*- tar anil would s*Team or 
with the tar piU oi California rwir vvhi*-h would call us own 
S-ime 50 years ago th**se tar pits kind. Th** mate in turn would 
were known to contin tlu' bone- go to help and get stuck, also 
of animals. . Thi-'- attmi-ted the flesh eating

.N*-ar Lo# Angeles Uk i#  was at animals who would ,vlso he in the 
one time 15 of th*»s*‘ tar pits, , s'* ni tar.
many which now have been Fh*- greatest prize th*- prehis 
mined and the as|ihalt sold for'  toirc nuin, was not found, mean- I  X T ’S

i ing that man was pmhiibly nut 
Some of Ihet's pits ixAcred «*a '- ! on that part of the earth at that 

cral a«-res and were up to 401 
f*s4 de*-p The smart boys say ■ 
that tlK-s*' pits were fornuxl by 
crude oil s*s‘|)ing to the sufraix' | 
th'x>ugh ciaclts in Die rocks be
low. This i i-ud*' oil evaportee*! 
by the sun. left an asptiall or tar | 
on the surface. This made the 
lakes hard siirfaci’d at the edgt's
ami soft in th*' center. Wh*'n [ a a l l  C i i i I m m  S H l ’ K F I N E
any animal or bird ventured out 
I'lilc the lake il would gel stuck.

Ih.'t-e days in jail 
The .-tt.Ue i.f Texas vs Fk-rnar 

dino K. Cruz. |»l«-a of guilty. 
Il i*-d ' > ten d i;. m jail 
tml cost <2 .ouit

'Fiot-ac l 8); k. t ’
F.'t.ile ol Uovd ij Heixterson 

-l< <e isexl T'iiipoiar. sdminis 
tiatiun granted Nora Flemh-rson 
F>xmI li)e<l and approve*!

F.sl.itc ol Alk'i' K.)t ■ F*TK-e dc 
II sed Invinloiy filed .inrt ap 
pr* ved

F.st itc of Julian R**(rHiue' d*- 
Order * losing adminis 

trat'f>n file*!
R-tatc of FL D Jackson, de 

Invi m.iry fiU-d and ap

Iti.i; J and Nancy Hagod Git.-, previously The le.im Wd by 
ind K HIk J New Horn. .A*«l , tha J uiu-M. wTio sanli 19 

tiori 10 Floydada, $19'«.' stamp*. | .-.-t.- for Uie Hornet- deft ate*l 
Mary '.’is)p*-r Spark.- *nd Ag ; Cr.ine in th* opening game 62-47

' iM-s Coo(*cr to Vaica and Opal ' !ii th* next ganii- against Hux-k-
i llK)*n.i- Izil I in*l |.s't ..f I : rcridge. it was hm<- for Robeit j ir. KIk 2. Muncv .VddUKin t< ■ .iiit*. to -hm<. and h*- did by

Koey. $16.) | k-.-din*' the team lo a 64-4(i vK'-
J W ,ind .Man B*dh Willitord ' '-"*.1 *>.' "XMing 21 fs.inl-- He was 

1 .. .lohnnv B and M irai. Elh-r .(<"ied by Oth# J.i. kson who 
| part Ol Izits 13 .tn<f 14 Hik ‘  ''L L'i the locaU 
I 2, : aproi k .Additk.n to F'! .=> The Horiv-ls wei'e ,s<-h»dul**d to
j -tzKta. T24 75 stirnyw I p i * i n  th* finals Saturday night
I T -2 .~* \i .til,. V u.,1.. t, ' Hit .Mund iy Iht’ir oppom-mt* loi

f* ;Ud the game This gave the 
.lella F’Hlin- tmys firs' pbus- in 
the toumam*mt and led girls se< 
nnd.
ine tnumamenf and the girls se*-- 
7-: for fh*- boys anu h-3 for the 
-i.iis TIk* teams are s*4nduled 
I pl#> FilaiTiv tew T'jes*tiy ni^hl 

at F’'lainview

J .S .ind M.illi*- F. Hall- ti 
I.*.- Fi amf Nan .\Liih - Green, 
--.it of lz>t 10 an<i all of lz>t 11 

both have fvHB's of .3 o m to
• ni (mvid is also t.-.king fly ing
♦ ovs »n.s

I There are ap\»-ral bundled 
i*-s of iWi-fir-- n.it)ve l( T*-.x

liAenlory Iikxl .ind ap- a-

WESTER'S
/

Spi‘dals (iood Wednesday, Friday, Saturday & Monday

Sugar Beet 
Harvest In 
Full Swing
The first nomthern Floyd 

County sugar biH*! luirvest in re- 
I rent yt'ars began last week with 

, i topiMT arc! digger machines op-
fiHind great mas.>ks o  ̂enting in the liouth Plains coni-

Many of thes*- skeletons were mi.nity. 
ol the Ice Ag*' when the north Herman Thorntim estiniiites 
half of the countrv and Canada that his be*'ls are yielding 29-36 
v.er*' covered with iw  Following ton- per acre. The crop is b.-- 
tl'c melting of this ii-e. our con- in-.’; cii.stnm-harvested by Tru- 
tinent was said to b.' an enor- man Duivivant, a farmer from 

wilderness filled with all Da' siwthwcst part of Floyd 
Cminty.

Ill .addition to TTmmton’s crop 
Thmavant h;*. also Fiarvestid 10

CATSUP 20 oz. bottle 4H.
M OI NT .A IN  IV\SS 12 OZ r .\ N SH IK H N E .NO. .’lO.’l t ’ .ANS

rOMATO SAUCE 1 2 : 1 .  CRANBERRY SAUCE 5 : 1 .
i<! there was no getting loo*- 

Th*' oil destroyed llie flesh ol the : 
cr< utures E)ut not the Nines, so  ̂

the Nittonis of these lakes was

moils
kinds of animals, including cals, 

H'23—CBS News
11 ■ ,10— reiim;.sse<' Ernie Ford 
12.U0-W TTN  News
12:20—.Names in the News 
12:25-V\TTN Weather 
12:30—As the World Turns 
1:00—F’atwword 
1 :;t0—Houseparty 
2;«y_To Tell The T ilth  
•2:;4)—Edge ol Night 
3:30—Trailmaster 
4 30—Popeye ami Gus 
5:00—Amos ’N Andy 
5:30—The World Tonight 
6:l«-W T T N  News 
6:.30—McHale’s Navy 

7:00—Red Skelton 
(t;00_Petlicoat Junction 
8:30—Jack Benny 
9; 00—Gary Moore Show 
10:00—News 
iP. 30—Combat 
i t :30—Peter Gunn

WEDNFLSDAY. DFXT.MBER 4

6:30—Sunrise Semester
7 1*0- -Cartoons 
,:Z.$_King and Odie
8 OO—Caotain Kangaroo
9 00—Seven Keys 
:);30—1 L»vc Lucy 

lOiiXV-Real MzAloys 
10:30—Pete and Gladys 
IFOO—Lflve of U fe
11:30—Tennessee Ernie Ford 
12:!i0—WTTN News
12 20—Nai-nes in the News 
12 26—WTTN Weather
F2 r-0—As the World Tarns 
I :P0—Password 
1 30—Houseparty 
2:80—To Tell The Truth 
2:C0—Edge of Night 
3:00—Secret Storm 
3:30—Trailmaster 
4 113—Popeye and Gus 
5:(X>—Amos ’N Andy 
5..30—The World Tonight 
6 *4)-WTTN News, Weather 
6:30—Travels of Jamie Mc- 

Pheeters
7:30—My Three Sons 
8:00—Beverly Hillbillies 
8:30—Dick Van Dyke 
8:00—Greatest Show on Earth 
10:00-News 
10 .30—Breaking Point 

30—Peter Gunn

SHORTENING
SIHKFINF

I.H . (  \N

NO. .’HKl ( \NS

SHI RFINE N O . .10:4 (  A N S

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 ? 1 .
S l i r  R F I N E I ( O E O K E I )  ( H  A R T E R S

PORK BEANS 9n. OLEO 6 i l .
V AL VITA -S U ('K I) VKLLOW ( L I\ (;

ai I ('8 of N'et.s for Rex .Sniither 
mar and 10 for Marvin W’ell.x 
The crew was in tN' pna-ess 

i TiH'sday, of moving to the Krn 
! iiflh Mean plaix', also in tlie 
.Smith Plains community, to hai- 
V( st anolh*'!' '20 a*Te plot of tlie 
N'cts. Afcr the Marble Bmth- 

! ei's, who have 10 ai les of th- 
■ beets, the (Tcvv plan to mave to 
tlie Izine .Star community and I 

. thi'n Nick o IN' Dun.'ivant place | 
Afti'r they are dug. the beets j 

are hauled to Plainviovv where j 
they are stockpiled The Great 
V’<xstem .Sugar Co. has installed 
a l(K*d«T at F’ lainview. and from 
Nre. tN> .sugar be«'ts are ship- 
P'xl to Izmgmont, Colo., to be 
prmessed.

Total acreage of Sugar Beets 
in F'loyd County this year is 
about '200 acres. Th*' growers are 
sei’king a greater allotment for 
1964.

PEACH ES
SHI  R F I N E  W H O l . E

GREEN BEANS
cans 4U

NO.  .’H)’5 T A N S S H I  R F I N E  ( R E A M  S T Y L E  H O L D E N  :4(».’4 C A N S

4 o l .  C O R N
SHI R F I N E 2M OZ. G L  ASS S H I  R F I N E  M H O L E

7 hi
NO . .’4 S (H ’ A T  (  A N

1 x1

iii •

APPLE BUnER 4 ; 1 .  SWEET POTATOES 3 s l . j
SH I R F I N E NO.  2 ' j  C A N S 14 A M  A

1
2 LI4. (;L .\S S  j VRS5.-.

•  LIABTIJTY

•  CROP INSURANCF

•  FIRE

•  HOSPITALIZATION

•  CASUALTY

•  WORKIWKN'S 

(X'MPENSA’nO N

•  AU lOM OPll.E

"YO t'B  INDEPENDENT
INsrit-ANCE AOENT

CARDINAL
INSURANC E (O . 
!27 W. ('alifninia 
Th YU 3-3270

PUMPKI N 2 ° 3 9  RED PLUM
jlU R F IN E

MILK
WILSON ( ERTIFIEI)

VIENNA SAUSAGE
5Hl RFINE ( RUSHED

PINEAPPLE

lell cans
fir

I4AN<H ET FROZEN 20 OZ. SINU

PUMPKIN PIE only 3 9 i . !‘J

no. I cans 6 ?1.
SHI RFINE SWEETMILK OR 141 TTERMILK SEE r s  FOR

B I S C U I T S  1 3 c a n s l. Fresh Dressed Hens or TuiReyf 
MARKET SPECIALS

I4LA( K H AWK

B A C O N
r-s. (;(x>n

LI4. SLU EO TOP (V TEXAS PURE l*ORK

S A U S A G E  lb. 5 9
YOl R CHOU E OF I4RAM> HALF OR WHOLE

CHUCK ROAST lb. 5 9  HAMS lb. 55
I -

€ '  ■ ■
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Floyd Data

WE HAVE THE BUYERS!
r s  v o r i i  l i v k s t ( h  k ,

S A L » :  I » s v  K \ (  II  T I i r U S D A Y  
a t  n  A .  M.

- A I K  I.A -T  « \ T r i { n \ Y  
N U ;in  OK KA( H MONTH. 7:30

PHONE Y r  3-2153

FLOYDADA LIVESTOCK
SAu:( o.

IK iY I .E  S U  I-  Owiwr

So. IM iin- News b\ Mrs. .Murray Julian

iccal Sugar Beef Harvest Now Underw'ay ^
■j . TH V'A- n — --------Kr»Bk •»: <!■► to ar-F' \ .-cr. ttirris—_ K« IS »n<i

: . .-»ii f r . ^  r..< iti V .vk  thu Brv-n and th t^ -H
„  .at i ■ MU S-iur-Ai» ttif

»  ^  S « »  Y o r t ' !*• ’ f*
1 - r, TV an*i Mitsr Utnt to-nihe* •ill be t» *<
af ! ■ J a m  have be*!! m
,, --j, TV  p u l  t«>< J 'h n  S-rJtN -rT.tr of

i i j i '  • , aervine ri i t  kp»r.t Thunda^ her*- v iu t
—1 -»• *.?>. her xv Mr and Mr»

K«e b«t<i t r-
to be tune and trm harienM

\A MMgg L'

if
K

at the Ra#l/-t Chunh Twe»da> 
••^‘- Mr*. UaDri.. I*r ‘ 0 
t-aiVi-m: rhBpt<T 2 in the Mis.<>Mn 
l ’<» \ Mif»Wh(...ri ?»"e
astinK her •Mh ju r li uvre 
.Mrwr Kort6aAn*~̂ . M' ' - 
<9ie«‘make and Srr itb Preneat

th<* -eiiiK «*-»• >! f> «
Prvjh*»sfo. Senly Sr- ’!r. Fred 
F' -renberrv M’i — , .Yulnr. 
“ Tsraby M;ltan J<jWn K-r.'-brjjjdi 
ard Karr.

W»- olitr cmr tyrr.vcitiTy to Mr* 
T'--- P i""*- wha^ 1-.T. M n 
B'EF Robertann ot F -t -.»t pai 
.  ̂ a U  edBBirl . mormn  ̂ m 

LuHnrfc a* the Me'Jmdift 
t . ; anxind 11 38. The . rv*d tak
en her to the hoepat.: n  Sktur- 
<1 -nd die ktp* *tr»e Ok-er 
the acekend Funeral sernoen 
»• re held at Coer at I*, p m on 
TlRiraday aftemojn .Seneral
tm .̂’t.bora trarr. her* ^t»en Vd

» n tlu d :.> «  S le a s ra  n a d  M -n e »  H  
> ralaiMii Jr S*T\in Kmae 
ta-iieh W e n d le  Jn h n a on aad Mr 
a -.^  U n  a h e lb >  C a la h w  a n d

Mn VA .Jter M oud left nith her 
dau0 ft* r Jai-k McCowr
tor Whitney, an Monday, and 
ii.-rd efc-v.n there ualil Fnd_ 

-hen die i-alied her nan. L. T 
fhi rend> t> trem- home He 
»<-iif donn that day. and \-Mted 
 ̂a n the M until .Sunday

iJttm jf* tiirfi both reliimtd
hm - NL'« Vtood m tvA annc 
}»T tTUtih tor her »pnuii*d an- 
ide but she Mill is tiaww marh 

gettJiE artxjnd

Mrs l.iM.*t!f*« Teepie is spend- 
me tins M'/nday in Flaydada 
»Tth h*-r iT' t̂her. Mrs Lllbe 
Luttreii and other* there are 

Mrs R Hill and
M-i Vi.-£>«r Karam both u2 Am- 
4*' aiî >

Sunday afternoon Mr and
Mt> Hf-> Buiic* and Res and
Mrs Bredy and Res’ and Mrs 
S* .iH .SWuth *<111 to Lubhnrk t j 
Rp.. Passnvire nho *-as in the' 
a- ndent Saturday

Mr and Mrs .Murray Julian' 
h.d as dumer s;ue«t< m their 
home .Sunday the nne*T Mr and

IJaker News by Mfh. R. A. ( olstun

Local <-H Meirbers Honored 
At Annual Awards Banquet
FJAKKR .xn 25—"'h* 4-H At- 

hesment Raik|isei »as heW Sat- 
r : .»  iu.:hl at the H iA  .Srhotd 
ktma I.ee Soinr reeeived his 

t rsi \r ir pin » ledib. }.le I’m  
the Texas Sheep and Gant. Wool 
. -d \kiiur Assbe iiti et lor hu 
f rst plaee reoof* -woa m Chan
ty a third piaL-p ribtian oa Las- 
tr St less I h<‘ aisi »tin i Tr-v 
phy for the hoy« b>« first yr»r 
re,.-rd bnr* WiU Simr rrceived 
hi» serand year psn and a s»-rond 1* ^  Wedrextay mnmrii; He 
pUot pir. in the Snnne Dn is*Qn . * * »  hmuKht home Thursday and 
Teresa Caktan rereived har aa>- JPl*»rts that he is diHiiR fine 
ond year pm and a Kis leatiun 
pm Brenda M iUis recen-ed her

Leadership C a m p  at 
broununod. a Junior LendrrMap 
(-■h *nd she •'•s installed as the 
Fi'st Viee-chairm m in 4-H Goun- 
« !
ovemndit i;um« Tuesday «c Mr 
SMI Mrs Gilbert Faurver and 
fVin*

JA  t-n d a  in d  K a rs m  W tEbs » a ie  
K '-n n e U i W iU is  h a d  s a r fe ry  a t 

th e  M e th o d is t h m p tta J  in  L a h -

aad

Patzer Chiropractic Clinic
3 1 7  .S. 2 n d

K I.O Y n A I» \. T E X  AS
9 - 12

Ylon.-Wed .p'ri
2 - 5:3<*

1 ue«. 
9 - 1 2

sesond year pm and a Food Dem- 
orstraUoti pm

D o ris  F a s irv e r » h o  h a s  h re n  in  
♦ H ftse years rpeen-ed rfr year 
pin a rertilicate fr.j*n lY e United 
C a s  C b tc p a n y  fa r  c o ih C  to  th e

Vr% Toby Dru'ii. of fTainvimr 
Mrs Bryant HutKinbotham and 
Itid. and Bruce sras hene «ith 
them for the ««ek  end fruen his 
o  Ijege audies

Mr and Mt- Leiahtan Teeple 
a*vl Rhaada left Friday for ft ax- 
ahi»<diie. where they spent the 
sveek *md with their dauehter 
Mr. and Mrs David Reddout 
David Is attending the Bible In- 
siiiute there and be and .'styTlane

Mrs Jerry Leetherman 
. .̂'«cy and Mrs OM Andersna 
\i ited Thursday with Mrs FViyd 
Anderson.

Supper cuesU in the Raymond 
Co'tson home Friday mcht tvere 
Mr. and .Mi- Floyd Bradford and 
Danny Mrs Claude Fawver and 
Mr and .Ma. Otu Anderson and 
Cst-nie

Leslie Smor attended the Na- 
caren- IhanksKivuu F>ani|uel 
Siturday nii:ht arth his aiBit 
Mutf Velma Stnor

Coaky Bradford wan amot^ 
thime who attended tae Tuita-Oal- 
hart fodUiall game in Dalmrt, 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Claude FawvYr 
attended a eatrle sate at the Jaek

Kl( ES EEFE( 
Tt\E IN FEOYDADA .MiV, 2'<-r)E(’. 5, i9«;i: 

V *• ffi vKUVE THE KK.M 
TO UMII (M V  ! Oil :

Hxh »t)rV a Texas Indirtnes.' Turner Ranefc at Rome, Tfcx.. 
•  hhb IS north of Dalian ! Tuesday They were house

I r„v7
, r -r-w-r

Mr uid I

' nigig
 ̂"yd Anderm ^

i Mrf ,
P * ^ o (M r  *ad)

It. .

ird Anotrujti *
G-!P.«>n Fraitda ■

Of
Mr an; Jip , 

*•*">!> Were Sia^J
«  the J B Q * r

M Mis
a*xf
t r* - e  (

Vr. ijoug 
Mor.ja. - ith
and M.-* om
( ' -UK

Floyd
Mrre to ipml

•nil their ;Mrfsti,,
■ J C Wester , 
v*v are Dr tad ; 
tet Vk xie aiM. _  

»  nod Mn 
Caroly-n and 

I t-ird The lanû  
Tlvuik.**,; duae| 
Wester home Dr 
mei ftestrr anl | 
sjs-nri some 
her Mn (V f ( 
Gordon

' Curta!

tase I

iSaiiisoniteFOLDING TABLE

Svlheall)
AdttrUiHi

Elli**. Junilxi. .No. 21 ( an

Tamales
.\u'-tex, 21 O/. Car

Beef Sfew
l.urki .Strike, Chunk, .No. 1/, ( an

Tuna

C*»id n V\’es(, Drip, F’ine. or Kei;.

SANDWICH MEATS AT PIGGLY WIGGLY

. 29c Coffee 2 lbs. Sl.17
Wolf. Itain. .No. 2 Can

39c Chili 59t
.\.-*hlev, 29 Oz. ( an

25̂  Tomato Juice 15̂
Comet, l/tini; (irain 2 l,h. I,*>x

WITH M l WOStM 
O f ilO tS T IS  TAffS

Reg. $6.95 Value

LUNCH M E A T  
BOLCGNA 
SLICED C H EES E

IIC K IIEK r.OY 
IIOI/H.NA. (H,I\E. 
I’ KKI.E  OK MA( A- 
KOM. (i OZ. i*Kf;.

KODKOS \l.l. 
MEAT. UY THE 
l'IE( E, IMlCND

IMIKOE.VS, 
AMKKICAN 
OK IMMKNTO 

6 OZ. I'KO.

Kisruit Mix. 60 Oz. Ip»x

Bisquick 69' Rice
(iolden West. Drip. Fine, or Rejr. Orange Drink. 11 Oz. Jar

Coffee iS. 59̂  Tang
Heolth & Beauty AieJs!

.0|iia .Net. R,-g. *1.9.", Retail, Jumbo, I'Iiih 7c Tax

HAIR SPRAY 66'
Cleem. Ic O ff l.abel. Reg. 6!lc Retail, l.arge Size

TOCT!-; PASTE 49'
Jergen’s, Moli Knob BoKle. Reg. SI.2.5, 11c Tax

HAND LOTION $1.09
.Setire, Reg. 79c, l.arge Size. I’ lus 7c Tax

HAIR DRESSING 66'

FRESHEST FROZEN FOODS
n i l l l l f  n 0 l l . \ N m  K T . (  I I H  K>:.N f tUIWntKtev.f'’ O',

29c
39c
25c

Armour Hlar, Aged. Heiiyv Keef, \alu-Trim I.ean Northern I'ork, Center Cut, Rib Chopyt

ROUND STEAK lb. 89' PORK CHOPS lb. 59'
•\rm«*ur Star. \ged Heavy Keef. \ alu-Trim -ea-l'ak. Heal & fial

SIRLOIN STEAK lb. 89' FISH STICKS 8ozs. 25'
l.ean, HlO I’ure Keef, Dated for Kreshne-s xea-l'ak

GROUND BEEF 3lbs.$1. FISH STEAK lOozs- 59'
IformerN l.ittle .Siz/ler-

LINK SAUSAGE lb. 39'

Ramiuel. 121/, Oz. |»kg.
T.\COS 19c
Seabrook llabv. 19 Oz, I’kg.
IJM.\ HK.ANS 2*tc
I.IKRY

HilL- O' Home. 10 Oz.
HL.ACKKYFDPI
SeabnKik, 9 Oz. I’kg.
POTATOKS

Orange Drink 2 SIX
(U N( E 
CANS

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES!

20 H

SI ZAN SALAD

Dressing

FDEAI,. ORADE A. MEDH M

EGGS dozen 45̂
w o r t z . s a f .t e d

CRACKERS 16oz.pkg. 19'
HUNTS

Pork & Beans 2cans 25̂
(  HIEF ( HUM

SALMON no. 1 can 49̂
EI.(;iN. COIXJRED

O L E O  lb.pkg. 12i'

jPotatoes 
^  Oranges

RU,s,sE i x  t h e  a l e  
1’URI‘OSE p o t a t o

FI.ORIDA 
FUl.l. OF JUK E 
ROUND

> 4  KRESM (JUEEN SUK ER.S
- V t ®  ^"CUCUMBERS

^  i P i  ^  ( AUFORNI A. I.AR(;K SIZE
. AVACAIK)S

DR. PEPPER OR

Coca Cola
X ;7 - 'fey.

4 4

____

IVi


